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ABSTRACT

cell lines were established by cloning in the presence of
interleukin (IL)-2, in vivo activated, IL-2 responsive T cells obtained
Cloned T

fron

Rheurnatold

Arthritis

(PB)' synovial fluid

(RA) peripheral blood

(SF), synovÍal tissue (ST) and Nornal (N) PB, using a límiting dilution
technique developed in this l-aboratory. These T cells have
mâintained

been

in tissue culture for up to 8 nonths.

The precursor frequency

of

such

in vivo activated' IL-2

responsive

T cells vere higher in RA SF Q/6O - 1/400), than autologous PB (1/108

- r/657),

sT (1/2oz

- r/r751) and N PB (1/324 - 1/I20o). The clonal

burst sizes of the ST clones were very small and all efforts to expând
and mainËain then in long-term culture failed. SF T cel1s responded
lrith equal cl-oning efficiency in the Presence of

poorly on

SFC

SFC

In contrast'

as irradiated filler.

used as

fíller.

cells

(SFC)

or

PB

although the clonal burst sizes were

cells (PBC) used as filler,
larger using

SF

A prevalence

of

PB

CD8+ (677")

T cells

grer'r

T cell clones

were generated from SF vhíle CD4+ (832 and 922) predorninated

in

PB from

RA and normal subjects respectively. The functional analysis of the

clones denonstrated that all

the clones released in terferon-gamna

(IFN-Y ) fo11ovíng PHA-P stirnulation but none produced detectable

levels of IL-z.
acetate
in

SF

(PMA)

IL-2

product.íon

after PHA and Phorbol nyristate
but

decreased

uhe clones pnoduced a f i broblast-activatin

g factor

stirnulation !¡as similar ln

clones. All

RA PB

and N PB

(FAF) upon PHA stímulation, wiEh SF clones producÍng higher leve1s than
PB

cLones. A few SF T ce1l clones constituEively produced low levels

of FAF.

The cLones exerted cyEotoxic

effects

upon K562 (NK-sensiEive)'

vii
Raji (NK-resistant) colo (solid tumor cells),
autologous or allogeneic PHA-b1ast

synovial fibroblasts,
targets but not fresh pBL , r+hile

the clones themselves lacked NK antj-gens such as CD11, CDl6, Leu 7 (or

HNK-i) but expressed CD3, T101,

HLA-DR

(Ia) anrigens

suggesLing

a

T

lineage. Thus, the clones are more compatÍble with lymphokj_neacEivated killer (LAK); non-MHC restricEed cytotoxic ce1ls or
ceL1

autologous mj"xed lyrnphocyte reaction (AMLR) generated cel1s,

ConnecÈive tissue

anLigens (CTA) such as collagen

and

proteoglycan, sEínulated the clones either to release IFN-y or
prolíferation. RA clones showed increased CTA reactivity cornpared to
Normal

clones.

The clones were capable

of presentÍng CTA to

each other

to

cause proliferat.ion in the absence of APC, although
proliferative responses lrere higher ín the presence of ApC.
proliferative

responses were markedly Ínhibited by

suggesting that the

HLA-DR

The

anti-Ia

AB

antigens are critically involved in the

antigen presentation, The responsiveness of the clones to soluble
was

the

CTA

strictly fibonecEin (Fn)-dependent, while with polymerised CTA, Fn

served

to

enhance IFN producEion under serum-free

conditÍons. Addition

of a synthetic peptide ( G1y-Arg-Asp-Ser-Pro ) which cornprises a cell
atÈachmenE determinant of the Fn molecul-e did not inhibit CTA-induced
IFN production. Anti-CD3 AB and AB to the framework determinants of
the T ce1l

recepÈor ß chain abrogated the CTA-induced

IFN production.

None of the clones convincingly expressed an Fn-binding actÍvity

by

indirect

Fn

immun

ofl uorescence or immnoperoxidase using purifÍed human

and rabbit antí-human Fn or by cell- attachment studies utilizing
immobilized Fn-coated pi,ates.

viii
The conclusion

drawn from these finclings

ce11s derived from

RA sF and PB

are: (1) IL-2 responsive

T

exhlblt differences in both surface

phenotypes and growth requirernents suggesÈing that either SF T ce11s

nay have been selecEed for their ability

to grow in the joint

environment or that a selective stimulating activÍÈy is exerted by

synovial fil1er

on synovial T cel1s j.n contrasÈ to pB T cells

Lhe

whj-ch

grow poorly.

(2)

RA

clones expressed greater reactivity to CTA than did N pB clones.

The fact that

clones, irrespectÍve of origin, reacted to CTA
suggests that. the responses to CTA was nediaLed by a similar mechanism,
with the CTA expressing a conmon or shared epitopes. The recognition
a1J-

of CTA by the T ce11 clones was not mediated by an Fn receptor on the
surface of T ce11s but rather by a receptor linked to or closely
Ì{ith the CD3 antigen receptor complex. Thus, the responses
Lo CTA is mediated via the T cel1 antlgen receptor pathway. Taken
associated

together, these results provide further

evidence

pathogenetical role of activated T cel1s in

RA.

about the possible

1x

OBJECTIVE OF THE INVESTIG¡,TION

In the last few years, considerable evidence has been provided that T
cell-mediated processes p1,ay a najor role in the pathogenesi.s of RA.
Such evj.dence is based on T cell_s being the preclominant celLs

infilt.ratÍng the

synovium (Abrahamsen

1975), the majorj-ty of

r,¡hich are

et al, 1975, Van Boxel

and paget,

activated (Burrnester et al,

19g1;

Forre et a1-, 1982). An increased proportion of T cej.Ls present in

and

SF (Kluin-Nelemans

et al,

1984; Burmester et al,

pB

l9g4) are also

activated as defined by the expression of HLA-DR (Ia), Tac and
Transferrin antigens. In additÍon, lymphokj_nes, presumably fron
acËivated T ceJ-1s, have been found in synovial f1uíd (Statsny et a1,
1975) reinforcing the concept of ongoing immune response in the joint.

It

is however,

unkno!¡n whether

the infiltrating cells proliferate in

situ

or were recruited to Ehe site of inflammatíon from the
clrculatíon. The rationale for performing these sLudies j.s that such in
vivo activated T ce11s

may be

the disease in Ehat,

DR

actively involved in

Ëhe pathogenesj-s of

antigens which they express on their surface

play an important role in the índuction and mâintenance of
response (Forre

et al,

irnmune

1982).

T cell abnormalities in

RA

are probably related to both regulatory

and effector functions. A defect in regulatory funclion will alLow
autoreactive T cel1s to react with autoantigens implicated in the
pathogenesis of RA leading to inflamnatory reactj-ons. There is

considerable evidence from anirnal models that T ce1l reacti.ons with
anLigens

ín joints initiate inflanunatory polyarthritis.

Animals whose

x

T cells are sensj.tised to autoantj-gens such as collagen (Trentham et a1,

7979; Ofosu-Appiah er a1, 1983) or proteogj,ycan (Van Eden er al, l9g5;
Champion et aI, 1982) develop arthritis.
If T ce1ls expressing such
autoreactivity are present in vivo, it should be possible to isolate,
clone and expand them in vitro using IL-2 and subsequently characterize
them

further.

Previous work

and others (c1ark

et al,

in this

department (Lrj.lkins

1984) have demonstrated

be established fron RA synovial fluids.

et a1,

19g3)

that T cel1 1Ínes can
However, a

better

understanding of the pathogenetic role of activated T cells in RA
requires the direct analysis of T cells infiltraÈing the tissue, fluid
and present

in PB. For this purpose, a number of stuclies focused on
surface phenolype analysis and functional propertles. On the contrary,
only a fer+ studies (schlesier et aJ,, 19g4) have been concerned with the
clonal analysis of the activated T cells in SF and pB. The purpose of

this investÍgation

to study the role of in vivo activated, IL_2
responsive T ceLls in pB and the joÍnt play in the pathogenesis of RA.
In an effort to deternine the functional properties (such as cytolytic
activities,

was

lymphokine production and antigenic specificity) of such

activated T cells,

I

to clone T ce11s from SF, ST and
PB and establish stable T cell lines using IL_2, Such an approach
have undertaken

would hopefully give an insight into the nature of the inmune reaction
occuring in the joint as weLl as the nechanism(s) responsible for the
perpetuation of the inflammat.jon and ulÈÍmately help in the design of
regimens

for

irunune j-ntervention.
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INTRODUCTION

Rheumatoid

Arthritís

(RA) i-s crefinecl as

a systernic and chronic

disease

of unknown aetiology, affecting mainly peripheral synovial joints,
leadì-ng to the breakclown of joint structures (Gardner, IITZ).
Imnunologícal factors have been implicated in the pathogenesis of the

disease. In Fig. 1, I have sketched the events following stimulalion
of the cellular arrn of the immune response by a putative antigen
(connectj-ve tissue antigens, viruses,

bacteria etc. ) resulting

eventually in generalised inflamnation and tissue

of RA. The first
synovial tissue

paLhologÍcal changes of

thus, wiLl be revÍewed

characteristic

are observed in

and therefore a betÈer understanding

and functions of the

Ís relevant to this investigation
in detail.
1:

the

of the structure

synovium

CHAPTER

NormaL

RA

damage

and

LITERAT1JRE REVIEW

lynoviaL Tissue and Fluid

L:1 Structure and Functions:

The joints of the body possess a cavity which is surrounded by a
fibrous capsule and arEicular cârtiLage. The capsule comprises an
outer layer of dense fibrous tissue

and an

inner layer of loose,

vascularised connective Èissue, which is cal1ed synovial Èissue.

The

synovial tissue, or synovium, differs from the j_íning of other body
cavities in that' it has no basement membrane and does not form a
conÈinuous 1ayêr with the articular carlilage surface (CasÈor et a1,

1960).

The

intercellular

with the synovial cavity.

ground substance however,

Thus, the joinÈ

space

is in continuity

is

simpl_y

a

J_arge

extracellular space of loose connective tÍssue,
The area of the synovial

consists of

membrane

faci_ng the synovial caviÈy

to rhree layers thick of synovial lining ce1ls (StC).
Electron mÍcroscopy has revealecl that the SLC J-ayer contained a
macrophage-like cell terrned (type A), fi broblast_like ce11 (type B) and
one

an internediate

or (type C) populations (Barland et

a1

, 1964).

Beneath

the SLC is vascularized loose connect.ive tissue interspersed lrith
fibrobl.asts, macrophages, mast cells, a few lymphocyLes and leukocytes.
Collagen fÍbres provide structural support for the synovial tissue
ceLls.

These collagen

fíbres are nore abundant in the outer lavers of

the synovial tissues,

The type A celL is characterized by a Golgi apparat.us, many
vacuoles and vesicl-es with few endoplasmic reticulum, suggesting that
i-t is not a secretory cell but rather phagocytíc ce11 (Edr,rards eÈ al,
1982). These cej-ls express both surface Ia (HLA_DR) antigen and
re¿eptors for the Fc portion of the ÍmmunogLobulin molecule (Fc
receptors). Their cytoplasrn stains positive for non_specific esterase
which

is an enzyme marker for

B cells are secretory

macrophages (Edwards

ce11s and are characterized

et al,

19g2),

by abundant

Type

rough

endoplasmic reticulum and ribosomes and contains far less vacuoles and
vesÍcles than type A cel1s. Type B cej-ls are the predominant cell-s in
normal synovial 3.iníng

of most species (Ghadially and Roy, 196g).

The synovial cells synthesize and secreEe connective tissue
eLernents l{hich maintain Lhe structural integrity of the joÍnt.
They
also secrete other macrornolecules which endow normal synovial fluid
with Lhe lubrication function in the joint.
Synovial fluid fi1ls the joint space and is a filtrate of

plasma

.3
(Ropes et aI, 1939) mixed with hyaluronic acid produced
by the SLC.
The functions of hyaluronÍc acid are nunerous, but
Lhe rnost lmportant

one is to lubricate the joint but the exact method whereby l-ubrication
is accomplished Ís still not fully understood. Norrnal synovial
fluid
contains few ce1ls. Of these, monocytes predominate, Lymphocytes
occur in sma1l numbers while polymorphonuclear leukocytes
occur
occasionally (Mccarty, 1962). Turnover of synovial fJ.uid components
occurs through synovial tissue (Hamerman et al, 1969).
l.:1:l Rheumatoid Synovial Tissue and Fluíd:
There is

consensus ânong investigaLors

that the earliest histological
signs of RA occurs within the synovial tissue. These are
characterised
by proliferabion of SLC, congestion and oedema of the connective
tissue
strona, fibrin deposition and ce1lu1ar infiLtratíon of the synovium
by

Ínflammatory ce11s such as macrophages, T and B lymhocyËes

cel1s (Gardner, 1972).
been

shorçn

pol ymorphonucr.ear

and

plasma

neutrophils have recenÈry

to be present at the pannus_cartilage junction

(Mohr

et

aL,

1981). It has been suggested by Zif.f (1973) rhar differenr
types of
inrnune reâctions occur in the joint and that delayed_type
hypersensitlvÍty reacLion takes place in the sublining
of the
synovium, whereas immunogl0bulin und rh"urutoid fact.or productÍon
occur

in other layers.

In the joint cavÍty, immediate hypersensiti. vÍty or
(Arthus-like) reactíons occur, which are characterised
by the
predominance of neutrophils in Ehe synovÍa1
f1uíd, As the inflammation
proceeds to the chronic phase, viLlous hypertrophy
of the synovial

occurs. At the margins of the articular carLilage, the
pannus' a hyperÈrophic synovium, invades and destroys
the cartilage
membrane

(Kobayashi

and.

Zi-ff; lg75).

The destruction

of arLicular cartilage

.4
involves the degradation of collagen

and proteoglycan, the

two

major

of connective tissue by coj-lagenases and other enzymes
secreted by the ce11s in the pannus, Indeed, increased amounLs of
cornponents

coJ-lagenases have been denonstrated by immunofluorescent technique
at

the pannus-cartilage junction (llooley eE aI, L977). The degradation of
proteoglycan appears to be mediat.ed by both leukocyte elasLase
(Menninger er al, 1980) and Carhepsin D (Ding1e, L97Ii poole
er al,
1976) which are â1so present

a! the

carLilage_pan nus junctÍon.

The rheumatoid synovíal fluid reflects the changes that occur
within the synovial tissue and hence ít is usual-ly used as an index of
the severity of the arthrítis.

These incj-ude increased concentrations

of plasma protej.ns (pruzanski et a1,
glucose. concentrations (Roberts et al,

1973) and decreased oxygen and

1967), Decreased

conplement

levels (PekÍn and Zvaifler, Lg64), the presence of rheumatoid factors
(Rodnan et al, 1963), collagen-anti-collagen irnmune
compLexes (C1-ague
and moore, 1984) and the presence of inflammatory ce1ls in rheumatoid
synovial fluids suggest that immune mechanisms underlie the disease,
7:722 Aetioloev:
The aetiology of

RA

is sti.ll

unknown

but several theories proposing

thaE infectÍous agents (bacteria, viruses ancl mycoplasma) ãre important
in the pathogenesis of RA have been describecl (Hamnerman, 1975).

unfortunately none of these theories have stood the test of time
(Zvaífler, 1979), This is because, to daEe, no bacterial, viraiantigens and rnycoplasmas have been isolated from synovial fluid or
Eissue of RA patienÈs. Recently, Epstein_Barr virus (EBV) has become
an attractive candidate in the autoifiünune disease because of its
ubi.quity, persistence ancl ability to alter

immune

responses. Al-though

5

Rheumatoj.d patients cannot handle EBV

infection

corñpared

with

normals

as demonstrated by the high titres of antibodies Lo EBV antigens
(Alspaugh et a1, 1981) and the inabiliry of RA T lymphocytes Lo control_
the outgrovEh of EBV-infect B cell_ (TosaLo et al, 1991), there is no
evidence that EBV gets

into the joínt space.

The EBV antigen

has

not

been demonstrated on cultured synovial cells or extracted synovial
menbranes (Fox

et al,

1986).

of Lhe failure to Ísolate infectious agents from RA
synovial fluid and tissue samples, attenLion turned towards immune
Because

response directed against a normal-

or altered tissue components.

Thus,

another hypothesis emerged that lynphocytes capable of reacting with
normal Èissue components such as collagen exist in heaLthy índivÍduals

(Solinger and Stobo, 1981;

Kammer

and Trentharn, 19g4

) but

such

auEoreactive T cel1s are held in check by a complex imrnunosurvei llance
mechanisms. In RA however, such immunosurveillance is defective,
thereby allowing autoreac.Live T cel1s to prol-iferate to antigens in the

joint,

reJ-easing solubLe products such as

which could contribute
seen

in RA.

Èo

interferon and interleukins

the production of the chronic ínflarnnation

The demonstration Ehat native type

conponent of

II collagen, a

major

articular

cartilage can cause an infj-ammatory
polyarthritís in rats which is histologically similar to the chronic
proliferative synovitis seen in RA has given credence to the hypothesis
that immunity to autoantigens may represent one of the
processes involved in the disease.
Concepts
1:

of

complex

ImmunoDathoqenesís :

1:3 frunune-complexes:

Inj.tially,

RA was perceived

as immune-complex (IC) disease based

on

6

the profound decrease of

conpJ-ement

Ín synovial fluid (Marcus

and

Tovrnes, 797L; Zubler et a1, 1976). ICs in the form of aggregated
irnmunoglobulins and complenent components have been demonstrated in

articulâr collagenous tissues (Cooke et a1, I975i Ohno and
Cooke, 1978), IgG irnmune-complexe s containÍng RF could be elutecl fron
rheumatoid

RA

synovial tÍssue (Munthe and Natvig, IgTl), Rheumatoid factor (RF),

which is an auLoantÍbody that reâcls wiLh the Fc portion of autorogous
Immunoglobulin (Ig)G (Goodman, i961), was impl-icaLed in rhe
pathogenesis of RA, because it was the predominant constituent of

in sera (Franklin et al, 1957) and synovial fluids
(Vaughan er a1, 1968; l{inchester er al, 1970). The inrerest in
RF
waned when it Ìvas later discovered lhat a variety of non_articular
diseases such as ruberculosis (Singer et al,
1962), parasítÍc
immune-complexes

infections

al,

(Houba and A11ison,

1962) were also

and pulmonary diseases (Tomasi et
.1966),
associated with elevated levels of serum RF.

Furthermore, RF has been demonstrated in normal, adult subjects with
elderly subjects having higher 1evels than young adulÈs (l{ernick er al,

1981; Rodriguez et al,

that

I?BZ).

These finclings Led

to the

suggestion

is merely a by-product of the disease process; being a response
to the causative agent, buL not involved in bhe pathogenesis of RA
(christian, 1961). The presence of RF in sera of normal subjects
RF

suggests Èhat ít

a physiological role, possibly in normal
immune homeostasis (Rodriguez et aI, 19g2). Collagen_anti_collagen
may have

immune compl.exes have been demonstiated

ar, r976i

cague and Moore, 1984) and

in

RA

synovial fluid (Menzel et

i-t has ar-so been implicated in the
chronic infLammation seen in RA. In Èhose earlier concepts of che
disease, T cells were considered to play littl-e, Íf any, role in the

7

pathogenesis

of RA.

However, the

the joint lnflamnation

subsidecl

finding of

pauj-us et.

a1,( lg77)

LhaL

in RA patients after Ehoracic-duct

draínage, and also the selec!Íve suppression of T cel1 but not B ceLl

functions by total
improvement (Kotzin

J-ymphoid

et al,

irradiation resulting

in

disease

et aJ-, 19g3; Brahn et a1,
the predomÍnance of T cells in RA synovium (Van Boxel and paget,
Bankhurst et al,

1981¡ Fíe1d

19g4)

1975i

1976) and the demonstration of lymphokines in

synovial fluid (Srasny et. a1, 1975; llood et a1, 19g3; l{ilkins eE al,
1983) esÈablished that T cel1s may play a fundamental roLe in Èhe
disease processes.
Since then, there has been a spectacuJ-ar progress

in

understanding

of the pathogenesis of joint inflam¡naion. ALthough, infectious agents
still conLinue to be attractive concept of the disease, there is an
overwhelmíng evidence

that

RA

1:1:4 Autoimnunitv to Joint
The currenL concept

is that Ít

of the

is a T ce1l

secondary recruitment

disease.

Antígens:

pathogenesj-s

of

RA (Trentham

dependent immune response

antigen(s) withÍn the joint,

of

Ís an inmunologically_rnediated

et al.,

to a restricted

with the inflammation being a

of inflammatory cel1s.

studies by (Klareskog et al, 1982) on

consequence

rm¡nunohi stochemi

RA synovium supported

of T cell-mediated inmune response in

19g5)

cal

the concept

thaÈ, antigen_presenting

in close proximity to activated T ce11s. Thus,
the lesion in its entirety resembl_es a self-perpetuatíng delayed_type

macrophages were seen

sitj-vity to the putative antigen challenge. It is also
possible that sornë of the complicatj.ons of RA such as vasculitis may be

hypersen

B-ce11 and

complemen

co11.agen (Trentham

t-nediated.

et a1,

AlLhough cei-r.-rnediated

1978b; Smolen

imnunity to

et aI, 19g0; StuarÈ et a1,I9g0)

.8
and proteoglycan (Glant

by using assays of

et al,

1980)

in

RA

patients has been

lymphocyte transformation

deLected

and of producEion of

leukocyte mj-gration inhibítion factor or leukocyLe-derived
chemotactic

factor, the significance of

Lhese

monocyte

findings in the context

of the aeLiology and pathogenesís of the disease is still-.not resolved.
The future direction will
critical

be Èhe identificaLÍon

of the important

epitopes on the autoantígens i.n joint playing a crucial- role

in the disease.
T CELL

ACTIVATION:

1:L:5 Recognition of

!y T cel1s:
T cell- activation is a compl-ex process, involving
anÈÍgen

foreign antigens in t.he context of the appropríate

Lhe recognition of

MHC

antigens (Bevan,

7975; Zinkernagel and Doherty, 1975). This T cell recognition of
antigen in association with self

MHC

anÈJ.gen,

the precise

mechanisms

of

is stil1 not fu1ly understood, could occur in one of three ways
namely: (a) T cells use distincE recepLors to recognize antigen and
which

self-MHC product, referred

T

to as the

rrdual- receptor modelrr

cell receptor recognizes antigen associated with sel-f

(b) a single

MHC, terrned the

rr¿ssociative recogniLion modelr' (c) the antigen modifies the self

antigen on the antÍgen-presenting cell (APC) which the T
recognj"zes as altered

The latter

idea

se1-f

, referred to as the rraltered self

efficiently.

All the
in detaíL.

that

on foreign cel1s

rnodels have sorne experinental evj.dence

MHC antigen associaLion

be discussed

MHC

cell

model-.r!

was based on experirnental data which showed

cells recognize and react to non-self

MHC

T

very

buL this

is not the theme of this revÍew so it triI1 not

9

L!L:6 Activâtion of T ceLls I
It

Anti.gen-Presentíng Ce11s (APC):

is generally accepted that

classical

APCs

macrophages

and monocytes are

required for T ce1l activation (Rosenthal and

7973i Treves et al-, 1981; Alpert et a1, 1981).

the

Shevach,

These ce11s presenr

antigen and also release horrnonal signals such as IL-1, important to

cel1 actívation.

T

It has become increasingly clear both in human and

nurine systems that several differenÈ cell types such as dendritic
cells

(Nussenzweig

et à1,

1980) and B

cells (Glimcher et

a1

, lg82;

IssekuÈz et al,L982) are abl-e to present anLigen Lo T ce1ls.

The

wealth of data in the literature suggest that antigen processing, which

involves degradatÍon of native

complex proteins

(Ziegler and

Unanne,

; Grey et al, 7982 i Scala and Oppenheirn, 1983) by possibly a
proteolytic process Ín the cytoplasm of the ce1L, is a prerequlsite for
1981

T ceLl activation whet.her the presenLing cell-s are B ce1ls or
monocyLes,

There is

some

cell actívation.

controversy as to vhether IL-1 is necessary for

Studíes by llalker et a1 (1982) usÍng a T cell

hybrÍdoma which can respond to antigen in the absence of IL-1,

that. this
it

T-ce11 hybridorna

on fixed macrophages

events leading

T

proliferated

or B ceils.

showed

when antigen was present.ed to

This study suggested, that the

to T cel-1 acËivâtion ís relât.ed to the antigenÍc display

rather than in the production of IL-l.
to resolve thís conÈroversy.

More studies wj.11 be required

The precise mechanísms and the extent of

antigen processing required for presentation are not known and it

is

apparent thât various cells differ ín Lheir ability to process

and

dispJ-ay a particul-ar antigenic eipuope for stímuLation of T cells
(Ma1ek

er a1, 1983; Allen

and Unanue, 1984).

i0

Recently, a

number

of studies

have shown

that

human T

cells,

when

activated by antigen or mitogen express Ia antigens (Ko et a1, 1979).
These Ia+ T cel1s

of

but not restj-ng Ia- T ceJ,ls, were potent. stimulators

boÈh autologous and

allogeneic

MLR

in the

absence

of

APC

(Gerrard et

al,

1985). In addition, the activated T ce1ls can preôent antigens
such as insulin (Ben-Nun et al, 1985), tetanus toxoid (Triebel et a1,
1986; Gerrard et al,

1986) to each other Èo cause proliferation.

However, the autopresentation required a critical rnimimal ce1l number.

The âctivated T ceLls

present.ed denatured

antigen more effectively

than soluble, native anLigen (Gerrard et al,

1986), Since

denatured

antígen nay represent a form of processed antigen, it suggests that

activated T ce1ls can present antigen buL nây not

be

able to

process

antigen as effectively as other presenting ce1Ls. The ability
activated T cel1s to present antÍgen

rnay have

of

inportant impli.catì^ons in

firc, especially Ín auLoimmune dísease such as RA where actívated T
cells predoninate in the synoviun. This aspect will be comrnented upon
in the discussion

secEion.

T cell activation process involves blastogenesis, repLication and

expression of

new ce11 surface

antigens.

Many

of these activation

ântigens are receptors for grovth factors such as Tac (IL-2 receptor)
(Uchiyama

et a1, 1981a).

Some

of the ant.igens

appear

early following

antigen recognition and have relatively short half-lives,

These

incLude 4F2 which occurs in 4 hrs (Haynes et a1, 1981), trânsferrin
receptor in I hrs (Sutherland et a1", 1981), IL-2 receptor in 8-16 hrs
(Uchiyama

et a1, 1981a, 198ib)

and

insulin receptor, within 24 hrs

(Helderman and Srrom, 1978).
HLA-Dr

antigen ís a late activation antigen which is expressed

on

.

ii

T ce11s 2-4 days after stinulation by antigen or nitogen.

It is

these

HLÀ-DR

antigens that nediate MHC-restricted j.nteractions between T

cells,

macrophages

stimulator of

ceLl-s,

The

MLR

and

B cel1s and consequently serve

and as targets

for

some human

as the

major

allogeneic cytolytÍc

functional role of T cell HLA-Dr which is structurally

serologically identical to B ce1l HLA-Dr,
capabl-e of inítiating

AMLR, MLR as

antígen. These actÍvation

has also been shown

to

T

and
be

well as being able to present

markers have been and wil_l_ continue

important in both diagnostj-c and therapeutic regimens.

Lo

be
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CHAPTER

2:

MATERTALS AND I"ÍETHODS

2:1 Patients and Normal Controls:

I

sÈudied 46 adulr parienrs (24

ÄRA

females,

criteria for definite or classical

22 ma1-es) who

RA (Ropes

mean age was 51 + 18 years (range 18-83) and 50

et al,
+

ful-filled

1959). Their

17 years

(range 24-

87) for the femaLe and nale patients respectively. These patÍents

used exclusively for

rhe

were

studj_es. In acldition, 2g adulr RA
patients (18 fenales, mean age 64+15 yrs range 34_g4 yrs; 10 males,
PB and SF

mean age 60 +5 yrs range 43-81

yrs)

hip replacement surgery

undergoing

r,rere used as a source of synovial tissue lymphocytes. Two patienLs

with ReÍterrs disease and 1 patÍent r,¡ith reactive arthriÈis were also
included in the study. The patients were considerecl as havÍng active
disease based on the

number

of tender and srvollen joints,

stiffness and by Laboratory
reduced C3

parameters such

rnorning

as increased ESR and

levels in serum. A1l the patients were beíng treated with

variety of non-steroj_dal anti-inflammat.ory drugs. perj_pheral
(PB) was obtained by venipuncture and synovial

of the inflarned knee joints.

a

bLood

fluid (SF) by aspiraLion

pB samples were

also obLained from

31

normal healthy subjects (15 females, 16 rnales), who served as controls.

Their nean age was 31 + 8 years (range 24-40).
CELL SEPARATION

2:1:1 Peripheral blood (PBl

and synovial

Mononuclear ce11s (MNC) were obtained

fluid

(SF):

from heparinized bloocl

by

Fic011-diatri zoate density gradíent centrifugation (LSM, Litton

BÍonetics, Kensington,

MD) (Boyurn,

1968). The bLood was diluted

1:1

with physÍological salÍne and layered onto Ficoll-cliatrizoât.e grâdient

.13
at a ratio of 2 mls of blood to 1rnl of the gradient and centrifuged at
roorn temperature for 20 ninutes. at 400g. The MNC from the ínterface
tines j-n Hankrs balanced salt solution

were washed three
Grand

Island,

NY, USA) and resuspended

in

RpMI 1640

(HBSS) (GÍbco,

conraining 2 mM L-

glutamine, 25 mM Hepes (KC Bíological , Lenexa, KS, USÀ), 100 g/m1
penicillin G and 100 g/m1 sÈrepromycj.n (Gibco, Grand Island, Ny, USA)

50

and

g/rnl gentamycin (Schering CorporatÍon, Kenilvorth,

Heparinised SF vas Èreated wilh hyaluroni.dase

(50 g/m1,

NJ,

USA).

Number H2376;

Sigma, St. Louis, M0) for 30 nins at 37 C to reduce the víscosity of

the fl-uid. It

has been sho!¡n that hyaluronidase treatment does not

affect the funcrionaL properries of the MNC (Si.Lver et al, 1992).

The

at 1000 xg for 10 rninutes and the supernate renoved
and st.ored aL -2O C. The cell deposit was suspended Ín 6 mls of saLine
SF was

centrÍfuged
o

and

for
2:

J-ayered on 3 m1s

of Ficol1-díatrizoate

and processed

as

described

bLood.

1:2 Svnovial Tissue

Elution and purificatíon of

of

(Abrahamsen

et

a1

,

ST J.ymphocytes was

1975). Synovíal tissue

r,,¡a

carried out by a nethod
s obtained from patients

undergoing hip replacenent. surgery, The tissue was minced with a pair

of scissors and transferred to a spínner flask containing 50 rnl of
mglmL

bacteriaL collagenase (Type IV, No. C-5138, SÍgma, Sr. Louis,

1

M0,

I, No. 260912, Sigma, MO,
USA) and 50 g/m1 hyaluronÍdase in HBSS containing 5 rnM CaCl. The
suspension was st.irred magnetically and digested for j. hr at 37 C ancl
then filtered through a steel gauze, pore sÍze 200 n to remove debris,
USA) and 0. 15 mg/nl deoxyri bonuclease (Type

The ce11 suspension
1640.

was washed

thrÍce vith

HBSS

and suspended

in

RPMI

t4

The ce1ls
102 FCS
o

37

in

C in

r,,ere counted and seedecl

75
5%

at 1 x 106/ml in 5 ml of

RpMI 1640 +

cm tissue culture flasks and incubated overnighL a!

C0 in a humidified incubator.

cells

were

of the plastic surface of

the

The non-adherent

2

removed

by gentle shaking

and vashing

tissue cûlture flask r\,ith a pipett.e. The adherent celJ_s, comprised a

mixture of fibroblasts

and

dendritic cel1s.

They were þrown

in

RPMI

1640 conÈaÍning 102 FCS and split every 3-4 weeks. The fibroblasts

were used for the detection of fibroblast activating factor productíon
by the T cell- clones.
The non-adherent cel-ls were

purified on FÍcoL l-dia

Erízoa1e densiLy

gradient sirnilar to the procedure described for the isolation of pB and
SF

MNC. Viability

assessed by trypan blue dye exclusion k'as

routinely

>85i4.

2zlz3 IL-2 Production

and

Partial Puríficatíon:

Tonsj.ls were obtained frorn chiLdren undergoing tonsilectomy operations

because of chronic tonsilitis.

The

tÍssue

r+a

s rinsed weLl in

HBSS

get rid of all blood and minced with scissors. The minced tissue
pressed against a

steel

gauze

to obtain a single cell suspension.

to

was

The

suspension v¡as all-owed Èo stand for 15 minuÈes for the debris to

settle.

The supernate was collected and l,,ashed 3 times in

cultured

aE 2

x

6

7O

/rnl in

RPMI 1640

0.12 PHA-P (Dj.fco, Detroir,

cells

MI

,

containing iZ

USA)

in

225

FCS

and

HBSS and

pulsed \.rith

cm fl_asks for 4 hrs.

The

in lectín-free RPMI 1640 containing 1Z FCS anrl
íncubated for a further 36 hrs. The supernatants l,rere harvested by
r,rere washed

centrifugation, sterilised, pooled and aliquoted at 2 Litre volumes and
o
stored aE -2O C unEj.l used at 6-87" to supplement meclia as crude IL-z

for cloning

work.

15

An atternpt r.ras made

litre

to partially purify the IL-2 presen! in the

tonsil supernatants using the

with

some

of (Ruscetti el- al,

rnethod

2

1980)

modÍflcaEj.ons. The supernatants were firsL centrifuged to

remove all

debris and filtered through 0.45

saturated wíth 802 arnnonium sulfate .

The

ym

Millipore filter

nixture

and

for

r+as incubated

o

24 hrs at 4 C and the precipítate collected after centrifugation at
10,000 xg
10

mM

for

30 minute"

Tris-HCl,

buffer.

pH

at 4oC.

The dialysate r,ras then applied to

column rvíth an increasing NaCl

in

10

mM

Trís-HCl,

pH

8.0.

pH

8.0.

The

gradÍents,

DEAE-Sephadex column

IL-2

was elured from rhe

commencing

All the fractions

activity using the murine, IL-2
detaiLs of

in 5 mls of

8.0 and dial-yzed exhaustively against the previous

equilibrated wirh 10 mM Tris-HCl,

M

The deposit was suspended

dependent

Èhe Èechnique r+i1l be described

at 0.05

M

were assayed

to

0.45

for IL-2

celI line CTLL-2.

later.

The

The

IL-2 activíty

fractions but there was

rvas recovered from t.he 0.05M - 0.15

M NaCl

considerable loss of IL-2, only

being recoverable. Thus, for the

30%

cloning work, the crude IL-2 supernatant
expanded

was used and then t.he clones

and naintained on a partially purifì-ed human IL-2

from a comrnercial source ( Elec tro-Nucleonics,

2zlz4 TL-2 Responsive T Cell Cloning !I
Spontaneousl-y

a

obtained

Fairfield, NJ, USA).

LDA

activated, IL-2 responsive

lymphocytes

fron

PB and

SF were cloned by lÍnÍtj.ng dilurion analysis (LDA) using various
responder

cells at

12-1000 ce11s per

well in the presence of either

autologous irradiated (50 Gy) PB or SF MNC

Ín

FCS or human serurn (HuS) ând the crude IL-2

The LDA

was performed

in

RPMI 1640

at

96-ive11 round-bottom

8%

containing

final

4
10
107"

concentration.

microtitre plates in

a

.

16

Eotal

volurne

first

stinuLated with PHA-p O.77. f.or 4g hrs fo11or,¡ed by cloning either

of

200

in the presence or

pl.

In

absence

sorne

experirnents, the lymphocytes

of filler cells.

I,Jhen

filler

cells

were

were

used, the responder ce1ls varÍed from 1.5 - 200 cells per welJ-.
Cyclosporin A, a drug rvhÍch inhibits T ce11 proliferátion buL not

pre-activated T ceJ-ls, was also included ín some experiments to
ascertain whether only IL-2 responsive cells were limiting in the
experimental conditions

by the FCS occurred

or

sone non-specific stimulatíon

simul

replicate rnicrocultures

taneously. In all

$rere

for

14

days.

The cuLLures rvere

2

the

the experiments,

2h

set up for each celL concentration and for

irradiated filler cell-s alone as a control
C0-

of the T cells

nedium and replenishíng them

and incubaÈed aE 37 C

ín

57.

fed on day 7 by removing 1.00 1 of

with

lOO

pl of fresh IL-2 containing

mediun and incubating the cul-tures for a further 7 days, Usually

proliferatÍon of the responder cel-ls were clearLy evÍdent at clay 14 and
thus, all the cultures were scored for gro|th at this time either
3
nicroscopically (i.e. visually) or by H-Tdr uptake. These 2 nethods
of scoríng for growth were of
Tdr uptake method

r'¡as

comparable

sensitivity; however, the

3

H-

tedious , time consuming and expensive so the

visual scoring nethod v¡as routinely used. Occasionally, rvhen the
3
cultures were difficul-t to score visua11y, Èhe H-Tdr uptake rnethod
was used

Eo confirm

the visual score. It has t.he advantage of being

objective.

2:1:5

Expansion

of

Clones:

The proliferative cultures at a lÍmiting dilution (Lefkovits, lg72)
with )95% probability of being clonaL, r,¡ere subculLurecl ancl expandecl in
RPMI 1640 conÈaínin 102 FCS and 3.57" parrially purified human IL-2 ro

1.7

96-round bottom pl-ates. The cultures were fed every 3-4 days and gíven

l0' irradiated aut.oI-ogous or pooled MNC and PHA-P 0.12 every 4 weeks.
Under these conditions, cultures showed a strong
.proliferation,
generatíng a number

of cel1s suitable for functional studies (average 2

6

x 10 cells) in

days. By these repeated stimulat.ions, cl_ones have
been maíntaíned up to 8 months vith no detectable loss of their
functÍonal repertoire or surface phenoLypes. Overall, SF clones
survived longer in cul-tures than PB clones. Various cell types
including K562, Rají, U937 and an EBV transformed cel1 line termed JR-2
rvere used as filler ceLls to see !¡hether they will increase the cell
yieJ.d

14

of the clones, but they were no better

Supernatants from varíous ceL1

factor,

produced by

(Mills et al,,
need

MNC

lines,

Èhan

MLR, and

the pooled

MNC

+

pHA.

recently, a synergistic

stimulated with staphylococcal enterotoxin

to sustain clones up to l yr without
for repeated stimulatlon, was also tried for the expansion of
L986) be1-ieved

clones. The results

A

the
the

i.e. in long Lerm culture
studies, there was no signifícant increase in absolute nurnbers as
compared to the conventional IL-2 medium. Thus, throughout this
project, the expansion and maj.ntenance of Èhe IL-2 dependent T cell
were not convincing

clones vere achieved through eÍther autologous or pooled irradiated
and PHA-P 0.12

MNC

ín the IL-2 containing nediun.

IDENTIFICATION OF CELL SURFACE ÀNTTC¡NS

2:1:6 Indirect fmmunofluorescence:
Antigenic phenotype of fhe clones r,¡as determined by indirect
5
immun ofluorescence . Clones (10 ) were treated wÍth 50
¡r1 of the
appropriare dilutions in RPMI 1640 containing 22 FCS and O.!% azjd€
(RPSA) of lhe CD prímary series monoclonaL anÈíbodies (mAb): CD3

I8

(1:50),

CD4

(1:15)

CDB

(Ir10)

purchased frorn

Don Mil1s, Ontario, Canada) T65
antigen present on

human

mAb

( Orrho pharmaceurical_s,

(1:10) directed against

T ce11s (Royston et al,

1984),

HLA-DR

Ia) mouse alloantiserun (1:I0) (CedarJ.ane Laboratories,
0ntario, Canada) which detects determinants
human DR

ant.igens,

CD16

(1:40),

HNK-1

corunon

T1O1

(anti-

Hornby,

to mouse Ia

and

or Lèu 7 (i:10), CDl1 (t:10)

and

anti-Leu 19 (1:10) (Becton Dickinson, Mountain vieu, CA), The cel1s

r{ere íncubated on j.ce for

30

ninutes, washed twice in

RpSA and

subsequent.ly label,l,ed with 50u1 of the antibody which is 1:10 dilution
'2

of rhodamine conjugated F(ab!)
Cochranville, PA,

30 rninutes.

The

USA) and

rabbit anti-mouse IgG

(Cappel,

the mixture incubated on ice for a further

control consisted of omitting the primary monoclonal

antj-body during the first incubatÍon period and subsequentJ-y exposure

to

secondary

åntibody.

A1l_

the

sampJ_es

were washed twice

wiLh a Leitz UV microscope equipped with

and

exarnined

epi-il lumination.

2:1:7 Rosetting with immunobeads:
Recently, a rosetting techniques using CD4/CD8, slg,

T65 monoclonaL

anEibodies coaLed polyacrylamide beads in a Quant.igen System developed
by (BÍo-Rad, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) were used. In pilot
sLudies perforned

in this J_aboratory, it

r+as shown

that this

QuantÍgen

System gave comparable numbers of antigen reactive ce1ls to those
obEained using irrununofluorescence

cheaper

it

,

Because

this technique is rapid

with stabl-e rosettes which can be enumerated the foll_ol\'ing

superseded the

irrununof

luor esc'ence

5

L0 clonal cel1s vere treated with

nethod. For Lhís

and

day,

procedure,

yl of the CD4/CD8 bead ín a vshaped microtited plate and spun at 50 xg for 3 ninutes. The cel1s
h'ere incubated at 37 C for 30 ninuLes, Aft.er incubation, 5 ul_ of
LO

79

erythrosÍn B vital sÈain
dead ce1-1s,

v¡a

s

adcled

to distinguish

the live

between

and

the peli-et. gently resuspended, with a pasteur pipette anrl a

clrop applied to a slide and 200 cell-s countecl. The
pink rosette,

CDB

and

Macrophages

CD4

cej.ls show

a

ce1ls yel-Loh' rosette and nu11 cells have no rosettes.
phagocytes ingest the beads which can be. seen

in

the

cytoplasrn. Cel1s having three or more beads were regarded as positive.

For other

antibodies, a polyacry j,arnide beads coated
with rabbit antÍ-mouse Ig (a gift from Bio-Rad Diagnostics) was
monoclonaL

preloaded 1,¡ith Èhe appropriat.e antibody

and

added

at

4oC

for 30 minutes,

washed

to the clones in the rosetting conditions described for

rhe

Quantigen Systen,

2:1:8 Analvsis of Surface Receptor for

SRBC:

obtained commercially from the Ross Animal ServÍces (Duga1d,
Manitoba, Canada) in Àlseverrs solution were washed five Limes in
SRBC

physiological saline at room ternperature, Aninoethylthiouroniumbrornide (AET, Sigrna, Su. Louis, M0, USA) was prepared according to Lhe
method of Kaplan and C1-ark (1974). The AET was prepared as 0.14

solution Ín distílled water,

mls of

AET

solution

rvas

pH

9.0. To l

mL

of vashed,

M

packed SRBC, 4

added, the suspensíon mixed thoroughly

and

o

incubaLed at 37 C for 15 minutes, shaking gentLy every 5 nÍnutes.

After incubaLion, cold saline
100 xg

for

10

was added and

the cel1s centrifuged at

minutes. The pe11et cell-s were washed 4 tirnes with

saline and twice wiLh
added to yield a

47"

RPMI

1640.

RPMI 1640

containing 102 FCS

ceLI suspension. These AET-coupled

were used immediâteLy

or stored

aE 4oC

coLd
was

SRBC (SRBC-A)

for 5 days without deterÍoration

in their roseÈting actívity.

To detect rosette

forming ceI,1s (RFC), 200 pl

5

of 10 T

ceLl

.20
clones in

RPMI 1640

Ín

conraining ioZ FCS, was mixed wirh 100 pl of. a

SRBC-A

suspension

mm).

The tllbes were placed

RPMI i640

+

102 FCS

in

x

screw capped rubes (72

in a 37 C trater

baÈh ancl incubated

for

47"

75
15

ninutes, shaking every 5 rninutes, followed by centrifugation at IO0 xg
o
for 10 ninutes at 20 C. The cell pellets were incubated on ice for 1
hr

and suspended by gentle

to stain

Ehe

nuclei of the T cells and thus facilitate

drop of the suspension
and the

shaking. A drop of gentian violet

was placed on

edges seal_ed r,rith naí1

was added

counting.

A

a clean slide, coverslip applied

polish.

A

total of 200 celLs

\.rere

counted and the result.s expressed as percent of RFC. T ceLls \rith
three or more adherent

2:1:9 PreparatÍon of

were considered positive.

SRBC-A

Connective Tissue AntiRen (CfA):

Native bovine type II collagen h,as extracted from nasal septum by
pepsin solubilization after previous treatment with 2M Magnesium
chloride (Trelstad et al,

1977). Acid soluble native

Eype

I collagen

$ras extracted fron fetal caLf skin and purifiecl by the nethod of
(Jackson and Cleary, 1967), The collagen types appeared pure on

polyacrylamide ge1 electrophoresis and the type II

collagen

was

negative for uronic acid, suggesting that there was no proteoglycan
contamination (Bitter and Muir, 1962). Bovine nasal proteoglycan was
prepared by extraction in

4M

dissociative

Caesium chLoride

density gradient cenLrifugation (Roughley

and l{hire,

1980)

Guanidine hydrochj_oride followecl

by

. The proteogLycan preparation appeared free of

contaminating proteins by Sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS) polyacryJ.arníde

gel

el ecLrophoresi s ,

The CTA were lyophilized and stored in

a

o

dessicator aE -2O C until used.

For in vitro studies, the CTA were dissoLved in

0.5M

acetic acid

27

at a concentration of 2 ng/nl
acid/0.15

M

and

dÍalyzed against 0.01 M acetic

NaC1, pH 3.0 for 24 hrs, The colLagens were sterilized

ultra-violet irradiation in an open peLri dish surrounded by
paper towels overnj.ght in a hood.
necessary.

Some

of the collagens

Any l-oss

were

of buffer

was

by

moisL

replaced

as

diluted to 500 g/n1 ånd further

sterj.lized by milJ.ipore (0,8u ) filtration. This constituted the
working solution for the 96 hr proliferative responses. The inclusion
of 0.01 M acetic acíd kêpt the helical collagens Ín solutÍon for
filtration

to

heating the

be

achieved.

Denatured collagens

were prepared

o

col1-agens

at 56 C for

30 minutes Eo unwind rhe alpha

the
by

(o

)

chains and expose Èhe hidden dererminants of the coLlagen mo1ecule. In

preliminary studies, various

concentrations (10-400 I'g/ml) were
exposed to T ceI1 clones, to determine the optimun concentration for
CTA

IFN production. IÈ was seen thar 50-100 Ug/rnl gave the

maximurn

sLimulatory activity with 400 Ug/ml CTA being inhibitory, Thus,
UB/ml final

concentration of

Control cultures received

0.01M

The use of antigens in 0.0I
aLter the

pH

of the

2:2 Production of

rnedium

CTA was

M

used

50

in all subsequent studÍes.

acetic acid/0.15M NaCl buffer alone.

acetic acid/0.15

M NaCl

buffer dj-d not

or affected ce1l growth and proliferation.

fo ! Cel1 Clones:
T ce1l clones were stinulated víth native type I (NI), native type II
(NII), denatured type I (DI), denaÈured type II (DII) and proteogl-ycan
Lvmphokines

(PG) at a concentration of 50 Ug/n1 as well as irrelevant or control
antigens such as purified protein derivative (PPD), ovalbumin
lysozyme (LYS)

in

4

RPMI 1640

containing 102

FCS

microlitres ( ¡¡l). Positive control cultures
PHA-P (a T

(OVA),

cell mitogen).

at 5 x 10 per

2O0

r,¡ere stimuLated r',iuh 0.12

Lymphokine production r,¡as also

done

under

.22
serum-free conditions wirh the

RPMI 1640 supplemented

with fibronectin

at 30 W/rnl. After incubating the cultures for 24 hrs at 370C, the
time of optimum lymphokíne production, they were spun down, the
for the presence of garuna ( y ) IFN and
IL-2 production. In some studies, phorbol myristíc âcetate (pllA) and
PHA were used for IL-2 production. In this case, the clones were
supernatants removed and assayed

for 4 hrs,

in RPMI 1640 containi.ng
102 FCS, and Lhen incubated for a further 20 hrs. The supernatants

pulsed

Pl"fA

+

PHA

washed

three tines

kere collected and assayed for IL-2 activÍty.

For fibroblast activating factor (FAF) production, 5 nj. volumes of

the T

ceLL supernatant.s were prepared

sÍnce more supernatants

\,Jere

required for the assays.

2:2:1 Interferon Anti-viral Assav:
Antiviral- activity i.n the supernatants was measured by a modÍfication
of the method of (McManus, 1976) which quanrirares Èhe abilÍÈy of IFN
to protect A549 cells (human lung carcinoma) from lysis by murine
encephalomyocarditis
(human

virus.

For the nicroassay, 1.5

lung carcinoma) were seeded in 0.1 ml

in

each

4

x 10

of the

4549

cells

96 wel1s of

Lhe flat-boftomd nícroLitre plates and the plates incubated for 4

hrs

o

at 37 C for the celi-s to adhere. The interferon sampLes to be tílrated
kere diluted in the first r+eIl of a rotr in the microtitre plate to a
final volume of 0.2 m1. Subsequent velLs in the rov contaÍned 0.1 nl
of RPMI 1640 containing 102 FCS and rhus rwo fold dilutions of rhe
samples were made by transferrÍng 0.1 ml serially to Lhe end

of

the

ro\,J. 0n each pLar,.e 2 rows of 8 wells vere used as virus and ce11
controls, The plates were incubated at 37 C for 24 hrs, followed by
the inoculation of 20 ì.t1 of

a

standardized (l/164)

murine

.23
ence

phalonyocarditís

wells.

The plates

(EMC)

vírus to all we1ls except the cel-l control

were incubated

from each well was

for a furEher

24

hrs.

The

medium

an absorbent pad and lhe cell
monolayers were sLained h,Íth 0.1 nl_ of 0.52 (weight/volume) crystal
violet (5gm/litre in 702 methanol) for about 1 minute. After decanting
decanted onto

the staln, the plates were rinsed gentl-y with tap Lrater and left on the
absorbent pad

to dry.

The

interferon titre

of Lhe dilution represented in

Èhe

was taken as

well Ín which

the recíprocal

5OT,

of the cell

monolayer was protected from the cytopathic effects (CpE) of the

virus.

A1i- the

ti.trations

were done

in duplicate

and a

standard

IFN

was included in all assays so the units of IFN in the samples can be
calculated. The standard IFN was prepared by titration againsÈ NIH

alpha ( c) IFN reference standard.

The

level of sensitivÍty of this

assay is 0.6 unit/mL.

The IFN vas characterised as y by iÈs
instabi-lity at pH 2.0 for t hr, heat labiliÈy ar 56 C for t hr and also

blocking of Lhe activity with monoclonal anLi-IFN-y

22222 TL-2 MÍcroassay:
The amounÈ of

IL-2 in the culture supernatant

was quantitated

using

a

modification of the technique origínalJ.y described by (Gillis et al,
1978), This procedure is based on the ability of IL-2 Èo support Ehe
pro3.Íferation of the IL-2 dependent nouse cytotoxic T ceLl line,
(Baker

et al,

1979).

containing 102

FCS

to

The CTLL-2
remove

cells

were washed twj.ce

existing TL-2,

in

resuspended aE

CTLL_2

RpMI 1640

5 x

4

10

cells/ml and dispensed in triplicate into flat bottom microtitre plaEes
in 100 U1 volume. Two fold seríal dilutions of the T ce11 clone
supernaLants were made and 100 UL was added to each microtitre we1L.

Control wells conprísed

CTLL-2

cells incubated with medium alone or

.24
wíth a known concentration of laboratory IL-2 sÈandard whi-ch was
part.ially purified human fL-2 (32) obtained from ( Electronucleonics ,
Fairfield, NJ, USA).
57,

cells

The

were incubated

CO , pulse labelled with 0.2 ¡¡Ci of

for 24 hrs ar

37oC ín

H-rhymidine, (Amersham,

2

OakvilJ-e, Ontario, Canada) and harvested 6 hrs

harvesLed onto glass-fibre filters

harvester

(PHD

harvester,

the radiolabel
results were

laLer.

The samples were

using an automated pHD cell

Cambridge, MA, USA) and the Íncorporation of

determined by

j.iquid scintillation

expressed as the nean

spectronetry.

of the total cpm of

The

H-thymidine

incorporated by triplicat.e cultures, since the amount of IL-2 in the
supernaLants were too low

2¡2:3 fL-7 assav: (IL-l

to convert to units,
DeÞenden! LBRM-33 Production

of IL-2):

IL-l is usually assayed by ics abilíty to dírectl-y sÈimulate the
proliferation of nouse Lhymocytes (Lachman, 1983) . Although the
Human

thymocyte assay

is relatively

easy

to perform, it lacks specificity

i.n

that proliferation can be due to ei.ther IL-l or IL-2. RecentJ_y, a more
sensitíve assay for IL-1 (Gillis and Mizel, 1981) has been developed
whj-ch measures the production of IL-Z by the nurine T lymphocyte clone
LBRM-33 sti-rnulated

wirh

PHA

and

li-l.

Cultures were established ín flat bottom nicrotitre plates with
each

r',e11 containíng

per well). A

a 100 ¡Í aliquot of

4

LBRM-33 ce11s

(5 x J.0

ce11s

of various dilutions of IL-l supernatant to be
tesLed was added to each well together with 0,12 PHA-P. A positive
control contained 100 ¡r1 of reconbinant IL-l
and pHA, while the
100 Ut

negative control, contaíned

mediun and 0.12

PHA. The cul_Èures v¡ere

o

incubated lor 24 hrs at 37 C in 52

C0

IL-2 activit.y

r\,as determined

25

by rernoving lOO

u]

samples frorn

the wells and testing such suPernatânts

x lO3 CtLL-2 cells/well-. Afrer 24 hrs
incubation, the cultures were pulsed with fu-td, fot 6 hrs, harvested
and the radioactivity incorporated by the CTLL-2 celLs neasured by

in

an IL-Z microassay using 5

i-iquicl scintillation spectroscopy. The data were expressed as a mean
of 'H-Td. in.orporated in triPlicale cuLtures + SD because the counts
were too lo\v

to conver! to units/ml.

2:2:4 Antigen-Induced Proliferation Assav:
T cell clones were examined for antigen-specifÍc proliferati'on in a 96
3
hr assay by using Èhe H-Tdr assay. Prj-or to testing' the cloned T
ceLl cultures were 'rrestedrr for 14 days (í'e. they had not received
irradiatecl filler cells), and washed Èo remove aII IL-2. The purity of
the clones vas checked by staining cytocentrifuge smears for nonspecific esterase (Yam et al, 197I). No esterase-positive accessory
cell contamination was seen in Lhe rrrested T cell clones. T cell4
clones (5 x 10 /well) r,¡ere cultured with CTA and irrelevant antigens
such as PPD, OVA, LYS as well as PHA in the presence of irradiated (35
4
Gy) autologous MNC ( 10 /we11) as APC or in the absence of APC in 96well- round-bottomed microtitre plates ín
containing

102 FCS

clones response to

lOZ FCS)

200

in the absence of IL-2.

3%

vl of

A positive control

IL-2 and a negative control of

was íncluded

in

each

RPMI 1640

mediurn

of

the

medium (RPMI 1640-

assay. Ce11-free synovial fluíd

was

light microscope to confirm the absence of ce1ls; then
O.lnL aliquots at 5%, 10% and 202 with or without 37. IL-2 added to T
4o
cell clones at 5 x 10 /we11. Fol1-owing 96 hr incubatíon at 37 C in 57'
examined under

3

CO , the cultures were pulsed with 0.2 t.Ci of H-Tdr and harvested 16
2
hrs later using an automatic multiple sample harvester (PHD' Cambridge'

26

MA, USA). The level of raclioactive uPtake

scinLlllation spectroscopy.
per minute (cpm) +

SD

The

was assessed

by liquid

results were exPressed as mean counts

of triplicate cultures. In

sorne experiments,

to

check that the proliferative response detected was due to a typical
antígen-induced prollferation and noE a nitogenic response, the effect

of

anti-HLA-DR

(Ta) antibodies in rhe proliferative response rvas

determined. The anti-Ia was Present throughout the culture period.

2:2:5 Cvtotoxicity

Âssav:

Raji and Colo target cells were l-abelled by
incubation of 5 x 10 ce1ls in 0.5 ml of RPMI 1640-102 FCS containing
3OO Ci of sodium chromate-5l (New England Nuclear, BosÈon, ì'lA ) for 1
Mycoplasma-free K562,
6

o

hr aE 37 C, followed by two washings with RPMI 1640 medium and the
4
x
10
a
5
ce11s resuspended
/well.
To obtâin the precursor frequency esti-maEes of cytotoxic cells,
cuLtures from the limiting dilution assays described earlÍer were
tested for cyEotoxic activíty 14 days afEer culture. The cultures were
washed t\.¡ice j.n RPMI i640-102 FCS, resuspended in 200 1 of the same
3
x
I0
label1ed target
to
5
added
suspension
medium and 100 l- of the
I ín a V-bottomed nicroLitre p1ate. In some exPeriments'
PHA 0.12 was added to the system to detect l-ectin-dePenden t

cel1s j.n i.00

cytotoxicity of

3 minutes
pJ-us 52

Lhe

cul-tures. The plates were centrifuged at 80 xg for

and incubated

for

À

h.s ât 37 C in a humiclified

atnosphere

CO . After incubation, the plates were centrifuged at 400 xg
2

¡1 of supernatant was removed and assessed for
radioactiviÈy in â galrìna-counter. Positive wells were defined as those

for

10 minutes and 100
51

in which Cr release exceeded three standard deviâtions from the rnean
of the release value obtained for control cultures which had received

27

only irrarliated filler celLs and IL-2 during the l-inÍting dilution
assay. Spontaneous release
incubating the targets with

(<.LOI"

of.

rnaxímum)

vas determined by

RPMI 1640-107" FCS a1one.

Since the cultures derived from the lirniting dilution analysis
(LDA) assays rnay contain more than 1 precursor

cell per well, cult.ures

!¡ere picked from wells in which the probability of being clona1 origin
l¡as )957.

and

the ce11s expanded in IL-2 so as to analyze in detail

their cytotoxic properties.
against K562, Raji,

The cl,ones were

PHA-blast autologous

tested for cytotoxicity

or allogeneic and fresh

PB

1abe1led targets at various effector to target raLios. To label51

synovial fibroblasts with

Cr,

round-bottomed microtiÈre plates
Èo re-synEhesize

l-abel1ed wi.th

then

5000

for 48 hrs to allor,¡ fibroblasts

their surface antigens after trypsinization,

51

I'IABS r,¡as

time

and then

Cr as previously described. The labelled cel1s were

used as targets i.n the cytotoxic

panel of

cells/wel-l were culLured Ín

used

assay. In some experirnents,

to define further the cel1 surface structures

a

on

the T cell clones that play a role in the lysÍs of the targets. In this

assay, the clones at 2 x

6

/nL in

4 aliquots.
SaÈurating doses of CD3, CD4 and CDB MABS vere added to 3 aliquots,
while the 4Èh served as a control-. All 4 tubes vere incubated at 37oC
for 24 hrs. The clones were vashed with RPMI 1640+107. FCS and prior to
performi.ng the cytotoxic assay, the 1eve1 of the CD3, CD4 and CD8
antigens remaÍning on all 4 ce11 aliquots was determined by indirect
Ímrnunof luorescence .
To analy2e the specificity of and to determine
whether separate or multiple receptors for target structures !¡ere
LO

ICM was

divided into

present on the cyEotoxic clones, cold-target inhibition assay, vhich

involves adding 5 fol-d

excess

of unlabelled targets to a nixture of

28

effector ce1ls

this assay, the naximum isotope release
targets wÍth 0.52 NP-40. All
maxÍmurn

and

percenLage
7"

""r" "r"o carried out.

and 1abe11ed target ceLls

specífíc lysis

was

described elsewhere

cpm

cpn

2:2:6 Fibroblast Prolíferation

The preparation and

i.n triplícates.
r'¡eré measured in sextuplets.

The
The

calculated as:

specific lysis = Experimental
Maximum

was determined by incubation of

samples were run

spontaneous release

In

-

-

spontâneous cpm
100

spontaneous

cprn

Assay:

maintenance

(Äbrahamsen

of synovial- fibroblasts have
et al,

1975),

been

In preliminary

experiments, the cell- density and kinetics of the optimum proliferation

of synovial fibroblasts were determined,
4

10

cells/r,¡ell

and 72 hrs

and

of incubation gave

itt

was found

goocl responses

that 2

x

hence this

protocol was used in all subsequent assays.

Fibroblast proliferation

r.Ias

3

monitored by using a modification of

H-Tdr incorporatj.on assay described by (l{ah1 and GaÈely, 1993).
Trypsinized primary ( 1-3 passages) of synovial fibroblasts were
4

dispensed
100

ul

at 2 x 10 cells/well- Ínto flat-bottomed rnicrotit.re plates in

RPMI 1640 conrainÍng 102

FCS. Afrer 4 hrs incubation ar 37 C ro

aL1ow adherence, the mediurn vras removed and Ehe adherent ce1ls

to

remove

all

removing the

serun and cultured overnight

in

r,¡ashecl

serum-free nedium. Àfter

media, control supernatants (generated in the absence of

PHA or CTA buE reconstítuted r.riLh these

stimuli at the end of

cul_ture)

ând test supernatants diluted ( 1:4 vol/vo1) were aclded to the
fibroblast rnonolayer and the cultures incubated for 72 hrs at 37 C in
57"

CO .
2

4L1 experiments kere done

in tripj-ÍcaLe in final-

volume of

29

2OO

ú.

Af.Eer 72
J

hrs incubat.ion, the cultures were pulsed for 18 hrs

with 0.2uCi of H-Tdr. Before harvesting, the cultures were exposed
to 0.252 Trypsj-n-EDTA for 40 minutes to detach the nonolayers and
harvested with an automated cel1

harvester. In

some experiments,

I !'g/ml of indomethacin was added during the inítiation of cultures or
after culÈure to the stinul-ared T celL supernatants and assayed for
3
fibroblast proJ-iferation. The H-Tdr uptake was assessed by l-iquid
scÍntil1ation spectroscopy and the data

expressed as counts

per

minuLe

+ SD of t.riplicate cultures. The víabil-ity of fibroblasrs
assessed by Trypan bl-ue dye excJ-usion at the end of culture was
(CPM)

routinely )952.
PHYS]COCHEMTCAL CHARACTERIZÀTION OF FIBROBLAST ACTTVATTNG FACTOR

2¡2..7

AcA 54 Chromatographv

After dialysis against
NaCl/O.02 M phosphate, pH

by

ultrafiltration

Supernatants:

phosphate buffered

7.2), the

(Arnicon

sarnples were cleared

of

sal-ine (PBS, 0.i5

sanpl-es L¡ere concentrated

Corp., Lexington, MA). The

to 0.5 mL

concentrated

of insoluble material by centrífugation at
o

for 10 rninutes at 4 C,

M

before they were applied to a 1.8

2000 xg

x 100

col-unn of AcA 54 (Ulbrogel, France) which has been equilibrated

cn

r,¡iÈh

o

filtration performed at 4 C. The void voLume was
deternined with blue dextrãn (BD) and the column caLibrated !¡ith
RPMI 1640 and ge1

proleins of

The

known molecuLar weight such as

BSA, OVA, CYTO-C and

CHy-,{.

at a flow rate of 10 nLs/hr and I mL fractions
collected. The protein concentration was estimated by ultraviol_et
sample was eluted

light (280 nm) absorption using spectrophotometer.
filter sterilised and assayed individually.
2:2..8 Hear and Acid (-pll 2.0) Srabilirv Srudies:

The samples were
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I rnl a1-iquots of purifi.ed, pooled active fractions *ere heat"d to 56 C
for 30 minutes and 60 minutes and assayed for the ability of fractions
to stimulate synovial fibroblast proliferation. Another 1 mL aliquor
of the active fraction was also reduced to pH 2.0 usíng 6 M HCl- and
incubaÈed at room temperature for I hr. The sampj_es were neutraLized
with Hepes buffered RPMI 1640 and the pH raísed to 7.2. The samples
in RPMI 1640 and t.est.ed for
2:2:9 Tr v ps in-s ensj- tÍ vity studies:

were then dilubed 1:4

FAF

activíty.

Trypsin (10x concentrated, Flow Labs, Mississauga, Canada) !¡as
coupled to Affi-Gel 10 (Ultrogel , France) using 0.lM Hepes buffer, pH
o

6,0 at 4 C for 4 hrs accordÍng to the manufacturerrs instructions Ín
the (Chromatography and Immunochemistry Manual of Bio-Rad, page 46,
1985). After coupling, al1 unreactive sj.tes of the beads were blocked
wiÈh 1 M ethanolamine-HCl , pH 8.0 for I hr, washed in HBSS. The
trypsín binding to Affi-Ge1 10 was monitored by neasuring the prolein
concenÈrâtion using Bio-Rad protej-n assay.
1

nl aliquots of

pooled fract.ions with FAF activi.ty
o

at room temperature (25 ) for

16

l{as

incubated

hrs with either the beads alone or

Trypsin-Affi -Gel 10 conjugate (2 mg). The suspension was spun down and

the supernâtants collected and asåayed for
2:3 Ce1l Attachment

This assay

FAF

activity.

Assay

was performed according

to the method of Cardarelli

and

Pierschbacher, (1986). Flat-bottorned microtítre plates untreated for

tissue culture were coated r,rrith 50 Ug/m1 in 100 1 volume of BSA,

NII

collagen or NII-Fn mixture at room temperature

proteins l¡ere removed from

Fn,

for 2 hrs. Unbound
Èhe wells by washing Lhree times with pBS.

During the coating procedure, care

r.Jas

taken to prevent dryness.

31

fn order to ensure even disËribution of the cLones in the ve11s,
100 trl of RPMI 1640 was added ro each well followed by I0O
¡11 of
5
LO /nI of clones in RPMI 1640. The plates were incubared for 4
or 24
o
hrs aE 37 C ín 57. CO . After incubation, the unaclhered clones were
2
removed by decanting the medium washing three times by flooding the
we11s with PBS. The adherenÈ cell-s were then fixed wÍth 3Z
paraformal dehyde in pBS, washed once in pBS, sEained wíLh
0.27. crystal

violet, drj.ed and photographed.
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CHAPTER

311 Cornparison

of IL-2

3:

RESULTS

ResDonsive T

Cell- Precursor

Frequency:

A representative sarnple (N = 5) of precursor frequencies of
responsive T cel1s derÍved from PB, SF and

ST

TL-2

are shown in (Fig. l).

It can be seen that the profiles obtained in the LDA rvere l-inear in a
semi-logarithmic plot of fraction of non-respondíng cuJ_Eures (fnr)
against cell input per welI. The lines intercepted the ordinate at Fnr

= 1.0 which is in

agreement

with

Èhe predicted Poisson

thus, conpatible with a single hit

phenonenon

distribution

(Lefkovits and

and

Waldmann,

1979). This means thaÈ under the experimental conditions used in this
study, only IL-z responsive T cell_s were limiting. The precursor
frequency of IL-2 responsive T cel1s vas estímated fron the line

to the Fnr = 0.37 r,¡hich represents the mean vaLue of one
precursor cell per culture (Lefkovíts and l^laldmann, 1979). The LDA data
corresponding

vere

anaLy

zed by a computer program kindly provided by Dr.

McKenna, (Transplant

Unit, Univ. of Manitoba,

Rachel

Canada), This progran
2

estimates the frequency of responding cel_1s by lhe X

ninimization

and

likelíhood maximization according to the meÈhod of Taswe11, (1981) In
preliminary experinents it was found thaL visual examination of the
plâEes gÍves a clear-cut discrimination betveen proliferating
(positive) and negative rn'el1s. To determine the reliability of this
3

method, H-Tdr uptake
visually.

Enumeration

was used

to score cultures previously

of positive (i.e.

mean cpm

scored

of irradiated fi11er

ce1ls + 3X SD) and negative we1ls allowed the estimation of Ëhe
precursor frequency. The results vere comparabLe to the visual or
microscopic method (Fig. 2).

The

rest of the cumulaËive

precursor

33a

I'igure l: Frequency analysis of the preeursors of proliferating IL-2
responsive T ce1ls deríved from MSFL,

RAPBL

and NPBL. Thê rèsponaler

cel1s r¿ere cultured ín the presence of. ilL-2 and 104 autologous ir-ra-

diated (50cy)

PBL

as filler.

After

14 days

of culture,

each micro-

culture r¡as scored microscopically for growth. Each poínt is
on a group

of

Linearity of

24 replicaÈe cu1Èures

Èhe daÈa from each

of 5 RA patients

based

and nornals.

set of liniting dilution nicro-

cultures ltas tested by X2 míninizaÈion analysis by the nethod of
Tasr¡ell (1981).
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1000
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Figure 2¡ Conparison bet!¡een 3H-Td* irr"o"poraÈion (closed symbols)
and nicroscopic scoring (open symbols)

of vells positive for prolí-

feration in limiting dilutíon analysis

(LDA) 3 LDA

cells

froro RAS!'L, RAPBL and NPBL were scored

of.

I7-2 responsive

aÍter L4 days in culture

antl then pulsecl wíth 'H-TdR for 6 hrs. MicroculÈures r¿ere considered
positive for grol,rth if the 3¡r-fdn incorporation exceeds the meân È3sD

of 3¡t-tdn

incorporaÈed by 24

replicate wells of irradiated filler

alone. Panel (A) IL-2 responsive ce1ls fron RASFL Panel (B) IL-2
responsive

cells from

RAPBL.

Panel (C) I1-2 responsive cells fron

NPBL. The Èwo rûethods gave comparable percursor frequencies.
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frequency data

for IL-2 responsive T ce11s in SF,

in (Table 1).

The precursor frequency

pB and ST

are

shor,¡n

of fL-2 responsive T cel1s

was

higher in SF 1/151 (range 1/60 - t / 4OO) rhan aurologous pB 1/300 (range

1/108 - 1/657), N pB 1/491 (ranse t/324 - i/1200), ST r/716 (range
I/2O2 - 1/1751). Ir should be nored rhar rhe burst sizes for rhe ST
fL-2 responsive T ce1ls were smaller than SF and pB T ce1l clones.
Also, different batches of condiÈioned
frequency of

SF

medj.um (CM)

variecl the precursor

T cells but did not influence pB T cel1s appreciably.

A plauslble explanat.ion for this observation will be given in the
discussion section. The effect of pHA on the precursor frequency of
IL-2 responsive T ce11s was exanined. The precursor frequency of
responsive T cel1s from both

RA

and normal- pB

significantly

IL_2

increased

when the blast ce11s vere culturecl in the presence of IL-2 and

autologous irradiatecl fil1er cells.

The

4
10

precursor frequency values

were I/5.5 for normal subjecÈs, 1/5.8 for active RA and l/10 for
inactj-ve RA patients. There was a considerable overlap of frequencies,
with a tendency for lower IL-2 responsive T ce1l frequency in the
inactive RÀ group while the active and control groups had sirnilar
values. fn contrast, the SF IL-2 responsive T cells showed the lowest
frequency values (Table 2) which suggesLs that rnajoríty of the SF T
cel1s are pre-activated or exhausted fron exposure to materials in the

f1uÍd and therefore are

hyporesponsive

to pHA. AfEer cloning

and

resEing the cells in IL-2 containing medium, the SF T cells exhibÍt
normal responsiveness

to

PHA.

3:1:1 Effect of Serun on precursor Freeuencv:
The cloning experiments were performed in FCS because prelimÍnary
experiments had j-ndicated that

FCS

supported

cell growth better

than

.36
TABLE

1

CUMULATIVE DATA ON PRECURSOR FREQUENCY OF

SOURCE OF LYMPHOCYTES

IL-2

RESPONSIVE CELLS
MEAN PRECURSOR FREQUENCY

SOURCE OF T'ILLER

(RANGE)

RAPBL (N=4r)

PBL

1/300 (.r/108

BAS¡L (N=38)

PBL

tlLst

RASFL (N=ts)

SFL

RAsr

(N=1s)

S PBL (N=2)

PBL

REITERI

S SFL (N=2)

PBT

r/6s7)

- 1/400)
Llt36 (rlso - r/398)
t/7t6 (L/202 - Llr7st)
rl4L0 0/370 - 11450)
L/288 (r/201 - 1/375)

SYNOVIAI CELLS

REITERI

-

(1160

REACTIVE ARTHRT,TIS

PBL (N=r)

PBL

sFL (N=l )

SFL

r1372

PBL

L/491 (L/324

NPBL (N=26)

NT

-

r/1200)

Liniting dilution analysis for the Precursor frequency of IL-2
responsive T ce11s from Nornal, RA and non-AA subjects. pBL and

IL-2 responsive T ce1ls fron

RA and non-RA

SFL

påtients had similar

precursor frequencies, although there was a tendency for BA patients

to

have hígher frequencies.

It should be noted that the clonal burst sizes

of synovial tíssue (sT) cells
and RA burst s izes
NT=

Not Tested

.

.ç¡ere

very

sma11

in

comparíson

to nornal

TASIE 2
FREQUENCIES OF PHA-INDUCED LYMPHOBLAST CLONED BY LIMTTING ÐTLUTION

SOURCE OF
LYMPHOCYTES

CONTROL

CI'I,TURED

WITH
FIL1ER

MEAN

FREQUENCY

AUTOLOGOUS

11364

t/260-r/420

+

rls.s

tl4-rl6

+

t/328
L/s.8

PBL (N=TO)

AcTIvE RAPBL (N=10)

AcTIvE RASFL (N=10)

INACTIVE RAPBL (N=6)

+

t/4-r/8

r/30

L/r2-r/s6

1/380

t/340-L/8oO

r/r0

Lls-rlte

cel1s (l x to6/nt) were stímulateal $irh pIIA-p (0,12) ín

RPMr 1640+ 1oz Fcs

saved

11210-t/430

NT

+

Mononucl.ear

RANGE

for

48 hrs

for rL-2 neasurenent

at 37oc. After culture, the

and the

blast ce1ls

washed,

supernaÈants were

viability tested

and

limiting dilution analysís wírh or lrírhout irradiated autologous
PBL fii.ler at 104ce11s/we11 in the presence of. 37" TL-2 for 14 days. Each
cloned by

microculture l¡as scored microscopically for growth and the precursor
frequency deternined as previously described.

+ = Presence of filler
NT

= Not tested

- = Absence of filler
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(HuS).

human serum

(Johnson and

FCS

Russell,

is possible thar

FCS

has been shown

to be blastogenic for

1965¡ Lakhanpal and Handverger,

night activate

sorne

possibilíÈy,

normal-

resting

PBL were

1986). Thus, it

resting (Go) T cells to an IL-

responsíve (Gl) phase of lhe ce11 cycle.

2

human pBL

To explore that

cultured in lhe presence of IL-2

containing rnediurn supplemented with either

FCS

or

HuS and

the precursor

frequencies of IL-2 responsive T cells compared.

There was a higher frequency of IL-2 responsive cultures in

Èhe

FCS-containing medium t.han those 1n Hus-containing rnedÍum (Tab1e 3).

However, thÍs increase was less than I5Z, indicating thât FCS
stimulatj.on was not responsible for Ehe majority of the clones
generated in response to IL-z,
derived from

FCS

The proportion

of

CD4

and CD8 clones

differ.

and HuS did not

3¡722 Influence of Different FÍl1er Cells on ! Cell

Cloning

Effíciencv:
Experiments were perforned to examine the possible influence of SF and

PB fi11er cells on the cloning efficiency and the types of clones
generated. (Table 4) shows that there vas a slightly higher frequency
of.

IL-2 responsive T cel1s if

SF

IL-2 responsive cell_s were cultured in

the presence of irradiated autologous SF filler ce11s. The
ratios did not change irrespectlve of Èhe source of fillers
However, it
growÈh

rate

cells

used.

was noted thaE clones often appeared to have a higher
when they were

The frequency of
filler

CD4lCDS

PB

cultured in t.he presence of SF filler

cells responding Lo IL-Z in the presence of

was found. Eo be lower than t.hat

were cultured

ceI1s.

with

SF

filler,

of

SF

ce11s. Hovever,

pB

when pB

there was a marked decrease in the

frequency of clones responding fron I/260 - l/563 to less than

1/IOOO

10

TABLE 3

EFFECT OF SERUM SUPPLEMENT ON

EXPERIMENT

SOURCE OF CELLS

NPBL

II

N?BL

III

NPBL

IV

RAPBL

RASFL

RAPBL

BASFL

VI

RAPBL

RASFL

T CELL PRECURSOR

of IL-2

and L?il V/V

FREQUENCY

SERTIM

FCS

l /760

HUS

t

rcs

L/s80

HUS

r

TCS

r/424

HUS

r

FCS

r1243

HUS

t/337

FCS

L

l116

HUS

|

/139

FCS

|

/375

HUS

r/422

FCS

1/

HUS

I lrt7

FCS

r/208

HUS

t/3r7

FCS

1/ s2

HUS

I

No¡ma1 and R.A lynphocytes çrere cloned under

presence

FREQUENCY

/900

/800

/509

l0s

/80

limiting conditíons in

of the índicated

the

serum. precursor frequencies

f.ot IL-2 responsive clones were deterníned on day

14

40

TA3LE 4

EFFECT OF DIFFERENT FILLER CELLS ON rHE GROWTH OI'

EXPERIMENT

III

IV

FILTER

RESPONDER CELT.S

IL-2

RESPONSIVE CELI,S

PRECURS0R ¡REQUENCY

Ll4So

PBL

PB],

PBL

SFL

SFL

PBL

r

/300

SFL

SFL

t

/230

PB],

PBL

r/260

?BL

SFL

SFI

PBL

r

SFL

SFL

11260

PBL

PB].

L1302

PBL

SFL

|

SFL

PBL

LIL93

SFL

SFL

1/ 183

PBL

PBL

L/563

PBL

SFL

tlSt

PBT

L 1273

SFL

LI2L4

SFL
SFL

.

t/tooo (t/ztr)*

Llrcoo @/2Ð*
/375

/3t37

(t2

/2/,*

At+ Q+lZt+)*

lirniting dilution analysis fot lL-2 responsive T cel1s in the

presence

of 104 irradíaÈed (sOcy) PBt, or SFL and IL-2, as ileterminecl on day 14.
* Represents the proportion of proliferaÈive cultures obtained aÈ the
highest concentratíon of responders testêd i.e. 1000 ce1l/well.

4I

to

12/1000 responding

time with the
experiment. It
capacity to

ce11s.

These experiments were

same PB and SF

set up at the sarne

as were used in the SF cell

would therefore appear

that

SF ce11s

cloning

either lack the

IL-2 responsive cells or they are inhibiÈory to
To explore the latter possibility further,

supporË PB

such PB clones.

indomethacin, an ínhibitor of prostaglandJ.n synthesis ( Ford-Hutchínson

et

a1,, 1976) was added during the cloning experiments and

its effect

on

the cloning efficiency of PB IL-2 responsÍve ce1ls in the presence of
SF filler ce1ls studied. rt can be seen in (Tab1e 5) that the addition
of indomethacin did not significantly increase the IL-2 responsj_ve T
ce1l precursor frequency indicating thaE prostaglan dj.n s, released by
the non-lymphoÍd synovial ce1ls were not responsibLe for the decreased
PB ïL-2 responsíve precursor frequency. This flnding further supports

the notj.on that

cells have been subjected to selective
within the RA joint in being able to grow in the presence of
SF T

pressures
SF

fil1er

ce1ls.

3:1:3 Effect of Cvclosporin A on the Cloning Efficiency¡
These studies were based on Èhe premise that only IL-2 responsive
cel1s are limÍtÍng
recently

under the

been shown

that

cloning conditions, However, it

FCS couLd

stimulate resting cells to IL_z

responsive state (Lakhanpal and Handwerger,

out

Ehe

possibiliÈy of generating

has

1986). fn order to rule

FCS-inducecl

IL-2 responsj.ve T cel1s,

experiments were undertaken to determjne Íf Cyclosporin A (CSA),

inhibÍtor of

lyrnphocyte

activation but not of proliferation of

activated cel1s (Míyawaki et al,
frequencÍes seen

1983) would

an

pre_

affect the precursor

ín the LDA.

The effect of CSA on both pHA-Índuced proliferation of

pB

.t¿

TABLE 5

EFFECT OF INDO}ÍETHACIN ON PRECURSOR TREQUENCY OF

RESPONDER CELLS

SOURCE OF

IL-2

INDOMETI{ACIN

(1ug/m1)

FILÏ,ER

RESPONSIVE CELTS

¡'ÍEAN PRECURSOR
FREQUENCY (R.ANGE)

RAPBL (N=5)

PBL

L/240 (t/194-11366)

RAPBL

PBL

1/234 (1ltgt-Ll36L)

RAPBL

SFL

||

RAPBL

SFL

RASFL (N=5)

?BL

t/136 (r/58-Llzls)

RASFL

PBL

Llr33 (L/58-rl2t2)

RASFL

SFL

1/104 (1/s1-t/l8s)

RASFL

SFL

1/100 (1/s1-1/180)

The influence

ín the presence or

experiments, the use
PBL

t

(1

/2316-1 / 4332)

/2s6e (r I r70s-r 13164)

of synovial fluid filter cells on the cloning of IL-?

responsive T ce1ls

the

+

3548

absence

of ínilonethacin. In

of synovial fluid filler cells greatly

these

suppressed

IL-2 responsive T cells but were marginal,ly revêrsed by indo-

nethacín. AddiËion of indo¡neÈhac.in Èo the other fillers did not signi-

ficantly alter the precursor
+ = wiÈh IndomeÈhåcin

frequency.

- = ltithout Indonethacin
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lynphocytes and the precursor frequency

is

shown

in (Table 6).

CSA

at

final

concentration of 2.5 g/nl abrogated Lhe pHA_inducecl pB
lymphocytes prolÍferation but did noL influence Èhe precursor
frequencies of. rL-2 responsive cerls observed in three donors.
These
findings suggest that under the clonÍng conditions enployed in these

sfudies, in

vitro

generation of ÍL_Z responsive cell-s

\,ras

insignificant.

3:1:4 Surface Antiqens of the Clonesl
To obtain a profil,e of surface anËigen expression of the clones
a
panel of monoclonal antíbodies associated wj.th T and B lymphocytes,
NK
and macrophages !¡as tested on the
shown

in

(Tab1e

clones.

7). All the clones

The cumul_atj-ve

expressed receptors

for

results

are

AET-treaterl

T10t anrigen, CD3 anrigen and eÍrher CD4 or CDg (i.e. the
expression of the latter antigens was nutua11y exclusive). The
Lotal
SRBC,

nurnber

of clones

examined

to date is

7g3

for

CD4/CD8

ând sïg/TlOI

expression, 20o lor cD3 and I0o for roseLte forming ce11s. None of
the
clones were phagocytic or expressed surface immunoglobulin (sIg).
The expression

antibody to

human

alloantigera to Ia

of

HLA-Dr antÍgen was determined using a monoclonal

HLA-DR. In sone cases, a cross_reacting murine
was

used.

Regarclless

of which antibody was

used

of all celrs within a given clone reacted with this anribody and
48-687" of clones expressed the Tac (IL-2 receptor)
antigen. All clones

57

-947'

tesled to date expressed these activatíon antÍgens.
The clones (N =100) were exàrnined for the expression of CD1l,
cD16' Leu 19 and HNK-1 antÍgens r¡hich are associated h,ÍLh NK and
macrophages. None of the clones

shor,¡ed

antibodies to these antigens whereas

reactlvity u-ith the nonoclonal

L2_157. of.

nornal pBL reacted lrith

a
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TA3],8 6
ETFECT OF CYCLOSPORIN

A

ON THE PRECURSOR FREQUENCY OT

IL-2

RESPONSIVE

CELLS AND PHA-INDUCED PROLTFERATING LYMPHOBLASTS

SOURCE

O¡' CELLS

CYCLOSPORIN A(CSA)

?RECURSOR FREQT'ENCY

L/418

NPBL

+

1/420

1/38s

NPBL

+

L/390
L/224

RAPBL

+

11228

RASFL

L 197

+

r

/100

3u-ran upr¡x¡
tcrr¡
NPBL

334

UNSTIM1JLATED

t
220 r

57,643

PHA STÏMULATED
PHA

+

IL-2 responsive ce1ls from

CSA

r

(2.5ug/nt)

NPBL, RAPBL and RÁSFL lrere

in the linitíng dilution assay in the

presence

or

x

lÓ

35
4237
48

cultured wíth IL-2

absence

of

CSA.Precursor

frequencies for prolíferating cells were determined on day 14 of culture.

In a separâte experinent, nornal
the presence or absence of
pulsed with 0.2uCi

of

incorporaÈed by the

â

CSA.

'H-TdR

cells

PBL erere

After

48

for 6 hrs

assessed

stinulated !¡ith PllA-P 0.I% in

hrs incubation, the cultures were

and the amounÈ

of radioactivity

by liquid scintillation spectroscopy,
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CDl1, CD16 and HNK-I in our tes! systern.
wiEh Leu 19 AB,

while

77.

of

None

normaL pBL recated

of the clones

reacted

with the AB.

These results indicate ÈhaL the phenotype of the clones are:
CD3+, T101+, CD4+ or CD8+, SRBC recepror+, HLA_Dr+, CD11_, CD16_ ,
HNK-I- and Leu 19ComDarison

of

SF and PB Derived Clones:

Normal PB derived clones were predorninantly CD4+ (gZZ.) while RA pB had

a slightl-y lower proportion of cD4+ (832) ce1l"s. There was a tendency
for a hi.gher proportion of CDB+ (67%) clones in RA SF. Horuever, this
increased CD8+ clones

in

SF r,ras

not a unique feature of

RA

in that,

SF

clones generated from 2 Rei.terts disease patients and 1 reactive
arthritis patient displayed a similar predominance of CDg+ clones to
that obtained

vriÈh RA SF (Table 7).

DISCIJSSION

These findings índicate Èhat the predorninanÈ IL-2 responsive cells in
SF are CD3r, CD8+, HLA-Dr+, TlOl+. In contrast, this phenotype was
expressed by abouE IO7. and 20%

of

normal and RA pB

cells respectively.
Thus, RA SF cell population differed phenotypically frorn pB vhich
suggest Èhe need to study cells from both the 1ocal site of
inflamnation and PB in order to obtain an accurate assessment of
pathogenic events
was

not unique to

in RA.
RA

The increased proportion

of

CDg+

ce1ls in

SF

as three non-RA SF samples gave rise to comparable

proportions of cD8+ ce1ls. However, it should be noted that not all

RA

SF displayed this pattern,
distribuLion pattern which

for t!¡o SF samples gave a clonal
more closely resembled that of pBL. Indeed,

Nilsson and Biberfeld (1984) have shown that in acute (i.e. less than

month) onset of non-septic synovitis

CD4+

cells predoninated in

1

SF

TABLE

7

T CELL CLONES
IIEAN
CELL
SOURCE

N'BL
RAPBIJ

DERIVED TROM

Z REACTIVITY WITIT

}fAB
SRBC
CEPTOR

LEu re ni:îipton FcR-rsc
_¡_
s^q.Lt !pÉ H!K-r sä
P #
+ +
ry
õ5
er_
7t
Ti
î_
î_
î_
(80-ee) (o-zo) (sz_as) (48_60) (0_r)
(0_r) !3-

-(eo-ee)
N=2oo

N=2ll
9283L776520

N=100

1s_r,
N=100
00

(sã_roo)
0
'ñ=rõõ-'

1o_1¡

_

(89-e8) (80-98) (0-25) (sg-eo) (4e-64) (o-r) (0-1) (0-1)

0
(o-r)

(eo-e')

N=l0O
94

33

67

550

78

(91-100) (20-74) (20-80) (64-92)

FSTl

N=282

N=200

REITERI S
DISEASE

NÎ

25

00

(s2-68) (o-1) (0-1) (0-1)

N=100

75

(20-30) (6s-80)(66-94)

N=100

NT

NT

NT

NT

0

(o-1)

(90-loo)
N=100
93

(90-100)
N=20

REACTIVE

ART}TRIlIS

30

70

74

(2s-3s) (68-84) (61-90)

90

NT

NT

NT

NT

(89-r00)

The cell surface Phenotypês of the clones was determined by indirect immunofluorescent
or using
monoclonal antibodies directed against membrane antigens with subsequerrt ros.ttiog
,r"i.rg
rmunoglobulin-coated polyacryranide beads (see naterlar and methods ^ioi-¿"trir")
"rrii-ñorr".

(

) = Range of values observed

N=Number

of clones exarnined.

so\
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in chronic synoviti.s in both RA and non_RA CDg+ represented an
íncreased proportion of cells in SF as compared to pB cells. Thís
finding suggests that the phenorype of r ce11s in sF may be related to
the durat.ion of the synovitis rather Lhan to its etioLogy or stimuli.
whereas

Nevertheless, it is also conceivable that the decreased proporÈion of
CD8+ ce1ls in RA PB and j.ncreased proportion in SF may reflect
a honing

of the CD8+ ce1ls Lo the joint Ín response to antigens or other
stimuli. ThÍs hypothesis may be consistent w-ith the fj.ncling of
(Janossy et a1, 1980) who showed that human T lymphocytes
of helper and
suppressor types have characteristic recirculation patterns

different

rni

croenvi ronmen

and

occupy

and their strict

i1L_2

ts.

The antj.genic phenotype of

Èhe clones

indicate that they are of T ce11 IÍneage. These data are in
accordance !¡ith the findings of (Burmester et aL, 19gl; Fox et al, l9g2)
dependency

that an increased proportion of activaÈed synovial T ce1ls are found in
the CD8+ population. A similar finding was obtained by Schlesier et
a1, (1984) using 1Ímitíng dilurj.on of analysis of SF lymphocytes. Ir
should be emphasized that the IL-2 responsive T ce11s derived from SF

in this study by no neans represent the whole spectrum of T cells in
the inflamed joint. The culture conditions t¡ij-1 certainly select for a
subpopulation of activated r cel1s able Eo grow well under the culture
conditions previously described. Several reports indj.cate that J.arge
granuJ-ar lynphocytes (LGL) or NK cel1s can be expanded in culture
in
IL-2 containj.ng medium and constitute the bulk of spontaneously IL_2

responsive ce1ls in

PB (Tinonen

et a1, l9g2;

Vose

& Bonnard,

19g3;

Suzuki et a1, 1983) and that this sj.tuation might also apply to
synovial T Lymphocytes. The fact Èhat none of the clones to date (N
=

L00) express the cD16 anEigen which

(Perussia et al,

.48
Ís

expressed on g5-902

of NK cells

r9B3) suggests

that the clones are indeecr r cells.
Furthermore it has been reportecl that r,¡hen bulk pB LymphocyËe
cultures
are stimulated r,¡i rh cl,oned recombinant IL_2 (rIL_2) both T ce11 and
CDl6+ fractions of the cultures contaÍn DNA synthesizing. cells
in
comparable frequencies (Trinchieri et a7, l9g4). However, recent
studies (taníer et al, 1986) have shown Èhat cDl6+ rL-2 responsive
ce1ls
require much higher levels of IL_2 (500_1000 units/rnl) for growÈh
than

were used in our culture

facilitate

system r+hich

T cells but not

NK

cells

bej-ng gro\.rn out under these condiËions. The inability of
SF
celLs to function as effective flllers for autologous pB lymphocytes

was a surprise since there have been several reports Índicating
that
SFL can acÈ as efficient accessory cel_ls for mitogen induced

proliferâtive

responses (petersen eL

a1, 19g3), The basis for thÍs
effect may be due to acLive inhibition of pB lymphocytes by the
increased proporËion of activatecl

resistant to this J_nhibitory effect.
synovial-

cells

cells while

CDg+

SF lymphocyËes are

AlÈernatively,

Lhe non_lymphoid

secreting factor(s) such as prostaglandins vhich
is a potent inhibitor of T ce1l proliferation (Goodwin et al, Ig77).
may be

further clarify the mechanism of LhÍs suppression, indomethacin was
added to fhe culture system to see r,¡hether the inhibitory
effect can be
To

reversed.

The

inhibitory effect of

SFC

action of prostaglandíns since there

on pB cel1s r{as

was no

not due to the

statiscally significant

dÍfference between the precursor frequencies of cells cultured
with or
without Índornethacin. Studies by Burmester et a1 . (19g4)
showed that
low-density preparations of synovial ce1l.s containj-ng fa+ macrophages

and dendritic cel1s are

Less stimulatory than

peripheral bLood

non_T
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cells in the j_nduction of

MLR

or AMLR.

responsible for the observed inhibition of
fi11er ce1ls.

These

cell types

pBL LDA

nay

be

cultured with

SF

In an earlier study, the precursor frequencies of sponÈaneously
IL_2
responsive cel1s fron RA pB and SF were simiLar although
there was a
tendency for the precursor frequencies of SF ce1ls
to be slightly
hÍgher than PB cells . This finding vas rather surprising
since
several reports have Índicated an increased proportion
of T cells in
are activated as defined by the expression of HLA_Dr ancl Tac

SF

antigens

(Burmester

et a1, 1981;

et al, 19g2). It has been suggested that
HLA-Dr expressj-on per se is not indicative T ce11s
capable of
responding to IL-2, since there appears to be a dissociation
between
the IL-2 receptor

Fox

detecÈecl by Èhe Tac antÍbody

and HLA_Dr expression
(Burmester er al, i9g4), Srudies by Robb
er al. (i9g4) suggesred thar
expression of anti-Tac reactivity may be a poor indicator
of TL_z
responsiveness since this antibody detects both high
ancl 1ow affinity

IL-2 receptors and
reLevance

to IL-2

onLy the former appear

dependent

to be of physiologícal

proliferaLion,

However, when the old baLch of IL_2 containing mediun (ICU)
ran
out and a nev batch was used in subsequent studies, clear differences
between sFC and

PBC

precursor frequencies were obtained. The most

plausible explanation for the change in frequency appears
to relate to
the IL-2 sources used for each group of experÍments as these
were
performed

with rlifferent IL-2 batches. prior to usÍng the new batch of
ICM, the IL-2 leve1 vas deEermined using the IL_2 dependent cell
1Íne

CTLL-2, Dilutions of
units/rnl) were used in

ICM

containing equivalenË amounts of IL_Z (30

Èhe LDA.

rn preliminary experiments,

.50
when

the old and nev batches of

rcM,

recombinant hurnan IL-2 and partj_a11y purified Electronucl-eonics fL_z
\{ere used on normal- pBL in LDA, comparable precursor frequencies were
obtained suggesting Èhat IL-2 activity in Èhe various preparations

was

the only determining factor in these assays.
The findj.ng

that

ce1ls could be cloned vith equal efficiency in
the presence of rcM and either irradiatecl SFL or pBL fillers while pB
SF

ce1ls grew poorj-y on SF filler ce11s suggest differences in growth
requirements of sFC ancl pBC. such differences may be reflectecl
in the
enhanced responsi-veness of sFC to the ne!¡ batch of rcM used
in Lhe rest
of the studies. A closer examination of the new batch of ICM indicated
that solne of the supernatants obtainecl from tonsil l-ymphocytes have
been stimulated \,¡irh pHA + an EBV lymphoblastoid ce11 line (LBL).
Recent studies by ( Abdel--Nour et al,19g6), have shown that
autologous
SF stj.nulaÈed the proliferation of SF T cells efficÍent1y in the
presence

of

augrnenÈed

LBL

'

possÍbly through the release of growth factors which

the proliferation of

cel1. It is conceivabLe that
LBL reLeased addirional growth factors inÈo the fCM, which perhaps
'he
synergized wiÈh 1L-2 Lo increase the prolíferative response to sF T
ce1ls in the cloning system.

SF T

The clata reported

here suggest that

under the cloning condiEions, only

in vivo activaEed, IL_z responsive T
cells were limiting and that no in vitro activation was occurring.
Conparable precursor frequencies r+ere obtained from normal pBL using
FCS and HuS to supplement. Èhe growt.h medium indicating thaÈ the

majority of clonès lrere not FCS-induced. A1so, the adclítion of
concentrations of cycJ-osporin A which inhibiLecl pHA_induced
proliferation t.o cultures did not alter the precursor frequencÍes
of
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IL-2 responsive cells generated in

thus, further

media containj.ng FCS

supporti.ng the notion that in vitro activation by

FCS

components

not responsible for the observed TL-2 responsive cel-ls.

Taken

together, these results suggest that the clones obEained in
lJ-miting dj-lution analysis were not

generaLed

in

response

to

was

the

serum

factors or residual mitogens in the IL-2 containing rnedium and thus,
the CD8+ predoninance in the SFC cl-ones reflects increased IL-2
responsiveness in that population at Lhe initiation

of culture

confirming the previous finding with bulk lymphocyte culrures,
selectlve

expansj-on

of

CD8+

a

cell-s (l{ilkins et al, 1984).

RESULTS

3:1:5 Mitogen and Antígen-induced
T CelL

IFN _L IL-l and

IL-2 Productíon !¡

Cl-ones:

The T celI clones were

examined

for their capacity to secrete

lynphokines upon miLogenic and anÈigenic stimulation.

None of the

clones constitutively produced detectable l-evels of IFN or TL-2,
Hovever, with PHA stimulatj-on, all the clones tesLed released increased
amounts

of IFN (Fig. 3).

The time course studies

with

PHA-stimulat.ed T

cell clones and bulk culture of normal and RA PB
demonstrated that IFN l-evels were higher for both

cultures at 48-72 hrs.

RA

lymphocytes

and normal bulk

fn contrast, the T ce1l clones

exhibit.ed

naxinum IFN release aLter 24 hrs in culture and denonstrated a decline

ín activiLy when evaluated at 48-96 time intervals

(Fig. 4).

Characterization of the interferon released by the PHA-stimulated

cell clones

demonstrated

that (i) its activiby

(pH 2.O) treatment (2) its activity
for 30 minutes (3) it

r.ras

was

r,ra

T

s abrogated by acid

lost by incubarion aÈ

o

56

C

inhibited by treatment r.¡ith ânti-IFN-T

52a

Figure 3: PIIA-P índuced release of IFN- Y by RA and normal T cell clones.

All clones were cultured at 5 x
and stinulared

lrith 0.lZ

pHA-p

v¡eîe harvested ancl assayed

symbol

for

N = nurnber

104 ce1ls/200u1

for

exa¡oined.

RpMIl640+l0Z ICS

at 37oc. rhe

for IFN-y . Data is

each índívidual clone.

of clones

24 hrs

in

supernatants

expressed as a single
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Figure 4: Kinetics of IFN-Y release by bulk RA and normal PBL and
cloned T ce1ls. High levels

of IFN-Ï r¡ere detecÈed within

stinulating T cell clones, írrespective.of orígin, with

24 hrs of

PHA-P (Panel

B)...In contrast, naxinal levels of IFN-Y production by bulk
normal PBL stinulated with the
48

-

72

saroe

hrs in culÈure (Panel A).

mitogen was

RA and

not reached until

I
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I{APB
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A
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monoclonal antibody (Table

all- of the

8).

These data

strongly èuggest t.hat alrnost

IFN released by the T ce11 clones

was IFN-y .

The fact

that all clones, irrespectíve of origin, released sinilar levels of
rFN- indicate that there was no qualitati-ve differences bet*¡een normal
and R.{ T ce11 clones

in their abij_1ty to

produce IFN-y

signifícant IL-2 activj_ty could be detected in the supernaLants
of the T ce1l clones in the presence or absence of pHA. The inabilÍty
No

to deEect lL-2 in the supernatants

was noE due

to the presence of

inhibitors that Ínterfered with the IL-2 assay, since a standarcl IL_2
preparation added to the supernatants retained fu11 activity conpared
to

Ëhe standard 1L-2 preparaÈion assayed alone

stimulation of the clones rvÍth

fron N

PB nd RA PB clones

(Fig. 5). Interestingly,
leveLs of fL-2 to

from

CD4+ PB

PMA+PHA

while

produced rL-2

However,

with higher levels

SF clones produced decreased Levels

CD4+ SF T

cell clones procluced

clones. The

SF CD8+ clones were noE

(Tab1e g).

comparable

pMA+pHA-induced supernaÈants

toxÍc to the

CTLL-2

cells as assessed

by

exclusion. Thus, the diminished IL-2 production by RA
SF may reflect qualitative differences Ín celLs from the two
Trypan blue dye

cornpartnents, Ín that SF clones grow faster than pB clones

therefore

and

utilize nore rL-2, rrradiation of cDg+ sF T ce11 clones
did increase the IL-2 production to the same Level as pB CDg+ cells,
may

the previous differences being no longer significant.

IL-l activíty in culture supernatants has traditionally, been
neasured by its capacj.Ly to enhance thymocyte proliferation in response
to suboptimal concentrations of T ce11 miLogens (Maizel et â1, l9g1).
Horvever, given the fact Ëhât the thymocytes can also responcl lo lL_2,
this

âssay

is a less specific nethod for detecting IL-l.

In order to
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TABLE 8
CHARACTERIZATION OF INTERFERON

(IFN)

?RODUCED BY

T CELT CLONES

SUPERNATÁNTS

TREATMENT WITH

IFN (U/ML)

RAPBT CLONE

NONE

r60

R.ASEL CLONE

NPBL

CLONE

ANTI-IFN-Y

2

ACID(pH 2.0)

2

HEAT

4

NONE

80

ANTI-IFN-Y

0

ACID(pH 2.0)

0

HEAT

t

NONE

160

ANTI-IFN-Y

0

ACID(pH 2.0)

0

HEAT

2

T cel.1 clone supernatants wete treated with anti-IFN-y

(1:

for

24 hrs

Hepes

30

or

reduced

to

pH 2.0

wíth

6M HCL

for I hr

2, 10,000U/n1)

and neutralised with

buffered RPMI 1640 ancl the pH raised to 7.2 ot hea¿ed at 56oC for

nins.

The controls lrere untreated.

All supernatants

anti-vira1 activity. All treatments destroyed
supernatants, thus confirming their T nature.

Èhe

werê tested

for their

anti-viral activíty of

Èhe
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TABTE 9
LACK OF INHIBITOR OF
SUPERNATANTS
FROI'I CLONES

IL.2

ACTIVITY

IN

SUPERNATANTS OF

ADDITION

OT'IL-2

T CELL

CLONES

â

PROLIFERATION ("H-TdR UPTAKN

BY CTLL-2 CELLS)

+

r l0
9853 r 388
797 t L6

+

9664

RAPB],

101

RAPBL

RASFL

480
+

!,

!,

9442

846

282

t

369

r 97
9560 ! 497
178 r 58
9747 ! 399

RASFL

381

+
NPBT

+'
NPBI

151 È
+

9678

CTLL-2

L22

+

T ce1l clones lrere stinulated !¡ith 0.lZ
were reconstitured wíth

PHA

for

24

t

i.

9987

77

r

287
L0

984

hrs.

The supernatants

or without IL-2 at a final dilurion of. (1t2, !.57.)

ín flat-bottoned ¡nicroritre plates containing 5 x

103 CTLL-2

cells.

cultures were íncubateð f.or 24 hrs aÈ 37oC, pulsecl labeli.ed with

for 6 hrs,

3H-TdR

harvesÈetl anil counteil. Data represent means and stanalard

deviatíons of triplicate culÈures.

The

57a

Fígùre

5: IL-2 levels in culture supernatants of

fron RA paÈients
"tt """es
pulsed with

Rllir

PMA

1640+10Z

ancl norrnal subject,s..

(20ngln1) + PHA (0.12)

for 4 hrs,

PI4A+PHA-pulsed T

T

cell

lrashed

clones were

thrice in

rcs and incubated at 37oc for a further 20 hrs in a fresh

medium, The cel1s sedirnented by cenÈrifugation and

supernatants ¡neasured Uy

IL-2 activity of the

3tt-tdn uptake by CTLL-2, an IL-2 depentlent

cell Line. The bars sho!¡ Èhe rnean of triplícate cultures. Each synbol
represents an indívidual clone. I!r2 acÈívíEy of culture supernaÈårìts
derived from

PMA

alone,

PHA

alone

less Èhan IOO CPM. The naxinu¡n
response

to

3"Á

or unstinulated cultures were

3H-TdR

IL-Z was 341218 CPM.

uptake

by

CTLL-2

cells in

UNIRRADIATED

I

I
TI
I
t

o

x
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o
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accurately quantitate IL-1 activity in the supernaLants of the T ce1l

clones, the tumour cell 1ine,

LBRM-33

(an IL-l

dependenE, lL-2

producer) was used. This ce1l line secretes IL-2 only

j_n

of IL-l

rhis

Maizel,

and PHA (Gíl-J-is and

1981) rhus, making

the

presence

approach a

very sensitive and reliable method for IL-l det.ection.

As shor',n in (Table 10), no detectabLe levels of IL-1 can

be
3

obtained from the T cel1 clones supernatants as rneasured by CTLL-2 H-

Tdr uptake, but â significant 1evel of uptake occured in the posÍtive
control which contaíned rIL-l + PHA. In contrast, the LBRM-33 ce1ls
cultured with

PHA aLone

did not cause CTLL-2 proliferation, confirming

the strict requirement for IL-l before the cel1s could secrete IL-2.

Reactívi.tv of T Cel1 Clones to þluble and Tmmobili.zed
Tissue Antisens (CTA ):
Lymphokine production

(IFN-y and IL-2)

reaclivity of the T ce11 clones to

CTA

was used

Connective

as a measure of

which comprises collagen

and

proÈeoglycan. The optimum concentration of soluble denatured type II
co1-1agen was deternined

for the T ce1l clones. It can be seen

(Fig. 6) that concent.rations of
maximum

in

release of IFN-| .

IFN-Y production

at

50-1OO ¡g/m1

of the antigen

However, there r,¡as a

from

Íncluced

signifícant reduction

concentrations greater than 100 ug/m1.

CTA

A

concentration of 50 lrg/rnl of CTA was used in all subsequent studies.
The results were rather surprisíng in that each clone reacted with both

native types I and II

collagen and to a lesser extent

w1th

proteoglycans suggesEing ¡haf theie mj-ght be a conmon deterninant

the inLerstiEiaL collagens

and proteoglycan

or that the clones

induced to produce IFN due to non-specífÍc interactions with the

A larger

number

of clones was tested for

responses

to soluble

on

were
CTA.

naÈive
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TABLE IO

'H-TdR rNcoR?oRATroN rN THE ÐrREcr AssAy FoR
PRODUCTION BY THE

rt,-l

DEpENDENT

rL-2

LBR}Í-33 CELL TINE
STIMIJLI

CLONES

252 SUPN, +

RAPB],

o.tz

CPM

r
304 t
319 r
498 r
306 f
352

PHA

ll

RAPBL
RASEL
RASFL
NPBL

ll

NPBL

tl

387 É

lOZ SUPN. + O.IZ

RAPBL

SD

36
44

I0
90
37
51

r 58
324 ! 38
277 t 26
3L2 t 43
315 r 40
366 t 2!
238

PHA

NAPBL
RASFL
tr

ßASFL

t

NPBL

NPBI
CONTROLS

tL7

MÐDII'M

120 Ë

PHA

rIL-l + PHA
C,TLL-Z

LBRM-33

!

20
19

4451 *6t

+ TL-z

I8,289

r

cel1s (5 x 104/weLL) were cultured !¡ith T cell clone

supernatants

at I0Z and

2512

f.ínal concentration for 24 hrs.

supernatants ¡,¡ere removed and then assayed

fot I'L-2 activity

using CTLL-2 cel1s. Data represent mean counts per ninute

t standard deviatíon

(SD)

The

of Èríplicate cultures.

(CpM)

3589

Figure 6: Optimization of soluble denatured type II collagen (DII)
íncluced IFN production. T ce1l clones (5

x

tO47ZOOut¡ were stinulateal

with various concenttations of soluble DII collagen for 24 hrs,
supérnatants collected and tested

for

IFN

actívity.
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and denatured type I or Il

co11agen, proteoglycan and a vari-ous

correlati.ve control antigens such as ovalbumin, ppD and lysozyme.
experiments were performed

Ín the

absence

of autologous

ApC

These

as previous

studies Índicated that the clones themselves can function as Apc in the
CTA-induced IFN

productions.

The absence

of

ApC makes

the system clean

for ¡nonÍtoring T cell-derived IFN production, as irradiated ApC
also secrete IFN.

that all

can

The cumulatÍve data from these studies indicated

of the clones

examined (N=90) responded

to both native

and

denatured types I and II collagens and proteoglycan (Fig. 7). In
general, denatured types I and rr collagens induced increased rFN
producti.on by

RA SF

clones compared to pB clones. In contrast, the

control antigens did not induce IFN production. Thj.s finding is
indicative of a CTA restricted response, for the control antigens did
not stimulate IFN production. If an anEj_gen specifÍc response wâs
occurríng, then Lhe CTA nust share a conrnon epítope(s). However the
fact that all the cLones , irrespective of origin, reacted to
suggests that Lhe responses were medÍated by a sinilar mechanism,
the

CTA

havíng a

colnmon

or shared epiLopes.

and anti-TcR antibodies (Becton Dickinson,

ability of

Mountain

recognizes the CD3/ antigen recepÈor complexes,
rFN productÍon suggest

The

wiEh

anti_CD3

view, CA)

to abrogate

CTÄ

which

CTA_inducecl

that the recogniti-on of crA by the T cel1

clones

a recepLor linked to or closely associated with the
CD3 an tigen-rece ptor complex (Tab1e 11). This Índicated Ehat the
may be mediated by

responses to

CTA

are anti

gen-spec

ifi c, occuring through the

antigen_

receptor pathway.

3:1:6 Effect of Fibronecrin (Fn) on IFN ancl fL_2 producrion:
An alternative plausible explanaÈion for Èhe polyspecíficíty of

CTA_

62a

Itggrel: CTA-Induced IFN Productíon In Serun-cont ainíng mediun by
IL-2 responsive T ce1l clones. T ce1ls (5 x fo4) were culÈured wíth
CTA

for

24 hrs and the

culture supernatants

assayed

for IFN.

The

CTA

at a final concentration of 50ug/ml and conprised NaÈive
type I collågen (NI), Denatured type I collagen (oI), Natíve type II
collagen (NII), Denarured Èype II collagen (DII), Proteoglycan (?G),

were used

Purified pÌotein derivaÈive of Mycobacteriun tuberculosis
Ovalburnin

(04), Lysozyne (LYS).

standard error

of

rnean

Each

of 30 SF,

point represents the

30 PB and 30 NPB T

(PPD),
mean

!

cell clones.

¡

Â
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TABLE 11
EFFECT OF }ÍODULATION OF
COLLAGEN

T CELL

(DII)-INDUCED IFN

SUR¡ACE ANTIGENS ON DENATURED TYPE

II

PRODUCTION

ANTIBODY TREATMENT

CLONES MEDII,}Í CD3

RASFAS
RASFA1o
RAPBG3
RAPBG6

80'
80
20
20

2.5
t.25
0
L.25

CD4
80
80
20
20

CD8
80
80
20
20

*

TcR
2.5
2.5
2.5
2.5

HLA-DR/IA
40
40

l0
10

T cel.l clones (5 x t04 cel1s/200u1) were incubated wiÈh saturating doses

of the indicated antibotlies for 4 hrs at
follo¡¿ed by addítion

37oC

in

serun-containing

med

iuro,

of DII collagen (5Oug/rnl,) and íncubated for a fur-

ther 20 hrs. Ihe supernatants were harvested and assayed for IFN activity.
+ = Units of IFN/nl

:
.

x = Ab to the

É chain

of the T cell receptor
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induced IFN production by the clones was that they were reacting with

that could bind

rnolecuLe

Èo CTA

in the culture systen.

the nolecules which has a strong affinity
denatured collagen and thus
hypoÈhesis

that

Fn

a

is one of

for collagen expecially

it is a potential candidate. To test

Fn may be involved 1n the CTA responses,

,IFN

the

incluction

was performed under serum-free conditÍons Lo exclude Fn from the
culture system. None of the clones testecl produced IFN i.e. under
serum-free condiÈions alL responses to
However, stimulation wíÈh

PHA

CTA

were abolished (FÍg. g).

under Ídentical conditions did

result in

rFN production (40-100 units/m1) indicating thaÈ the crones remained
functional under these culture conditions, These results suggest that
a serun component, possibly Fn, is required for stimulatíon of the
clones by
The

CTA.

addition of purified

human plasma Fn

to

serum_free cultures of

clones containing 50 ug/ml of soluble type II collagen resulted in a
dose dependent recovery of IFN production (Fig. 9). A concenEration of
Fn above 30 fg/ml did not increase the IFN production so a
concentraLion of 30 ug/rn1 was used in all serun-free studies. The Fn
alone faj-led to induce a response. A total of 90 cj-ones were tesEed for

their

response

to

CTA

and control antigens under serun-free conditions

j-n the presence

of 30 lg/ml of Fn. In these experiments neither Fn nor
crA induced rFN production whire a mixture of the crA and Fn resulted
in Lhe full restoration of rFN production relative to that seen i.n the
presence

clones

of

produce

conditions.

(Fig. 8).It should be noted that occâsionally, some
1or" level.s of rFN (2 uni-ts/mr) to crA under serun-free

serum

65a

Figure 8: CTA-Induced IFN Production In Serum-free
nented

mecliu¡n

supple-

with Fibronectin by IL-2 responsive T cell clones.

Cl_ones (N=30)

of

RASF, RApB and NpB were

cultured under serum-free.

conditions in Èhe absence (open synbols) or presence (closed syrnbols)

of

30ug/n1

of purifíed

hunan plasna

fibronectin

The supernaÈants were collected and tested

for

ancl

the

CTA

IFN acÈivíty.

for 24 hte,
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Figure 9: EnhancenenÈ 0f Soluble DenaÈured type II collagen (DII)Induced I¡N Production By Fibronectin

(¡n).

SF

T.cell clone was sÈirnu-

lated under serurn-free conditions wíth DII collagen (50ug/m1) and

rr"iio.r,

doses

enhanced IFN
cenenÈ

tly

of

Fn Èo deternine the optimurn dose

Fn required

for

production. Fn doses of 30 - 50gg/m1 gave the best enhan-

of Dll-induced I¡'N productíon. A dose of

used

of

in all

assays.

30¡rg/n1 was subsequen-

10
9
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8

<7
tr
56
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z.
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3
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t

20nq0
FrBRoNEcrrN

@g/nl)

Collagen Requirement

for

IFN production:

.67

The previous resulÈs

did not distingui-sh betveen the relative roles of
collagen and Fn in the activatÍon or the possibility that collagen_Fn
interactions merery increased the avidity of interactions between the
clones and fhe CTA. ft is conceivable that Fn or collagen alone was
the stimulus for IFN productÍon or that the Fn_coJ-lagen i.nteractions
in

way' possibly by cross Linkíng the relevant molecular moieties,
resulted in a conplex with a strong avidity for the clones. If thÍs
hypothesis is correct, then j.mmobilization of collagen or the
Fn
separately to culture wel1s shouJ-d provide an array of antigenic
some

determinants capable of
bottomed nicrotitre

nu1Ëi-point bÍnding to the clones. Flat
we11s were coated overnight t,¡ith either Fn or

collagen washed free of unbound proteins followed by either media
alone
or Fn or collagen for a further 24 hrs, The plares were washed free of
unbound protein and Ehe clones added

to the wel1s. The
were collected after 24 hrs and assayed for IFN activity.
Those well,s receiving nedia

Im,

or

supernatants

Fn alone dÍd not produce detectable

The cul-tures receiving collagen alone had

significant 1evels of

IFN. However, the addition of Fn to the cul-tures with collagen
enhanced

this

response comparable Èo the

levels observed with soluble collagen
(Table 12). Imrnobilized conrrol anrigens (ppD, OVA
and LyS) did nor
induce IFN production. 0ptimization of the dose response for
immobilized CTA indicated that, like soluble collagen, 50_1OO pg/ml
r',as required for IFN production. fn conÈrast to soluble
CTA, high closes
of CTA r.,ere not inhibitory, raEher exhibiting a plateau effect, (Fig.

10). These results suggested that Fn could enhance the
collagen
responses but in contrast to collagen, Fn is incapable
of induci.ng ïFN
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TABLE 12
FIBRONECTIN

(FN)

ENHANCE}IENT

DIT

oF IFN PRoDUcTIoN BY II-ßÍoBILIZED

COLLAGEN

CLONES MEDIIJM TN

DII

DII + ¡'N

RASFA80o2ot80
RASFA1o002080
RAPBG3OO520
RAPBG6OO520

T ce1l clones were culÈured in the presence of either serum-free
¡nediun alone

or with irmobilízed DII collagen (5Oug/mt) for 24 hrs,

the supernatants collected and tested for IFN activiÈy.

* = units of

IFN/n1

10: Optinization 0f Imobilized CTA-Induced IFN Produc!íon.
SF T cel1 clones (5 x 104) r¡ere exposed Èo various doses of CTA imobilizeit in flat-bottoned mic¡otitre plâÈes for 24 lnrs. The s.rpurrratar,.t
lrere aspirated and assayed for IFN activíty.
Figure
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production. A further plausible explanatÍon for the pol yspecificit.y of
the T cel1 clones to CTA is that, alrhough the T ce1ls are

statistically

cLonal, there may be cells rvith different specificities
in the population. An obvious approach to resolving that question
would be to subclone the ce11 at 0.3 cells/well, Unfortunately, all
attempts to subclone ât Ëhat cell concentration failed. Therefore an
aLternative approach was used basecl on the observation that high dose
(i.e 400 ug/rnl) of collagen can tolerize clones resulting in no IFN
production. Thus, the rationale is that, if the cultures contained
ce11s vith different specificities, then tolerizatÍon of one ce11
populatj-on with high dose to one antigen, shoulcl not affect the ability

of the other cel-ls to respond to another anLigen. If, on the other
hand, all cells in the culture were specific to the CTA, then
tolerization with one antigen would abrogate the responsiveness to the
other antj-gens, llhile thÍs approach does not conclusively prove the
clonality of the cLoned T cells, it does offer an índirect way of
understandj.ng the nature

of the specificities within the T cell clone
populations. As shown Ín (Table 13), treaEnent of 2 clones wíth a
Èolerizing dose (400 UB/n1) of

CTA

and subsequently challenged

with

an

optimal dose (50 W/ml) of the respective CTA dicl not result in IFN
production. This finding suggests that only one cell population is
recognizing a conrnon or shared ântigenic deterninants on the CTA.
The golerizaËion protocol also markedly

ÏFN production by the T

cell cl_ones. It

j_s

inhibited the pHA-induced

possible that the high

dose

be toxic to the ce1ls and thus, inhibition of the IFN
production by the clones may not represent a genuine antigen
specificity. To ruLe out that possibilit.y, cloned a1lo_specific
CTA may
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TABLE 13
EFFECT OF HIGH DOSE TOLERIZATION ON THE REACTIVITY OF

T CELL CLONES

TO CONNECTIVE TISSUE ANTIGENS (CTA)

CHAILENGED WITÏT :

NASFAS

I,IITH

TOLERIZED

3

NI

I{EDII]M

5

NI

0

DI

0

NII

0

DII

0

DI NII DII PG
20 20 80 2.5
0 0
0
0
00000
0 0
0
0
00000

RASFAIO

CHALLENGED

TOLERIZED

WITÏ

:

NI

DI

,

NII

DII

PHA

160*

2.5

L,25

I.¡ITH :

PG

PHA

l0

40

20 80

5

160

NI

0

0

0 0

0

t.zs

DI

0

0

0000

NII

0

0

0

r.25

DII

0

0

MEDIIJM

0 0
0000

T cel1 clones (5 x 104/ 200u1) r¡ere cultured wíth or srithout 400ug/ml

of

CTA

for

24 hrs and subsequently challenged

for a further

respective

CTA

and tested

for IFN levels.

x = Units of

IFN/n1

hrs.

24
:

with sOug/nl of the

The supernatanÈs !¡ere harvested

.72

collagen' was stimulated wi¿h the same high close of Drr collagen in the
presence of PHA or pHA alone and the supernatants tested

for

activity.

IFN

(Tab1e 14) shows

that toleri-zat.ion of the cel-I line with high
dose DII collagen, d1d not affecÈ the.ability of the clone to respond
to PHA; the same leveL of IFN being produced as in the ,control. This
finding strongly suggest that inhibition of the pHA responses of the T
ceLl clones by high dose CTA was not due to toxic effects, but raEher
may be due to the modulatíon off or blockade of Ehe parE
of the antigen
receptor complex recognized by

pHA.

This polyspecificity of responses to CTA is not a property of aj.1
IL-2 responsive T ce1ls, in that, alJ-o_specific T cell clones,
generated Ín response to an EBV cel1 1ine, hacl no reactivity
to CTA,
while normal

uncloned LAK ce11s expressed low

(Tab1e 15).

To estabLÍsh concl.usivery

levels of reactivity

that the clones do not react
either incubated with or pretreated

with fibronectin, the clones were
!¡ith 1-5 mg/rnl of a synthetJ_c peptide ( Gly_Ar

g_G1y_G1u_Ser_pro

)

which

comprises a ce11 attachment deterninant of the Fn molecule for 24
hrs
followed by a nixture of collagen ancl Fn, collagen alone or Fn for
a

further
activity.

24

hrs.

The supernatants lrere collected and assayed

The peptide

for

IFN

effect on fFN production (Fig. l1),
This resuLt suggests that Fn does not bind to Fn_like sEructure(s) on
the clones but rather to Ehe CTA. Furthermore, none of the clones
convincingly expressed a fibronectin_bind ing activity by indirect
immunofluorescence using

had no

purifj.ed

Fn or by imnun operoxi dase

human plasma Fn and

method using a monoclonal

sera Lab, uK) which recognÍzes a putative
antj.gen.

rabbit

anti_human

ânti_tï AB

150/50 KD T

(O37,

ce1l surface

IJ

TABLE 14

EFFECT OF HIGH DOSE

T CELI

DII

-

COLLAGEN TOLERIZATION O¡' ALLO

SPECIFIC

CLONE RESPONSE TO PH.À

STIMULUS

DII

IFN

?HA

PRODUCTION (UNITS/ML)
0

+-+
++
An

0

80
80

allo-specific T cell cLone, 274-l (s x to4/zoou1)

lrith

PHA and

DII collagen

collagen alone

for

24

hts,

(400ug/m1) simulÈaneously

= !¡íthout

stiroulus

or

PHA

or DII

The supernatants lrere then assayed

I¡'N act iviÈy,

-

was stirnulated

+ = !¡ith stimulus

for
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TABLE 15
RESPONSE

OF ALLO

-

SPECTFIC CYTOTOXIC

LYÀPHOKINE-ACTIVATED KILLER

T CELL CLONES

AND

NORMAT. UNCLONED

cELLs (LAK cELTs) To cTA
STIMULUS

LINES

MEDIIIM

NT

DI

NII

ÐII

PG

2.5
2.5
2.5

2.5
2.5
2.5

o
o
o

PHA

274-rooooooSo*
108200000080

3D900oooo40
LAK-II
LAK-I7
LAK-18

O 2.5 2.5
0 2.5 2,5
0 2.5 2.5

160
160
160

T cel1 clones and lines s?ere stimulated with or without pHA 90.lZ)

or

CTA (50ug/n1)

assayed

for

hrs, the culture supernatants harvested
for IFN activity.

* = Units of

IFN/m1

24

and

75a

Figure

ll:

Effeet 0f synthetic peptide on Drr-incruced rFN production.

I ce1l clones were pre-incubated lrith
-:
(Gly-Arg-Ser-Pro),

l-5mg/rnl

of synthetic

pêptide

conprising the ce11 aÈtachnent deterninant of the

Fn nolecule
30¡rg/m1

of

12.5yg/o1

for

24

hrs in serum-free

Fn added

or

mediurn

to the ce1l suspension

S0pglml innobiLized

DII

containing

(l)

pB clones

(¡

)

IL-2,

S ot

and subsequent exposure to

co11agen.

Afrer a furrher 24 hrs

incubatíon at 37oC, the supernatants v'ere assayed
SF clones

3%

for

IFN acÈívity.

IFN(g¡¡157^^1¡

PEPTIDE. DII
COI|-AGEN FN
lreÍnù
--J,t"lr*l-.._ _lt"ful
12-5

12-5

:":5
3

12.5
12.5

,5
5
30

30
30

50

50s

5505
35030
50
lSOso

30

10 20 30 æ

60 80

100
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3:1:7 CeLl attachment assav

further

To

assess whether the clones possess

a Fn-like receptor,

whÍch

their interaction with crA, the clones were incubated on flatbottoned microEitre plates (untreated for tissue culture), coated r¿ith
Fn, NII co11agen, NII collagen-Fn mixÈure and BSA as a control. As
medíated

shown

in (FLg. 12 A' B), a signifi-cant

of clones adhered to both
NII collagen and NII collagen-Fn coaLed plates, Ì{iEh the latter showing
nurnber

level of adhesion. In contrast, Fn or BSA coated plates
littl-e, j-f any, clones attached (Fig. 12 C,D) respectÍvely.
increased

These results strongly suggest that Ehe clones do noÈ possess a

like receptor
receptor for

and

that their interaction !Ìith

CTA may

be

had

Fn_

via a specific

CTA.

3:1:8 Proliferative

ResDonses

to CTA, Control Antigens ãnd

Synovial

Fluid:
The

kinetics of the CTA proliferatÍon

peaked aE 96

hrs Fig. 13a,

hence

all

the proliferation studj.es was assayed at 96hrs Ín culture.The
prolÍferaEive responses to CTA was polyspecific, which is consistent
with the

presence

of a common or shared epitopes on the CTA to

the clones recognized.

The

control antigens and pHA did not

which
cause

proliferâtion, indicating a CTA restricted response (Fíg. 13b) This
CTA prolÍferative response is unique to RA clones as it was not
present Ín normal clones. Fresh RA pB and sF MNC also showed crA
reactivity Fig' 13c, indicaEing the presence of crA-reactive ce1ls in
the starting celJ. populaÈion. Normal clones, however, do respond to CTA
with elaboration of IFN, The lack of proliferative response to pHA was

to the kinetics of the response, the optimurn being 24_4g hrs. Thus,
by 96 hrs, the cells rnay have compl-etecl the growth cycle and returned
due

Figúie 12: ce1l attachnenË assay sho\ring the binding of T cel1
clones to pLates coated lrith NII Collagen (A), Coll-agen and Fibro-

nectin (B), Fibronectin (c) and BSA (D) which served as control.

A

{¡!l

:a..a:::::a'':;.:'*

':,j={*

7r

:iL'.-;:l:::',,

.*

Figure 12: Cel1 aÈtachment assay showing the bíndíng of T cell
clones to plates coated with Fíbronectin (C) and BSA (D).
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Figure l3a: Kinetics 0f

CTA

proliferation.

Triplicate cultures of T ee1l clones (5 x

104) were stimulaËed with

soluble naÈive type II collagen in the absence of ApC in

200U1_

volu!¡e. the cui-tures \,rere harvested after 24,49,72,96, I20
144 hours
18

hrs.

in culture proir to

The

1.abe1Ling \.¡irh

total

and

0.2ucí of 3H-TdR for

cultures l,rere counted and Èhe resulEs expressed as mean

counts per minute (CPM). Controls comprised T celL clones eul.tured

in medium alone or ín
Mediuu

control

CPM

3%

tL-2.

RASF

clone (f)

was between 196-436.

RAPB CLone

( a ).

]\)

s

è

o

PliUi¡-

3H-rdn

uprare
(

cpr.r

x to-3 t
so)

80a

WiÈhout (PaneL A)

or ruiËh (Panel B) Autologous

Ant ígen-pres ent

íng

Ce11s

TripJ.icate cultures of T cel.l clones (5 x 10") were stinulated ¡¡ith
soluble
PB MNC

CTA

ín the presence of

as source of

APC

or

autol-ogous

absenee

of

ApC

irradiated (50ey,
in

Mouse

Ia aLl.oantiserum, 1:50 final dilution

After

96

-H-TdR

hr incubation, the cells

for

18

mean counÈs

hrs, harvested

104/r^rell)

total volune.

was added

to

sone cu1Èures.

were pulsed-1abelled Lrith O.2uCi of

and counËed. The resuLts are expressed as

per rninuÈe (Cpt't). Control.s conprised T cell clones cul-

tured in nedium alone, norrnal
SF

200u1

clones (I)

RAPB

.

mouse serum

or

37"

TL-z.

clones (a ) and NpB cj.ones (l),
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Iígure l3c:

CTA-lnduced

Proliferation

By Fresh RA pB And SF

¡¡lCs (105/we11) were stir¡ulared wiÈh CTA (50ug/n1) in RpltI

MNC.

1640

in 200¡1 total volune. The cuLtures were incubated
at 37oC for 96 hrs, pulsed-labelled trith 0.2uCi of 3r-rd* fo. lg hrs,
containing l0Z

FCS

harvested and counted. The results were expressed as nean counts per

ninute

in

37.

(CPM). Controls consísted

\L-2.

SF cl,one

(l)

RApB

clone (a)

of

MNC

cultured in

medium alone or

¡1,

F

ï

o

t

g

z

I

z

m
=
P

î

UPTAK¡ (cPM

c..o\cÞoN¡.cco

'n-rdn

-?
x l0')
N¡.lJlro\

5000

to the resting (Go)

phase (Tab1e

82

16)

lnterestingly, the Ia+, IL-2 responsive T ce1l clones were able Eo
present both native and denatured antigens Eo themselves to cause
proliferation,

buE

the latter antigen i.nduced the highest proliferative

responses. The ability

of the activated T cell clones to stimulate
proliferatíve responses to both native and denatured antigens was
always less than that

of

mononuclear ApC under

identÍcal

condiÈions.

To verify that the proliferative responses to Ehe CTA were the
result of a typical antÍgen-induced proliferation and not a mitogenic
response, the effect of anti-Ia antibody on the proljferative response

to

denatured type

proliferative

Il collagen

was exarnined. As shown

response induced by

DII collagen

in Fig. 13,

was abrogated by

the

anti_Ia

antibody both j.n the presence and absence of ApC. Thus, it would appear

that antigen presentation by the activated T cell clones or ApC is
linked to the expression of class-Il molecules, confirming a typical
antigen-induced phenonenon. If the

CTA

vas acting as a mj_togen, then

the normal clones should have ptoliferâted. The observation that RA but
not nornal clones proliferaÈed in the presence of CTA suggests that
during culture, the CTA-responsive cells fron

RA

are expandable while

those from normal are not.

Proliferatíve

In order to

Response

to

Autologous SF:

determine whether SF.contains materials

T ce1ls Èo proliferate,
autologous, cell-free

SF

that could

induce

RA T ce11 clones were incubated with
di.luted to 52, 102 and 2OZ suppl_ernented with

or wiEhout 37" IL-z and exanined for their ability to induce
stimulatÍon. The results, shown in Table l7 indicated a modest level
3

of H-Tdr

upEake

by

RA

T ce1l clones exposed

to

autologous

SF.

TABI,E 16

KINETICS OF PHA RESPONSE OF T CELL
.,

'u-rdn upuxn (cptt x
TÏME

nns
pHA

IN

CLONES

_a

to-'

+ so)

CTJLTT'RE

HRS
72 HRS
cLoNEs u'prw
MEp*rM rlA
*oa*
RASFAS 0.8r0.5 4.5!O.2 0.5i0.02 10.7r0.7 o.r.o.o,
-r* uro.,
RASFIo 0..7*0.1 5.9i0.4 0.4r0.01 L3.4!o.2 0.1i0.01 2.5!O.2
RASFII 1.110.02 .7.1!0.4 0.7+0.06 14.8rr.4 0.2ú0.02 2.5È0.1
RApBc3 0.9!0.1 13.210.6 0.410.1 t*
0.r+0.03 2.310.5
RApBcG 0.810.05 11.5r0.2 0.3r0.05 10.8r2,6 0.2t0.06 l.7r0.l
RAPBGS 0.7+0.08 10.3r0.8 0.3r0.04 10.515.6 0.1r0.04 2.2!0.3
NPBCs 1.5t0.3 9.1t0.4 1.1r0.08 13.8t0.3 1.3r0.1 2.511.0
NPBC6 0.7ú0.08 9.8r1.0 0,7r0.04 16.011.4 0.310.06 3.0r0.4
NPBCT 0.9r0.4 7.5+.1.L 1.6t0.8 L5.2x0.4 0.310.06 2.910.1
z¿

48

96

HRS
PHA

0.5*0.4

0.4to.2

0.2r0.01 0.2r0.09
0.1+0.08 0.2r0.04

0.5r0.2

0.4r0. I

0.0810.05 0.3r0.09

o.zto.o2 0.5f0.2
0.210.08

0. l¿0.04

0.1r0.01

0.0910.02

0.0910.02 0.2r0.

1

:,.
T cell cLones (5 x l0-/20oul) were cultured in the presence of. O.l% pHA-p in round-bottomed nicro-

Èitre
.?

pLaÈes. on Èhe indicaÈed hours

of culgure, the cultures were pulsed-labeLed niÈh 0.2uci 0f

for 6 hrs, harvested and counted.. Data are expressed as Mean Counts per minute
dard deviation (S¡) of Èriplicate cultures.

"H-TdR

(Cpu).

+

sÈan-

æ

TABLE 17

EFFECÎ OF SYNOVIAL FLUIDS ON

T CELL CI,ONES

PROLIFERATION

a

_.)
'u-tan t¡¡conrorurto¡l (cru xlo-,

EXPT. l:,

SYNOVIAL ¡'LUID DILUTION

t

s¡)

(Z V/V)

CONTROLS

+TL-z

RASFBs 0.3¿0.01

5"Á!TL-2 ...t07" lotrl-2
20z.
20"Á!ÍL-2
1.7+0.3 0.4+0.06 2.o!o.02 0.6to.2 1.7r0.3

RAS¡'86 0.9å0.4

6.3r0.09

0.5r0.03 1.4+0.8 1.610.07 l.8ro.3
1.8s0.4 0.3r0.01 1.810.1 0.1t0.09 1.5r0.06
I.7r:O.2 0.2r0.03 I.6!0.2 0.1t0.02 1.3r0.05

8.510.05 0.3t0.01

cLoNES

5%

RAPBC2 0.2!.

O.O2

RAPBCT 0.1r0.01
BXPT.2 :
RASFC6 11.7r0.7

368!5.8 8.8!2.2

R.ASFCS 5.6!0.2

277r2.5 10.4!3.9 154ú10.2 t6.2!O.9 0.9r0.1

RAPBDI 3.0r0.2

138!17 2.6!0.6

RAPBD2 0.610.06

15015 7.r!4.9

I cel1
fluid

cLones (s

wiÈh

¡'

x

rO4/zOOul) were

or r¡ithout II-z at

31!

150f3.7 12.4r5.8 60.8r8.2

135!20 2.7lO.6
13819.5 3.411.9

0.310.04
0.910.08

6.3tt.l

-rL-Z
0.3r0.02

7.7x0.2
8.0r0.2

0.3+0.05

356t37
34414
252t7
267tt2

0.310.

0.4r0.07

I

0.210.01
0.310.

I

0.210.

I

cultured in the presence of various dilutions of autologous synoviaL

flnaL coricentration. After 48 hrs in cuLture, the celLs were labeled

l¡ich 'tt-TdR and Èhen counted. Data are expressed as lfean counts per rninute (CpM) t standard d.eviation of

triplicate

culÈures.

@

5.
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However, addition of exogenous TL-Z to the 52 and iOZ ¡ut not 2OZ
increased

In

one

the

3

H-Tdr uptake.

patient, the

SF induced

a high leve1 of

3

H_Tdr uptake by the

autologous T ce1l clones. Analysis of the fluid

of

SF

demonstraLed the

levels of ll-2-like acrivi¿y (66.3 unirs/ml). SF from
other arthrÍtides (Reiterrs and reactive arthritis) did not cause
presence

hj-gh

increased proliferation. These results suggests thaÈ a few RA SF, in
contrast to non-RA SF, cån Índuce a modest 1evel of prolj.feration by T

ce11 clones in vitro;

critically

the dernonstratj.on of this response

bej.ng

dependent upon appropriate dÍluËion

of the SF. This, in
turn, is indicative of the presence of inhibitor(s) in SF.
3:1:9

FAF Production

þ I

ce11 Cl,ones

and CTA-stimulated T cell clones supernatants were tesÈed for
thei-r abiliÈy to cause synovial fibroblasts to proriferate as assessed
PHA

by

3

H-Tdr incorporaÈíon. It

can be seen in Figs. 14, 15 that

supernatants obtained fron sF T cel1 clones demonstrated
enhancenenE

of fibrobrasÈ proliferation

fron autologous

PB and normal pB

when compared

clones.

The

a significant

Èo

supernatanEs

control unstimulated

T

cell clone supernatants prepared in the absence of pHA or CTA but
reconstituted wlth these sti.muli at the end of culture as well as
supernatanEs from clones stimulated with irrelevant antigens (ppD, OVA
and LYS) dÍd not cause proliferation. About 30% of the sF T ce11 clones
constituitively produced the factor that causecl a minÍmal level of
fibroblast proliferation. Thus, pHA-stimulated T cell clones released a
factor into the culture
under serum-free

the

medium

that induced fibroblast proliferation

conditions. However, for crA-induced

response was serun dependent. The

FAF productÍon,

fact that the control cultures

86a

Figure 14:

with

FAF

Activity In

PHA. Tcel-L clones

Supernatants

0f T CelL Clones Stímulated

lrere stimulated wiÈh 0.12

PHA

for

24

hrs in

serum-free RPMI 1640 medium. The cell.-free supernaÈants were dialyzed

agãinst RPMI 1640, filter

sterilized, dílutecl 1:4 and assayed for th"it

capacity to support synovíal fibroblast proliferation. The control
supernatanËs reconstiËuted

with

PHA and

were also dialyzed before

tesÈed,
SF

clones (l)

RAPB

clones (¡)

and NpB clones

(O).
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Figure 15:

!'AF

Acrivity In

laËed \riÈh CTA. T

cell

SupernatanÈs Of T

cl-ones were stí¡nulated

Celt Clones SriEu-

wirh

CTA

in

RPMI 1640

containing 102 FCS for 24 hrs. Ttre supernatants !¡ere co11ecÈed,

dialyzed
ability

agaínsÈ RPMI 1640,

dilured l:4 and aasayed for rheir

Èo induce synovial fibrobLast

(Medíun aLone, Medium

proLiferation. Controls

+ NI, DI, NII, DII and pG) dialyzecl against

RPMI 1640 gave CPM values ber!¡eerr 2O

- I34.
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reconstítuted with

díd not possess

activíty Índicates that the
proliferative responses of the fibroblasts were not a consequense of
PHA

the PHA. Fur'hermore, addition of
not cause proliferation

FAF

pHA

directly

Eo

the fibroblasts did

Both dÍalyzed and non-clialyzed supernatants incluced fibroblast
proliferation j_n vitro but dÍalyzed supernatan.Ls stimulated much
3
greater increase in H-Tdr incorporation by the fibroblasts (Table
18). This finding indicated that

serum_free pHA

stimulated T cell

clones supernatants contained non-dialyzable substances that stinulated

fibroblasL prollferation and that these supernatants âfso
diaryzabre material that inÈerfered with the FAF activity.

conEained

Additíon of

indornethacin to the test system during initiatÍon of culture did not
enhance fibroblast proliferatj_on in the non_clialyzed supernatanLs
(Table 19), suggesting that the inhÍbitor present in the non_cliaLyzed
supernatants !¡as not prostaglandin.

Kinetics of Fibrobl.ast proliferation:

After

20 hrs

exposed Lo

of incubatlon in

Èhe absence

a rz4 dilution of the T cer-l

for 24 to

96 hrs aE

37 in

52

CO

of serurn, fibroblasts

were

c10ne supernatants and cultured

and subsequently

pulsed labelled
wiEh H-Tdr (Fig, 16). Maximal fibroblast proliferation proliferation
was found to occur at 72 hrs. Although the supernatants frorn pHA_

32

stimulated clones induced greater fibrobj,ast proliferalion, there was
significant prolÍferaÈion of fibroblasEs in supernatanLs from
unstimulated control culEures suggesting thaE the clone spontaneously
released 1ow leveLs of FAF. By 96 hrs, Ehe proliferaLion decreased
presurnabLy due

to either depletÍon of the FAF, increased
or released of an inhibitor.

ceL1 density

89

TAB],8 18
EFFECT OF DIALYSIS OF

T CELL CLONE SUPERNATANT

ON PROLIFERATION

OF SYNOVIA]. FIBROBLASTS
CONDITION

FINAL

CONC.

-H-TdR UPTAXX (CPMISD)

(Z)

t6l r

MEDII'M

r
5074 t
904 t
8520 t

l0

NON-DIAIYZED SUPERNATANT

1883

25
50

DIAI,YZED SUPERNATANT

10

60
97

228
69
170

25

1L507

!.

672

50

2071

!

2LL

T cell clone(RASF) was stinulaËed lrith O.lZ pHA-p in RpMIl640 containing
102 FCS
One

for

aliquot

24

hrs.

The supernaÈanÈ was dívided

was dialyzed agaínst RPMI 1640

for

ínto two l ml aliquots.

24 hrs and the orher

aliquot.,served as control. Both supernaÈants were filter

têsted aÈ 701l,

tion.

The

25%

and 502

sterilized

final concenrration for fibroblast prolifera-

results are expressed as Mean Counts per Minute

dard Deviation (SD)

and

of triplícate

culÈures.

(CpM)

J

SÈan-

on

TABLE 19

-----:EFFECT OF TNDOMETHACIN ON

T CELI,

CLONES SUPERNATANTS ON SYNOVIA1

FTBROBI,ASTS PROLIFERATION
a

's-r¿n uptexr
CLONES

MEDIIIM

RASF t167 !
RAPB 373 t
NPB 189 r

(cpM É sD)

SUPERNATANT ATONE

L23

11360:t

31

too47 r, 825

34

8744

SUPERNATANT

r
10138 r
8391 r

291

t

11809

592

T cell clones (2.5 x fO5/mf) were sÈinulated !¡ith 0.lZ
serum-free conditions with and without indomethacin

inítiation of cultures, Aftet
against RPIII 1640, filter

24

T

INDOMETHACIN

808,
831
1873

pH.A-p under

(lug/nl) at

the

hrs, the supernatants were dialyzed

sterilized, diluted I:4

and tested

ability to induce synovial fibroblast proliferatíon.

for lheit

9La

I'igure 16: Kinetics 0f The In Vitro ?roliferative

Response Of

Fibro-

blasts To T Gell Supernatants. Triplícate cultr¡rés of synovial fibrot,

bl.asts, 2 x l0'/r'e11 were treated with l:4 dilution of undíalyzed,
supernatant
FCS.

of

RAS!'

T celL clone prepared in RPMI 1640 containing

102

At 24, 48, 72 and 96 hrs, the culÈures vere pulsed-labeled for

l8 hrs níth

â

"H-TdR, trypsinízed and harvested. The anount

of railioac-

Èívity incorporated by thê fibroblast.s !¡as assessed by liquid scintíllation spectroscopy. Cor¡trol samples (Mediun + 102 FCS and Mediurn *
PHA) r¿ere

also diluted l14 and assayed for their effect on fibroblast

proliferatíon. Data

represenÈ fnean

CPM

É

SD.
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CeIl Densitv Studíes:

The effect of cell density on the proliferative response j_s shown in
(Fig' I7). rt can be seen Èhat naximal fibroblast proriferat'on
occured
u4
at 2 x 10 cells/well . FibroblasÈs at a concentration of 0.1 x 10
ce1ls/well incorporated less 'r-ror. The inhibition seen at. 4 x roL
cells/*¡elL cou1d be due to overcrowding. Thus, cell density is cri'ical
in the fibroblast proJ_iferative response.
Mechanism

of

SuppressÍon:

viability

assays were performed on the fibroblasts after 96 hrs Ín
culture, using trypan blue dye exclusion to determine íî direct

cytotoxicty played a role in the decreased fibroblast proliferation.
The viability of fibroblasts incubaÈed with supernatants from pHA_
stimulaÈed T ce1l clones was comparable

to the fibroblasts incubated in
unstimulated T cel1 clone supernatants reconstituted with pHA, being
827. and 792 respectively. Thus, the activated supernatants did not
contaÍn a cytotoxÍc facÈor vhich could interfere with fibroblast
growth.

However, âddÍtion of 1

yg

/rnl of indomethacin Lo the stimulated

supernatants and cuj-tured on synovial fibrobLasts
reversed the

ínhibitory effect

(Tab1e

20), rn

for

mecri-um

96 hrs partiaLly

\,¡ith indonethacin

alone, no effect on fibroblast viabiliËy was seen. Thus, the fibroblast
inhibition seen at 96 hrs of culture was in parÈ, at least due to the
production of prostaglandin E by Èhe fibroblasts, rvhich suppressed
the
proliferation, This is in accordance with the work of Korn, (19g3)
who
showed

that

induced them

PHA-stimulated

to

MNC

supernatants exposed

secreEe prostaglandin E.

to fibroblasEs,

93a

ligure l7: Effecr 0f Cell Density On Synovial FibroblasÈs prolíferation. PHÂ-activated R.APB T cell clone supernaÈant. prepared in RpMI 1640
+102 ¡'CS for 24

hrs,

was dialyzed agaínst RPMI 1640 and tesÈed

at l:4

dilution for the effect on synovial fibroblasts proliferation using
fibroblast cell concentration ranging fron 0.1 - 4 x 104/¡¿e11. ttre

a

cultures were harvested after 72 hxs, Control supernatant !7as recons-

tituted

wiÈh PHA, dialyzed and tested

represent the nean

ar the

of tripl.icatê cul.tures t

sa.ne

SD.

clilution.

The data

Non-¡ticr¡lated
cont,rol !upèrnatant
Bllr\-e t iou
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auPernat ant
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TASLE 20

EFFECT OF INDOMETHACIN ON SYNOVIAI ¡IBROBLAST PROLIFERATION

SUpERNATANTS aÐDrrroN oF

?

TNDoMETHAcTN 'H-TdR up?AK¡ (cpM

r

5959 É 33

RASF

7372

!. 72t

!
5497 t
335L t
448L t
42t5

RA?B

NPB

179

Lts
47
45L

Addítion of IndomeÈhacin (1ug/m1) to the T cell- elones supernatants

aftet
96

24

hrs, parÈially reversed their inhibirory activity afrer

hrs in culture. In this experiment, Èhe activity of the

tants

\,ras

superna-

tested lríth or without indonethacin, The results are exp-

ressed as Mean counts per minute (CPM) + standard devÍation (SD) of

triplícate cultures,
+ = !¡íth Indomethacín

- = without indonethacin

sD)
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Physicochenical Character izatÍon of FAF found ín T
Supernatants
AcA 54 ge1

ce11

Cl.one

!

filtration

was used

of the factor in ,h"
fibroblast

to determine the

"up".nuaunts

proliferation.

molecul,ar weight (M.W. )

responsible for Ínclucing synovial

The 24 hr PHA-stimulated,

serum-free

supernatanEs (5 rnls) were dialyzed agaÍnst PBS and concentrated

to (0.5 ml)

and chromat ographed. I{hen the indiviclual

l0 folct

fractions

were

sub-confluent, serun-free fibroblasts, a single peak of

assayed on a

stimulatory activity

was found

in the M.l{, region of

40

KD (Fig.l8),

r.rith SF T cell- clone supernatants gÍving the highest stimulatory
activity. The T cell clones used to generate the FAF supernatants were
devoid of nonocytes, as determined by non-specific esterase, so the
unequivocal-ly

40KD FAF was

of T cell origj.n.

Monocytes are also capable

of releasíng factors causing fibrobl-ast growth (Schmidt et a1,
Heat and ¡H (Acid)

SrabÍliry

The heat stability of the

1982),

SrudÍes:

40KD

factor

was determined

by heating

the

o

factor aL 56 C for 30 and 60 ninuËes,

The heated and unheated factors

were tested for theír ability to induce synovial fibroblast
prolÍferatíon. As can be seen in (Table 2l), heated and unheated
factors from borh SF and PB clones retained their actÍvities but aftèr
60 ninutes Lhere was

srabiliry at
Trv psin-Se

ns

a slight drop in activity.

The

factor also

showecl

pH 2.0.

i tj. vi

ty

Studies

3

To determine whether the factor

is protein in nature, the factors

were

exposed to immobiLized trypsin and then assayed for FAF activÍty.
Exposure of the factor Èo trypsin resulÈed ín a marked loss of

activily, thus confirming its protein-Like nature (Table

21).
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Figure l8l .
5 rols

of

ACA

54 Elurion

RA SF and PB

Profíle of

T cel1 clones pHA-stímulated supernatants were

dia'Ly-zed and concentrated Èo
onÈo ACA 54

FAI.

0.5 ml by ul tra-fil trat ion

ancl applíed

colurrr. I ml fractions !¡ere collected and tested indivídu-

ally at l:4 dílutíon as described in naterials
prolíferative

(2*¿7).

and methods

of synovial fíbroblasts (CpM) to indívidual
fractíon is shown by dots (-.-.-.-) ín panels A and B for SF ancl pB
The

response
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TABLE

THE PHYSICOCHEMICAL CHANACTERIZATION OF PB AND

S¡'T

CELL

CLONES

INDUCED FAF

I

EXPT.

:

FA¡'ORIGIN
PB
CONTROL

T CELL CLONE

SF T CELL

95 r.

98!L7
L4746 t 353

t
t2244 !
11430 r
L2470

T'NTREATED

56oc ao nins.
56oc 60 nins.

22

322

CLONE

596

!
13351 r

311

72142 *, 882

735

11909

226

9822 *, 266

!
tr927 !

!

2236

t32

t4579

684
191

EXPT.2 :

t
959t t
9701

UNTREATED

pH

2.0 60 nins.

EXPT.

3

AFFI-GEL 10

70332
BEADS

AFFI-GEL IO-TRYPSIN

mL

715

3

UNTREATED

I

t

t727

aliquots of PHA-stinulared

peaks were pooled, concentrated

fractions ¡¡ere eíther heated at

!

123L0

56

RAPB AND SF

û

854

t00

T cell- clones fracrionated

(5x) and dialyzed against
56oC

26

for 30 and 60 nins.,

RPMI 1640. The

reduced with

6M HCL

or incubated wiÈh Affi-ge1 l0

for

hrs at roon temperature. All thè fractions were diluted 1:4

16

beads alone and

Affi-gel lo-Trypsin
and

tested for fibroblast proliferation .rsing 3H-tdR uptake.(See naterials
and neihods

for

detai ls )
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The Effects

of rrFN-y

and

rrl-2

on synovial Fibroblast proliferation:

Previous sËudies had shown

that stimula'ion of the T cel1 clones Hith
PHA elaborated IFN-Y and possibly IL-2. A1l efforÈs
to detecÈ IL_2 in
Ehe cult.ure supernatants proved

futile.

can stimulate the T ce11 clones

to proliferate under the right kinetic

conditions,

suggest.

However,

that the clones can produce

the fact that

some

of low levels or are beÍng utiLized by the clones for

Ëhe

pHA

IL_2 which may

be

growth.

An atternpt Ìras therefore made

to differentiate the FAF from these T
ce1l lymphokines, It ís conceivable that these lymphokines are either
directly stirnulatory for fibroblasts or synergized with the FAF to
augment the proliferative responses. As shown Ín Table 22,
neither
rIFN-Y nor rlL-2 was able to induce synovial fibroblast
prolifera.ion at the concenÈrations tested. These concenLrations were
chosen because bhey reflected the
which would be expected

to be in

rnaximaL

levels of these

lymphokines

Èhe supernatants.

Furthermore, an

acLivÍty

anti-IFN-y nonoclonal antibody which blockecl IFN_
did not affect the FAF activity in the supernaËants,

suggesting that rFN-y was not involved in the synovial fibroblast

proliferative

response.

Although IL-2 activity

there

\,ras

not detectable in the

supernatanËs,

a possibility that very low leveLs of this lynphokine might
synergize with the FAF to enhance fibroblast proliferation. Absorption
rvas

of the FAF-containing supernatants L,ith sufficienE CTLL_2 to remove
detectable levels of fL-2 aclivity from IL_2 containing supernatants
did not influence rhe FAF acrlviry (Tab1e 22). In addirion, anri_Il_l
antibody treatment of t.he supernatants had no effect on fibroblast
proliferation

(Tab1e 23),
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TABLE 22

EFFECTS OT'

ANTI-ITN-Y ANTIBODY, RECO}ÍBINANT IFN-Y AND

TL-2 ON SYNOVIAL FIBROBLAST

EXPT.l

RECOMBINANT

PROLIFERÁTION

ANTI-IFN-Y

:

ANTIBODY TREATMENT

STIMULUS

'u-rdn

}fEDIIIM

upT¿,xx (cPM

"rr"r 420

PHA-SUPERNATANT

+ (1 HR)

L4464

!

500

PHA-SUPERNATANT

+

13195

ú

346

MED

2

(24HR)

:

t
243 t
1I8 i
112 t
t7L

IIDÍ

IFN-Y 1 UNIT/Ú,
IO UNITS/I'g,
20 UNITS/ML

ro0 uNrrs/t'fl,

70
32
14

l0

97È15

PHA-SUPERNATANT

12591 É 904

TL-z 30 uNrrs/¡tr,

! 27
97 t23
L2r70 t 366

50

L37

UNITS/I"tr,

CTLL-2 ABSOR3ED

1 ml

sD)

14660

PHA-SUPERNATANT

EXPT.

I

SUPERNATANT

aliquot of supernatants was incubated at

37oC

for I hr

and 24 hrs with

anti-IFN-Y antibody (l:2 dilution; l0000units/n1) and then tested for the

ability to induce synovial fibroblast proliferation. ln prelininary experinents, 1:2 dílution of the anti-IFN- antiboaly blockeil 160 units/ml of

IFN- .

These supernatants contained 20

was used
sras

units/nl of

IFN-Y

..

CTLL-? (10'/m1)

to absorb IL-2 . Control supernatant containing 30 units/nl IL-2

successfully renoved by the ce1l concentration.
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TASLE 23

EFFECT OF

ANTI-IL-I

ANTIBODY ON SYNOVTAL FIBROBLAST PROLIFERATION

ANTI-IL-I
S

ANtrBoDy rn¡AnENT

TIMI'IUS

'

3n-r¿n uprex¡ (cp¡r

t

sp)b

,*t*t

MEDII'M
PHA-SUPERNATANT

(SF)

PHÁ-SUPERNATANT

(SF)

10307 È t8I8

i
325 r

+

10995

MEDIIIM
PHA-SUPERNATANT (PB)
PHA-SUPERNATANT (PB)

+

MEDIIfM

+

1439
18

6972

J

597

7140

r

509

300 É 100

? S¡ and PB T cel1 elone supernatants were treated with or r¡ithout
anti-Il-l antibody (cenzyme, Boston) at a final dilution
units/ml) and the suspensíon incubatecl at

37oC

for

24

of.

1:2

hrs. fhe

0,04

super-

natants were diluted 1:4 and assayed for their ability to induce syno-

vial fibroblast proliferat ion.
b Counts per
The

minuÈe

f standard deviation

anti-IL-l antibody inhibited IL-l

LBRM-33

induced

proliferation of

cell.s indicating Èhat the antibody works,
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DISCIJSS]ON

IFN-Y is a potent mediator that is thought to play a major role in
irrnune processes by vj_rtue of Íts ability to regulate a variety of
lymphocyte and macrophage actions. rFN-y has been shown to enhance
a

variety of lymphocyte functions, including Èhe sEimuration of the
expression of IL-2 receptor on T cel1s (Johnson and Farrar, 19g3),
augmenÈation

of

of

NK

cell activiÈy (Claeys

suppressor T ceLl function (Knop

eÈ

al.,

19g2) and

et a1.., lgg2).

It

inhibition

induces the

expression of HLA-DR determinanLs on human nonocyEes (Basham

and

Merigan, 1983), and synovÍa1 fibrolasts (Gepperr and Lipsky, 19g7). Ir
also has a stirnuratory activity on synovial fibroblasts (Brinckerhoff

and Guyre,1985), suggesting Ehât IFN may p1.ay a role in the
i.nflarrunatory process in RA.
The

presenÈ study dernonstrates

stj.mulated

l¡ith

PHA

thât

RA ancl

nornar r

ce

clones

released similar amounts of IFN_y. Thus, there kas

no qualiLaEive differences between

RA

and normaf

r ce1l

c10nes i-n

their

ability

Ëo respond Lo mitogenic stímulus. None of the crones
constitutively produced IFN-| whích suggests thaE although these T
ce1l clones can produce IFN-] r+hen stj.rnulated, they are relaÈively
quiescent when the source

of the stimulus is removed. Alternatively,

the clones nay have sr,,itched-off

spontaneous

IFN-] release during the

transition from in vivo to in vitro culture.
The time course for IFN-y release Ín RA T celL clones
demonstrated naximum leve1s at 24 hrs as opposed to resLing T cells
vhich required 48-72 hrs for maximum IFN_y production. This
observation suggests that if T cell-s are pre_activated then, exposure to
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the appropríaÈe stimulus, release Íncreased amounts of IFN-.¡, in a
relatÍvely short time. It Ís videly known that the major IFN_
producer is CD4+ helper cell (Cunningham and Merigan, l9g4; Martinez_
l{aza

et aI, 1984) However, in this srudy, both CD4+ and CDg+ T ce1l

clones released similar amounts of IFN-Y .

to exist
1eve1

between the

Thus, no correlation seeñs

cel1 surface phenotype of a T ce11 clone and the

of IFN-y productlon.

Various human disorders have been described in which there
been defectíve IFN-^¡ production by

have

peripheral blood mononuclear cel1s

j-ncluding SLE (Neighbour and Grayzel, 1981); Leprosy (Nogueira
et al.,

i983)
be

\,'hÍch support the concept

used

C1ine,

to

moníLor Ehe status

of

that release of TFN-1 by T cel1s

can

func¡ion in humans (Epst.ein

and

CMI

1974).

ln RA, there are reports.of impaired IFN-y production in AMLR
with RA PB lymphocyres (Hasler er a1., 1983), by srinularion of pB
lymphocytes with mitogens (Seitz et al, 1987) , afLer treatment of RA pB
and SF Lymphocytes wÍrh
lymphocytes

IL-2

et al.,

1985), srimuLarion of SF
r,ri th rnitogens (pHA or CON A) (Strarton and peter, 197g) and
(Combe

absênt IFN-Y production in supernatants of RA synovium cultured
explants (Chin et al., 1983). These findings suggesb that defective
IFN-Y production

rnay

the disease. IL
production in

contribute to

AMLR nay be due

the

showed

of the pathogenesj-s of

has been suggested that the decreased

generated prostaglanclins (Hasler

41.' 1985)

some aspects

that

removal

to the inhibitory effects

IFN_y

monocytes

1983). However, (Combe et
"i "f ,
of the adherent cells did not increase

IFN-Y production suggesting that excessive production of
prostaglandin was not responsibLe for the defect observed in Èheir

study.
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.

Thus, it

appears nultiple mechanísms may accounÈ for

abnormalities of rFN-y producti.on in RA patients. The clefective rFN
production by RA lymphocytes may reflect the stage of fhe clisease ln

that,

only

RA

patients with highly actiùe disease

shor,¡ed

inpaired

IFN

productj-on !'hen their lymphocytes were sEinulated with mitogens (Seitz
et a1, 1987). OEher j_nvesrigators (Neighbour and GrayzeL, 19g1) found a

nornal IFN-Y production by
agreenent $riÈh

pB lymphocytes. Our data are in
that of the latter authors, kre were unable to detect
RA

any abnormalities in the ability of RA T ceLls to release IFN_.¡, ;
finding which confirms our previous work (McKenna et al., i9g7)
IFN-T has

been detecÈed

in

serum and SF

of

RA

patients

a

(Cesario

et al.'

1983¡ Degre et a1., 1983). The latter authors demonstrabed
that IFN-Y Èitres in SF were higher than serum, suggestÍng a local
production of IFN-T in the inflamed joint.

correlatíon between

IFN-Y

titres

and disease

They also found

no

actj.vity measured

by

laboratory parameters.
The j-ncreased IFN-Y

titres in

SF

reported by Degre et al.,

(19g3)

may possibly result frorn interaction of sensitized r cells to

an

anLigen. Thus, the finding in this study that CTA could
stÍmulate T cel_l clones in vitro to release IFN_y , raises the
possibility of such interaction occurring in vivo. 0veraL1, a 1ow
unknown

1evel of IFN- r,¡as released by normal T ce1l clones on exposure to

while

RA

CTA

T celL clones released íncreased amounLs. The dernonstration

of reacLiviEy to

CTA

in normal subjects was not surprising

since

collagen reactivity has been describecl in normal subjects and may be
linked to the possession of the HLA-DR4 ant.igen (Smolen et aI., i9g0;
Solinger et al., 1981). The parrern of CTA reacLiviry by the T ceLl
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clones was rather unexpected in that, al1 clones, irrespective of
origin, reacted pol yspecj_fically to boÈh soluble and irnmobí1ized CTA.
There are several explanations for thÍs observatÍon. Firstly, this
paEtern of reacEivity suggests that there mj-ght be a common or cross_

reacting epitopes on the

compJ-ex

multi determinan

t

CTA

to which

the

clones recognize. Secondly, it is also possible that the clones were

inEeracting w-jth a molecule in the tissue culture systern that could
associaÈe with or has affinity for CTA. Fibronectin (Fn), a large
glycoprotein of plasma, tissue fLuids with binding sites for cel1s,
collagen and other CTA (Yamada and 01den, 1978; Ruoslahti et al., l9g1)

is a prime candj-date. Thirdly, although the T cells used in Èhis study
are statist.icalLy clonal, there may be cells with two specifj_cities
wíth1n the clonal population. To further explore and elucidat.e the
rnechani.sms and

the nature of the

CTA polys

conducted under serum-free conditÍons

pecifici.ty,

experiments \rere

to exclude Fn. All

responses to

soluble CTA were abrogated Índicating that a serum factor(s) is
requíred for CTA-induced IFN production. The procluction of IFN by pHA
under identical conditions, argued against the T ceLls not being
funcEional. However, supplementation of the medíum with Fn resulted in

the fu11 resboration of IFN produclion relative to that seen in
presence of serum. Fn alone failed to induce IFN production.
However, when irnmobilized

CTA

conditÍons, significant leveLs of

the

alone v¡as used under serurn_free

IFN vas produced and when

Fn

was

added increased 1evels of IFN was produced. Thus, \,¡ith i_mmobilized
CTA, Fn served to enhance IFN productíon. These resuLts suggests that
immobilization of CTA displayed an array of epitopes for multipoint

interaclion with the clones to induce IFN procluction and that
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presumably, Fn served to cross-1ink the relevant epitopes in the

resultíng Ín either a complex

wj-Lh

CTA

a higher avidity or conformational

in the CTA mo1ecu1e, Ieading to a sLronger stÍmulatory signal,

change

Recenty, a 150/55 kd 1abi1e anrigen complex rvhich

is detectable

by

anti-Fn monoclonal antibody has been demonstrated on human

T

lyrnphocytes cultured on collagen matrix gels (Sundquist and Otteskog,

1987). Fn-receptor has

been detected on

a subpopulation of murine

thymocytes by their abj_lity Lo adhere to Fn-coated plates

inhibition of the binding by a pepEide to the cel1

and

attachment

determinant in the Fn nolecule (Cardarelli and Perschbaker, 1983).
Thus,

it sÈill

remained possible

that the T celL clones interacted

wj-th

CTA via a Fn-like receptor. lvhen a saturating dose of a synthetic

peptide

(

G1y-Arg-Asp-Ser-Pro

) which comprÍses the cel1

attachment

of the Fn molecule was added to the test system, it did not
inhibit CTA-induced IFN production, suggesting that the clones did not
interact \,¡i th CTA via Fn receptor on Ëheir surface. Furthermore, none
determinant.

of the clones convincingly
immunofluorescence

or

expressed

a Fn-bindÍng activity by indirect

immunoperoxi dase using

purified Fn and rabbit

anti-hunan Fn. It was demonstrated in a cell- attachrnent. assay that very

few, if

any, clones adhered to'¡l,l-coated plates vhile a significant

proporÈion adhered to both collagen and col1-agen-Fn coated plates,

Thus, the clones can directly bind collagen. This binding of collagen
by the clones is in agreement with a recent finding by (Myers et al,
1987)

who demonstrated

that a populaÈion of
p1aÈes
Þrhen

in the rât

spj-een T

model

of collagen-induced arthritis

ce11s, non-adherent to tissue culture

but adherent to type II col1agen,

injected

in

smalL numbers

( 1x

can suppress

the arthritis

6

10 /animal, suggesÈing thaÈ active
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.
cell-nedi-ated

mechanisms might be responsibl,e

for the antigen-specific

suppression of collagen-in duced arthrj_tis. The wealÈh of data ín the

lj-terature indi.cate that T ce11s do not express Fn-binding activj.ty
using either inmobÍlized Fn (Bianco, 1983) or soluble Fn (Lause et a1,
1984;

Cseh

et a1,

1985; Klingerman

er al, 1986), although very

studies j.ndicate thât fresh or Con A and/or TpA blast. T cell-s

recenr

clo aclhere

to imnobilized substratum ((urki ef a1 , 1987). These descrepancies nay
reflect subtle differences in epitopes of the cell attachment rlomain
of the human plasna fibronectin molecule since all these s.Luclies
utilized

human plasma

clones reactivity to

fibronectin.

CTA

is

To determine whether the

mediated by the

receptor) pathkay or alternative (i.e,

classical (i.e.

T cell

antigen_

non-antigen receptor) pathway,

anti-cD3 and anti- TcR nonoclonal anuibodi-es were addecl to the culture

system and resulted in the abolitíon of the crA-i-nduced rFN production

suggesting that the recogniÈion of

CTA

by the T cel1 clones may

be

nediated by a receptor linked to or cJ-osely associatecl with the CD3
antig,en receptor complex.Thus, the reactivÍLy to CTA Ís rnediated vi,a

the T cell receptor pathway.

None

of the

oLher

T cell

associaEed

antÍgens such as CD4 and CD8 had any effect on CTA_induced IFN
productÍon. Anti-Ia ant.ibody had a marginal (i,e. one-fold reducÈion

in IFN titres) effecÈ, indicating that HLA-DR antigens may play a role
in Èhe processes leading to IFN production.
Another plausible explanation for ¡he observecl CTA polyspecífity

was that ce11s with different specificities rnay be presenÈ in the
c1onal populaÈions. An obvíous approach to anstrering that question
vouLd be to subclone the ce1ls at 0.3 ce1ls/we11. Hovever, all
atternpts to subclone at that ce1l concentration failed.

An indirect
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approach was therefore used

to resolve

Èhe

issue,

basecl on

the prenise

thaE 1f there are cel1s r,¿it.h differenf speclficities in the c1ona1
population, then tolerisation with one specific antigen should not
affect the response Èo anolher specific antigen. lrf, on the other
hand, there are ceLls with one specificity to the antigen, Ehen
tolerisation with

one antigen would lead

to

un

respon slven

ess to

the

other antigen. Indeed, we found thaE tolerisation of the T ce1l clones

to

one CTA, abolished

nay

all

responses

to other

be one cel1 population reacting

CTA, suggesUing

that there

with CTA. Slnce Lhe tolerisation

protocol rnarkedly affected pHA-induced IFN productj.on, ir is
conceivable that the CTA \ras toxic to the T cel1 clones. llhen the
vlability of the T cells
all

were exanj-ned usÍng Trypan blue dye exclusion,

the cells were viable.

clones, which do not

Furthermore, vhen a1lo-specific T cel1

respond

challenged with PHA, the same

to CTA,

level of

responses

of

Ehe RA crA-responsive T

was not due to toxic effects

tolerised wiEh CTA

and

IFN was produced when compared

to their unLolerised counËerparts. This
PHA

were

suggested Èhat the dirninished

cerr crones after Èolerization

rather due to the modulation of the
CD3 porEion of the antigen receptor complex recognized by pHA
buÈ

(F1ej.scher, 1984).

The findings reported here suggest that T cells that are
immunologÍca1ly responsive to CTA are present. in the peripheral blood
and joÍnt of RA patients and normal subjects, The persistent exposure
of

either as native or denatured antigens alone or complexed with
Fn to the sensj-t.ized T ce1ls rnay resu1t in increased IFN
production. Fn is sígnificantly elevated in SF as conpared to plasma

in

CTA

RA (Scot.t

et a1.,

1982; Carsons eÈ

a1.,

1981) and

irs binding ro

a1L
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that it could be inportant in the pathogenesis of RA. It
is possible that CTA-in teracE j-ons !¡ith the sensitized T cells in the

CTA suggest

joÍnt are of low affj_nity and that

Fn r,¡ould

serve to increase

affj-nity thereby generating a stronger stimulus and increased
production. Such increased IFN-y production within the . joint,
cause increased expression of

HLA-DR

(Ta) antigens on synovial

the

IFN

will_

ce11s

(Geppert and Lipsky, 1987). This expression of HLA-DR antjgens

on

synovial cells

Èo

would enable them

to present antigens to T cel1s

proliferate or initiate AMLR, culninating in a heighrened cel1u1ar
tissue danage. At present, we can only speculate

immune processes and

on the role of IFN-Y in the disease, but given the plethora of
activities of IFN-] on several immune functions, it should play an
important role in Èhe pathogenesis of RA.
No IL-2 activity
PHA-stimulated T cel1

was detected

in the culture supernatants

from

inability to detect IL-2 in

the

The

"lon"".

culture supernatants of both nornal and

RA

T cell cfones was not due to

production of soluble suppressor material that interfered with the IL_2

assay, because addítion of optimal concentration of standard IL_2 to
the supernatants gave comparable IL-2 activit.y relative to the
st.andard IL-2. Very recent studies have shown that IL-2 ínhibitors are
secreted by

human macrophages

1987). Since the
PHA

in the

RA

absence

and endothelial ce11s (Kashiwado

et al,

T cel1 clones proliferated in response to CTA or

of

exogenous

IL-2, it

seems

possible that

lhese

clones produce some IL-2 upon antjgenic or mitogenic stimulation, whÍch

is rapidly utilÍzed by the clones

themselves because

of their strict

IL-2 dependency, in order to proliferate and thus, vould not be
detected in the lL-2 bÍoassay. Stimul_ation of the clones with pHA cause

the expression of

that the clones
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.

nRNA

for IL-2 (unpublished observation),

have the

potential

suggesting

Èo secrete IL_2.

It has been reported that folloving

pMA

+ pHA or

Con

A

stinulaEion, both CD4+ and CDg+ T ce1ls ielease equivalent amounts of
IL-2 (Luger et a1., i982; Meuer er al,, 19g2b). fndeed, we found thar
both normal and RA pB CD4+ ancl CDg+ T cel1 clones produced equivalent
amounts

of

TL-2 when stirnulated with pMA + pHA.

cell clones produced

decreased 1eve1s

produced IL-2 levels comparable

to their

In contrast, SF CDg+ T

of IL_2 while
pB

CD4+ cLones

counrerparts.

The pl,fÁ +

PHA-índuced supernaEants fro¡n cDg+ sF T

cell crones was not toxic to
the crLL-2, the rL-2 dependent T cell line used to neasure the rL-z
activity, as assessed by Trypan blue dye exclusion. In addÍtÍon, no
ínhibj.t.ory factor h,as detecLed when sÈandard IL_2 was added Eo the
supernatants.

The dininished IL_2 producÈion may

not reflect a defect

per Sê, but rather qualÍtaÈive diffe¡ences in cells from the two
comparfnents in that sF cD8+ T cells grow faster and betËer than pB
clones in long-term culLures and thus are more likely to be excessive
of ïL-2. Irradiati_on (35 Gy) of the CDg+ T ce11 clones to
reduce the utilization of the rL-2 produced, indicated that the
clones
consumers

produced

that

IL-2

SF CD8+ T

cornparabLe

ce1ls

to

utilize

CD4+

clones, thus

more IL_2

for

supporEing

the

notion

growth.

ÍL-2 plays a central role in the regulation of cMr and clonal
expansion of antígen or rnitogen stimulaEed r ce1rs. A number
of
studies have demonstrated impaired IL_2 production by both RA pB
and
T ce1ls to mitogens (ûnery et a1., l9g4l Combe et a1., 19g4;
Combe

al.,

1987) and also during AMLR (pope

1984) indicaring thaÈ

et al.,

IL-2 abnormalities

19g4; Miyasaka

may underlj.e

the

SF

et

er a1.,

pathogenesis
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of RA. In the

present.

study,

we

dÍd not. detect ãny defect in rhe

abÍ1ity of RA T cells to secrete IL-2, but rather a normal_ IL-z
production. This is in agreement with our previous stuclies (McKenna
et a1., 1986), vhere it
assay

that in acLive

relaÈive to that

RA

was shown

produced by

RA

inactlve

RA and normal

controls at lower

(i984) also reporLed a normal IL-2

but they used a

specific for IL-2

(CILA)

there was a normal or increased IL-2 productÍon

cell densities. Tan et al.,
production Ín

in a cel1u1ar ínterleukin

and can detect

lrrarnatz (1986) demonstrated that

mouse thymocyte assay

IL-l as well.

RA SF

which is not

Recently,

Lemm and

T cells stimulated wÍth Con

A

secreted increased Ievels of IL-2 as compared to autologous PBL. Thus,

the conflicting data between hypo and hyperproduction of IL-2 by RA T
cells may reflect differences in methodology, patients selection and
dj.sease activity (active or inactive).
how

defectÍve IL-2 production by

RA

T cells coul_d mai.ntain auEoreactive

IL-2 responsive T cells in the joint.
normal or hyperproduction

It is dj.fficult to reconcile
A tenable explanation would

of IL-2 j.n RA.

More

be

controlled studies are

urgently needed to resolve the tr,ro conflicting viewpoints on IL-z
production in RA before IL-2 therapy in nodulation of the disease
process can be contemplated.

Il-2-like

acti-vity has been demonsErated in the SF of

RA

patients

(lrtilkins et a1., 1983; Nouri et al., 1984). This lymphokine would

be

inportanE in the nainLenance and proliferation of the actj.vated T cells

present j-n the joint.

To examine

this possibility,

the ability

of

autologous SF to support the proliferation of IL-2 dependent T cell
clones was studied.

not

It vas found that dilution of the SF to

202 induced a moderate

level of prol-iferation of

SF

5-10% but

T cel-1 clones
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while autologous PB showed a weak proLiferation.

In

one

patient,

SF supported both PB and SF T cell clones with the latter having
highest proliferative index. Analysis of thÍs parbicular
demonstraÈed a high 1eve1

the
the
SF

of IL-2-1ike acríviby (66.3 unirs/rnj-). In

all these experiments, addition of exogenous IL-2 to the SF showed only
a slight increase in proliferation of the T cell clones relative to
that of the T ce11s cultured in standard IL-2 alone; suggesting
presence of an inhj-bitor of IL-2 j-n the SI'. The presence of
inhibitor of IL-2 activity in
et al.,

SF has

1983; llarri.ngton et al.,

finding Ís thab

SF

the
an

already been suggested by (lVilkins

1985).

The

interpretatÍon of thj.s

contain a growth factor which can support the

proliferation of activated T cells.
better than autologous

PB

to

SF T

cel1 clones proliferated

SF suggesting that. SF T

ce1ls are less

sensitive Èo the inhibitory naterial than pB, thus reinforcing the
concept of qual-itative differences and grovth requirements betkeen
cel1s of the two cornparEments. hle have recently identified
characterj.sed the ll-2-1ike activiLy in SF and demonstra!ed that
activity is abrogated by anti-IL-2
presence

of IL-Z in

SF (Warrington

monocl_onal

et al.,

and

the

antibody indicating

submitted

for publication).

Ce1l-rnediated autoimmunity genéral1y plays a fundamental role in

chronic inflarunation. To date, no causative viral or bacterlal agents
are

in

to be directly ínvolved in the pathogenesis of RA. One way
which inflammaÈion could be inj.tiated and/or subsequently

knor,rn

perpetuaÈed

is by the

tissue antigens.
co1-J-agen,

development

of

autoimmune response

to

connective

that injection of natíve type Il
a component of articular cartÍlage, Índuced an experimental

arlhritis in rats

The dernonstration

(Trentharn eE

al.,

1977) and nice (Courtenay

et a1.,

L12

1980) raises the possibiliÈy Lhat

or synovial

components

similar

mighL be one

the

dísease

of the

et a1., 1978), types I

to cartilage

could contribute to the joint ínfLammat.ion in

RA, Since co11agen,
pathogenesis

irnmune responses

of the autoantigens irnplicatecl in
and cMr to types rr ancl rrr (Trentharn

III

et â1,, l97g) collagens and
proteoglycans (GJ-ant et a1., 1980) has been detected in RA, by
and

(EndJ_er

lymphocyte transformation as vell
mÍgratj-on

inhibÍtion factor,

for their ability

as by productíon of leukocyte

we Èested connective

tÍssue antigens

(CTA)

to stirnulate T cell clones in the presence

absence of autologous accessory cells.

CTA

and

sÈimulated the T cell

clones to proliferate, and as were the case in IFN-y production, the
responses were
PHA

.

polyspecific.

The

control antigens ppD, OVA, LyS

did noÈ induce proliferâtion,

response. This

indicatj.ng a

CT.{ response was unique

to

RA

and

CTA restrictecl

as it was not presen! in

normal cLones. The lack of prolj_feration of

normaL

clones to

CTA

indicaEe that the fer,¡ crA-reactive clones from RA are expanclable during

culÈure while the CTA-reactive clones from normal-s are not, This
suggests that $/Íth RA lymphocytes, \,,e are detecting immunologic memory

to the

auboantj-gens

that presunably

developed as

a result of the joint

inflamnation or tissue destruction. Fresh pB ancl sF mononuclear cel-ls

also showed CTA reâcÈivity indicating the presence of CTA_reactive
cells in the starting population. The normal T cell clones dicl show
immune reacEivity to CTA by producing IFN-Y .

The lack

of

proliferation of normal T cel1 clones to CTA suggest thaL antigen_
induced prolÍferation may either be a less sensitive measurement of crA
reactivity than lymphokine production or that the two processes do
necessarily refl_ect the sane actívation pathway,

not

.
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Alternatively, it

is also possj.ble thât functional activaEion of T
cel1s, such as the release of lymphokines and proliferation nay relate
to the number of signals required.
Reactj.vity of

HLA-DR4+

positive

normal_

cel1s to

co1.1agen

is usually

detected by a lyrnphokine but not transformation assâys (Smolen et a1.,

1980;

Kammer

et al.,

of Klareskog et

a1

1984).

, (1982)

These

results are in

agreement

who demons.Lrated increased

with that

reactiviti.es of

synovial T cells against type II collagen, whiles pBL from normals

had

no reactivíty to type II collagen as measured by antigen_induced
proliferati-on in vítro. The lack of pHA response was due to a kinetíc
effect in that the

optimum time

of proliferaËj-on occurred at 4g hrs.

Interestingly, there was no requirenent for conventional ApC for
proliferat.ion to occur, indicating that the Ia+ T cell clones can
function as ÀPC, being able to present antigen to themselves. The CTA

polyspecifícity might be due to the presence of common or cross_
reacting epitopes on the cornpl_ex multideÈerminant CTA to which the
clones recognlze. AlLernatively, the maintenance of the clones in
long-Eerm culture in the presence of IL-2 nay have resulLed in

specifÍcity

degradaÈion

of their T ceLL receptor complex,

hence the T

celLs were not able to exhibit exquisite specificity for CTA. This
degeneration of the T cell_ receptor specificity has been observed in
both murine cytolyric (Shortman et al,

1983;

llilde er a1,

19g4) and

cytolytic T cells maintained on lL-2 Ín long-term culture.
Mycoplasma conLarninat.Íon of the T ceLl clones could contribute to the
po1-yspecificity of the CTA responses by a1-tering the functional
human

capabilities of such T cell clones.
mycoplasma by boÈh fl-uorescenL

DNA

However,

testÍng of lhe clones for

staining technique and by culÈure,

t74
t.he most sensitj.ve and

of

Mycoplasma

reliable

to 4 weeks, revealed no signs

meÈhod up

inf ect.j-on.

results extend previous flndings on the autoantigenicity of
native and denatured types I, II and .III collagens (Trentham et al.,
These

1978b; Encller et al., 1980,

Smolen eL

al.,

in

1980)

observation that inmune reactivity to collagen

RA

paríenrs.

vras usuall_y

denatured than native colJ-agen (Stuart et al.,

1980)

ís in

The

greater to
accordance

with our data and suggests thaL the response may develop secondarily to

tissue degradation.
collagen in

RA

These

results indicate that

is not specifÍc for a

immune

parÈj-cu1ar type

co1lagen. Since bulk PBL cultures vere used

reactivÍEy to

of interstitial

in these studÍes, Ít is

not

known whether different lymphocytes were responding to the different

types of collagen or

one lynphocyte recognize and respond

or cross-reactj-ng antigenic determinanÈs on the

to a

common

colJ_agens.

Although there have been several reports of specifÍcity of CMI to
the varj-ous types of collagen i.n animals (Trentharn et al, 1978a;

at a1, 1979), recent studies

demonstrate

that

SÈuarr

collagen-ímmune T

cells

are capable of recognizíng antigenic determinanÈs shared by genetically

distj.nct types of co11agen. For exampl-e,
Èhat nice sensj-tized

Eo natÍve

significant delayed type

or

MacKel

et a1, (1982) shoved

denatured fype

hypersen si

tivi

I collagen mount

Èy (DTTI)

a

to challenge vith

native or denatured type I collagen as well as natj-ve type IV collagen
(derived from basement. membrane). SÍmi1ar1y, Champion and Poole, (1982)

also demonstrated that rabbits immunÍzed with type III collagen or
after partlal medial menisectomy mount CMI to to types I and II
collagens as we1l as their peptides which they atÈribut.ed to crossreaction with type III peptides. I! has been

documented

that

most

11s

display an array of epitopes that potentially can be
recognized by T cells. Moreover, the same or very simiLar epitopes mây
macromolecúles

be displayed by apparently unrelaÈed macromolecules. Thus, epitopespecific cro ss-reactivity may occur betl.'een the same or different
molecules in sinilar

or different tÍssues of the same individual,

different indivi.duals of the

same species and

even different species

(Rowley and Jenkin, 1962). Thus, T ce11s may recognize Èhe same epitope

or dissimiLar molecules. Indeed,
has

shown

work by Sreclní and Schwartz, (1980)

that antigen-specific T cell clones exhibit cross-reactivity

and can be activated by apparenÈly dissimj_lar antigenic determinants.
Furthermore, Van Eden et

a1

, (1985)

have demonstrated

that T

ceLl,

clones derived from adjuvant arthrític rats (AA), cross-react both in
viÈro and in vivo \rj-th components of purified protein derivative of
Mycobacteriun tuberculosis and certain conponents of jol_nts such as

chondroitin sulfate, proteogl-ycan extracted frorn pig and rat cartilage.

These experiments indÍcate that

epitope-specific cross-reactive

autoinìnuníLy resulting from molecular mimÍcry may underl-ie the

of AA. It is also conceivable thaÈ the IL-2 responsive
T cel1s derived from the joints of RA patients nay be analogous to Èhe
immunopathology

AA mode1,

whereby such T ceLls clones have

the capacity to recognize

to cross-reactive epitopes on the various CTA. It could be
such smal1 functionally active cell subsets in the joint that initiate
and perpetuate the chronic inf].amrnatory process, There is an emerging
and respond

consensus anong the j.nvest.igators
reviewed by Stuart

arthritis,

er

a1

of

, (1984) that,

t.he immune responses

Ehe immunology

aÈ

of col1agen,

least in the

as

nouse model of

to collagen are highj-y cross-reactive

with other collagens, leading to the generation and expansion of
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collagen-reactive T cells that lack species or collagen
specificity,

type

i,e ce1ls from mice Ímrnunized with eiÈher natÍve or

denaLured chick type II colJ-agen respond equally well Eo chick native

or denatured type TI co1lagen, bovine type II collagen

and

rat type I

co1lagen, No cell-s have been identified that react exclusively with

native type IT co1Lagen.

The T

cell

cl-ones

were able to present

denatured collagens bet.ter than naLive collagens, Denaturation of

naEive collagen may mimic anÈígen processing Ín that sites on the
molecule may be

unmasked Èhat Ì¡ere prevÍous1y

collagen. Indeed,

hidden on the nâtive

denatured antigen has been shown

for processing for antigen presentation for

some

and Unanue, 1984).

in

denaturation, have

ConformaLional changes

to by-pass the need

T ce1l clones (Allen

antj.gens as

a result of

!o be critical in deternining the need
for native anÈigen processing (Streicher et al, 1984). Recently,
been shown

(Gerrard et a1. 1986) showed that activated human T celLs are able to

present both denatured keyhole limpet
toxoid (TT) to themselves

much more

hemocyanin

(KUI) and

Tetanus

efficientLy than the naËÍve

forms,

In the studies reported here, vith both native and denatured CTA, the
ability of T cell clones to stimulate proliferative responses was
always less than the ability of

APC

under

identical conditions.

This

finding suggests thaE either denaturation of CTA nay only expose a
limited number of epitopes to which the clones responcl or that the ApC
can secrete additional factor(s) that the T ceLl clones cannot produce.
This suggests that activated T cel1 clones can present antigen but

rnay

not be able to process antigen as efficiently as APC. 0vera11, the

CTA

reacLívity of the T cell- clones may be consísÈent L,ith t.he findings of
(Allen and colleagues, 1987), who examined the processing and
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presenEation

of

hunan

fibrinogen, a large globular protein with simÍ1ar

M.hl. to col-lagen, 340,000 and 300,000 KD respectively. Surprisingly,

they found that fibrinogen did not
fixed or chloroquine-treated

APC

need

to be processecl in that pre-

coulcl present native fibrinogen

t.o

a

panel of T cell hybridomas or clones, Thus, a deterninant recognized by

fibri nogen-specific T ce11s, localized to the carboxy terninal

porLion

of the alpha chain of native fibrinogen, did not. appear to need

any

processing and also proteases on the surface of the fixed ApC appear

not to

in further degrada!íon of fibrinogen. While it ís
to prove that proteolysis does not occur during Ehe

be involved

difflcult

recognitÍon phase (e.g by proEeases leakÍng from fixecl

ApC

or dying

T

cells),

the results are consistent with recognition of the native
fibrinogen. It is therefore, reasonable to suggest Ëhat in those
studies and probably in the

CTA

proliferation described here that,

lrith T cel1s could be degrading the antj.gen. The
inhibit.ion of proliferative responses to CTA Ì.,i t.h anti-la antibody
proteases associated

indicate thaE the response deiecled was a typical an ti gen-in ducecl
proli.feration and not a mÍtogenic effect. Thus, it vould seem that
HLA-DR molecules are critically involved in antigen presenlation.
Indeed, Heuer and Holsch, (1985) àave

shor+n

a regulatory role of T cell

Ia molecules in the transmission of antigen-induced signals.

Antigen

presentation by acfivat.ed T cel-1s is well docunented. Ben-Nun et al,

(1985)

showed

that irradíat.ed fa+ T cel1 clones functioned effect.ively

to stimulate Beef
et al.

in sulin-speci.

fi c T cel1 clones. Similarly,

(1986) also demonstrated

Triebel

that diphtheria toxoid (DT)-specific

cel1 clones expressing HLA-Dr, DQ,

DP and

T

the Tac antigens can present

antigen in DT-specific prolíferative responses, The proliferative
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responses were inhibited by pre-incubation of the T cells c10nes with
anti-DR MABS, suggesting that. the stirnul_atory molecules lrere
predominantly

DR

molecules.

These T ce11s, upon activat.ion and expression of DR antigens,
could themselves present antigen thereby amplifying the .inflarunat.ory
response j.n the joint.

Studies have shown that Lhe majority of non_

lymphoid synovial ce1ls, despite the presence of large amounEs of Ia
antigens on their ce1l surfaces are not polent inducers of T cel1

proliferation but rather strong suppressors of polyclonal T cel1
activatÍon (Burmester et al., 1984). Thus, Ia+ T cel1s may complement
the non-lymphoid synovial cells in the inflanmatory process in the
joint, possibly via a self-perpetuation of HLA_DR dependent delayed_
type.ce1l reaction as suggested by (Klareskog et a1. l9g2).

ce1l clones were also examined for their ability Èo generâte
mediator(s) Ehat can modulate fibroblast growth. Fibroblast aclivat.ing
The T

factor

is a cytokine, thought to play a major role in connective
tissue diseases by virtue of its ability to enhance fÍbroblasE
(FAF)

recruj.trnent and proliferation in vivo (postlethwaÍ¿e et a1., 1976;
Delustro and LeRoy, 1982). In lhe rheumatoid synovium, lymphocytes,
macrophages, granulocytes

and fibroblasts all participate in the
inflammalory process naking it dÍfficurt to determine a rol_e for
soluble mediators. The cloning of. IL-2 responsive T cells from the
joint fluid and PB has helpecl in the analysis of T ce11 products which
contribute to the inflammatory process. These studies demonstrate
thal stimulat.ion of RA T ce1l clones with pHA or connective tissue
may

elements i-n

in

either serum-free

medium

or serun containing mecrium results

release of a faclor that induces synovial fibroblasts

to

proliferate.

RA

SF T

cell clones secreted higher 1evels of FAF

autologous PB and N PB clones and a few
produced Low levels

The
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.

of

SF

than

T ce11 clones spontaneously

FAF.

n.v, of 40,000 daltons, iL is heat and
acid stable, trypsin-sensj. tl ve and thus appears to be , a protein.
Similar charact.er i sËi cs have been reported for FAF procluced by human T
cells

FAF has an apparent

and the acute lymphoblastic leukenj.a (HSB2) T cel1

line (krahl and

Gatety, 1983). The T ce1l clones used in thís study also produced

IFN_

for which there are conflicting reports with respect to its effect on
the proliferation of fibroblasts. Brj.nckerhoff and Guyre ( l9g5)
reported that recombinant IFN-1 (rIFN-y ) caused both dermal ancl
synovial fibroblasts to proliferate. Hovever, Duncan and Berman (19g5)

using the

same dermal

fibroblasts,

and the sarne

rIFN-y and similar

with identical media, found an inhibÍtory effect. It is possible
that dífferent culture conditions nay account for t.his discrepancy. In
doses

the first

study, the fibroblasts were grown to confluency on 35 rnm
cluster plates while in the lât.ter studies, microtitre plates \l¡i Èh
subconfluent ce1ls were used.

Several lines of

evj.dence suggest

assays is not the result of IFN-y .
range

that the

FAF

Recombinant

activity Ín

IFN-y over a

our
dose

of 0.1-1000 unÍt.s/ml did not sEinulare fibroblast prolÍferation.

Furthermore, addition

of anti-IFN-y

monoclonal antibody which has been

to block the effect of IFN-y in viral neutralizatÍon assays, had
no suppressive effect on the prolj.feration of fibroblasts.
In
shown

addiLion, the activity of

FAF was

not destroyed by heat (56 C for I hr)

and âcid (pll 2,O) treatmenrs. IFN-y
(Epstein, 1977)

and

has been shown

to be

heat

acid (Younger and Sa1in, 1973) 1abi1e. The lack of

.
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synovÍa1 fibroblast proliferation by reconbinant fL_z and the
demonstration of FAF activity aft.er absorption of supernatants
with
CTLL-?, a murine IL-2 dependent cytotoxic T ce11 1ine, suggests
that
the FAF is dlstinct from fL_2. This faÍlure of IL_z to induce
fibroblast proliferation is in agreement k'ith the fincring of (schmidt
et al.

1982). It

also found that the T cell supernat.ants did nor
contain detectable levels of fl_l nor was their actÍvÍEy ínhibit.ed by

anti-Il-l

r.,as

antibody.

together, these findings suggest that the
FAF is distincÈ from both IFN_ and IL_Z, The addition
of
indomethacin to the stimulated supernatants contalnÍng FAF partially
restored the synovial fibroblast proliferation, suggesting
that
fibroblast prostaglandin synthesis may play a role in mediating
Taken

the

FAFrs suppressive

effect after

prostaglandins are
knov¡n to be regulat.ors of fj.broblast proliferaÈion (
Korn et aI.,
96 hrs

in culture.

1980).

Recent evidence suggests that both T cells and macrophages
in
synovial fluid and tlssues but not peripheral bLood of RA patients
spontaneously secrere FAF (Malone eE

The spontaneous

FAF

a1., 19g4; Wahl et al.,

19g5).

production by sF T ce11 clones but not pB T ce1l

clones j.s in accordance with the findings of (lJahl et al., 19g5).
In
contrast to our study, where we consÍstently obtained enhanced
FAF

production with PHA, attempts to enhance FAF production with
Con A
and/or LPS failed, which they interpreted to rnean t.hat the mononuclear

cel1s are alreacly maximally actiuated in vivo. There are a number
of
possible explanatÍons for the difference. Firstfy, Con
A has been
shown to activate suppressor cells (Rice et a1., 1g7g)
and iE is
Èherefore possible t.hât such acÈivated

cells

and

their soluble

products
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could inhiblt the response of the ce1ls secretÍng
FAF. Secondly, since
bulk cultures were used, it is conceivable that
other regulatory ce11s
could release mediators whj.ch would simply render
the responder ce1ls
unresponsive to fur'her stimulus. When cloned
cultures are used, as in
the present study, such regulatory conslrainEs are
curtailed and

consequently, the ce1ls can respond to further
stimuli. It is also
possible Ëhat during long_term culture of T cells,
they lose thei.r
ability to spontaneously secrete FAF and may require
mitogenic or
ant.igenic stimulation for increased FAF production.

The celrs spontaneously secreËing

FAF

in synoviar Èissue

were

phenotyped as HLA-DR+, CD3+, CD4+
T cel1s and CDl1+, CD15+ macrophage_
like ce1ls (Lrahl et a1., 19g5). Both populatÍons
secreËed nediators

that promoted fibroblast growth. However, the phenotype
of cells
spontaneously secreting FAF in synovial fluid
was not esËablished. rn
prevÍous sLudies (Ofosu-Appiah et a1., 19g6)
we have reported that

Dr+,
CD4+

CD3+, CD8+

cells

cells

were predominant

were predoninant

PB CD8+ and CD4+, HLA-Dr+,

in

SF r+hereas HLA_Dr+, CD3+ and

in pB. fn the present studies, both

CDll_, CDl6_ clones secrered

A number of studies

HLA_

SF and

FAF.

that activaÈed T ce1ls and
monocytes produce factors that mecliate fibroblast
proliferation
(Delustro e! al.,
19g0; Wahl and llahl, Iggt), recruiËment of
fibroblasts (Tsukamoto et al.,
19g1) and enhance collagen and
proteoglycan synthesis (castor, r975;
Johnson and zíff, Lg76) .
Although the

have shown

of in v.ivo activatÍon of the mononucl-ear cells
1s unknown, it is believed fhat delayed_type hyper
sensi t.i viÈy reacLions
mechanisms

are involved (Klareskog et al.,

In synovial fluid,

lgg}; postlethwâiEe

rnononuclear ce11

and

Kang, l9g3),

factor (MCF), which is

probably

.
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identical to IL-1, has been isolated (Fontana et al., 19g2)
and shown
to enhance secretion of collagenases and prostaglandins,
Thus,
act.ivated cells !¡ithin Ëhe SF and ST not. only generaËe
mediators of
fibroblast growth but also enhance secretion of cartij-age
degradation

_ enzynes. The degradatj.on of articular cartilage wou1d. release
connective tissue antigens (crA), vhich can stimulate
RA mononuclear
cells to secrete leukocyte inhibitory factor and thus,
CTA has
been

implicaled in the

pathogenesis

of RA.

That crA can

stimulate

crA_

responsj.ve T cells in Lhe joint or peripheral blood
to elaborate FAF,
is supported by the finding that exposure of RA T ce1l
clones to crA in
serum contaÍning medium released FAF which
induced synovial fibroblasts

to proliferate in vitro, Collagen ancl collagen peptides (Fisher
et
aL, i982) and nârive rypes I, II and III (Biswas and Dayer,

1,979) can

sEj.mulate fibroblasts and adherent synovial celfs
to synthesize

and

secrete collagenase. Thus, ít is conceivable that
Ehe CTA could
directly stimulate the fibroblasts to proliferate without
the neecl for
FAF. However, vhen CTA alone were added to synovj.al fibroblasts,
no

proliferation occurred, indicating that the FAF procluced
by the T ce1-1
clones in response to CTA, was responsible for
the fibroblast
proliferation.
These observations are of potential signifícance
in the
pathogenesis of chronic inflammation in RA
Ín that autosen siti zat'on to
CTA may welf exacerbate the
CTA-responsíve T

lesion.

cells could

The 1oca1 production

of FAF

by

the fibroblast population adjacent
to cell-mediated reactions. The chronic exposure of fibroblasts
to
activated cel1 products might a11ow for ser.ecti.ve,
uncontrolled
expand

proliferatíon of fibrobLast popula¡ions.

These

selected cells, in
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turn, might prove resistant to normal regulation of growth suppression.
Indeed, (Korn, 1983) has shown thaÈ short term exposure of normal
fibroblasts

Eo nononuclear

cel1 product.s results in the persistence of

abnormal fibroblasts.

These daËa raise Ehe possibiliÈy that, in vivo, this T ceIl-CTA

interaction could release
capable

of

FAF and

other ce1lu1ar mediators that are

expandÍng the 1ocal fibrobl_ast population

of fibroblasts.

Thus, FAF may be Ímportant

chronic inflamrnation seen in

and/or recruiting

in the perpetuaËion of

the

RA.

RESULTS

CyEotoxic

Activity of the

Clones

3:2 Frequencv of Cytotoxic Precursors of in vivo activated IL-2
Responsi.ve

Cells:

The LDÁ assay

r,¿as

used to measure in parallel,

frequencÍes of. IL-2 responsive and cytoËoxic ce1ls.

the precursor
estinate

the

precursor frequency of cytotoxic ce1ls, individual wel-ls from

LDA

cultures were spliÈ

and simultaneously assayed

against both K562

Raji ce1l targets.

of

such

and

To

for lytic

activity

(Table 24) show the results

experiments. ft is evident that the frequency of cytotoxic

precursors was identical to t.he irequency of the IL-2 responsive cel1s,
suggesEing lhat all ce11s which prolÍferated were also cyLotoxic for
bot.h K562 and

Raji.

3:2:1 Analysís of Specifícítv of CytoEoxicity E the Clones:
It was demonstrated in Èhe LDA assay Èhat the IL-2 responsive cytotoxic
ce1ls showed proniscuous killing of targets. This could be interpreted
to nean thât those cultures not at a limj.tíng dilution,

probably

possess more than one cyÈoEoxic precursor ce11 and thaÈ the cytotoxic
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TABLE 2 4

CYTOTOXIC

CEIL AND INTERLEIJKIN.2

(IL-2)

RESPONSIVE PRECURSOR T'REQUENCTES

PRECURSOR FREQUENCY

TL-2
EXPERIMENT

I

RESPONSIYENESS

¡'OR :

K562

RA.II

CYTOTOXICITY

CYTOTOXICITY

RAPBL

11202

L/202

NT

RASFL

r

/r0l

1/ 101

NT

BAPBT,

Ll2O0

l/r80

1/ t80

RASFL

r

|

l /70

RA?BL

Ll20r

rl20t

RASFL

|

r

RAPBL

r1203

r/203

RASFL

rl90

I

5

NPBL

L

/4OL

L/360

NT

6

NPBL

L/390

11360

r/360

7

NPBL

t

I /300

1/300

2

3

4

/80

160

1340

170

r/201
L/50

/s0

t

/203

t/80

/80

Individual wells fron líniting dilution cultures were sp1ít and simultaneously assayed

for lytic activity against both

K562 and

Positive wells were defíned as those in which 5lCr
standard deviations from the mean

Rají cell targeÈs.

""I..r.

of the release value

exceeded three

observed

rol cultures which had receíved only irradiated filler cells
duríng the liniting dilution assay (See 2t2:'5 f.ot details)
NT = Not Tested

for cont-

and lL-2
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âctivities against

Ehe two

effector cells in the

targets rnerely reflected different clones of

same

welI.

To

rule out thaÈ possibj.Iity,

cultures vere expanded from we1ls in which there is a greater lhan g5Z.
probability of being clonal, and tested for Èhe pattern of cytotoxicity

against a varj-ety of targeEs

targets (K562, Raji and
Colo), autologous or allogeneic PHA-bLast and fresh pBL target.s. As
shovn in

such as tunor

FÍgs.19, 20, the clones exhibited a pattern of

reactivity.

broacl

is apparent that all clones, irrespective of origin,
lysed NK sensitive K562 and NK insensitive (Raji ancl Colo) targets as
well as autol-ogous or allogeneic PHA-blast targets. None of the clones
killed fresh

It

PBL

targets.

The leve1

of target cell killing

greater against Raji than K562 or Colo ce11s. This

rnay be

was always

a reflection

of the rela¡ive sensitivities of the targets to the action of the
clones in that' addition of PHA to the cytotoxic assay dÍd noÈ increase
the 1eve1 of ki1l against borh

K562

and Raji rargers (Tab1e

25),

suggesting that cross-linking. or "bridging', of carbohydrate rnoieties,
resulting in target cell recognition was not Èhe crítj.cal event in Ehe

cytotoxicity assay.

To examine whether the cytotoxic

activity of

the

clones was stable in culture, repeaEed cytotoxic assays lrere performed.

Table 26 shows the levels of cytotoxícity of some representative
clones t.ested 14-28 days after fi.rst assay. All the clones maintained

the

same

profile of cytotoxicity as

seen

in the first

assay

i.e. higher

level of cytotoxicity against Raji than K562 targets.
The ability of the clones to ki11 autologous or allogeneic blast
cells but not fresh PBL suggest that the blast cel1s may express a
determinant recognized by the

is not

expressed

or

presenE

restricted cytotoxic cells which
in low numbers on fresh pBL. The moderate
non-MHC

L26a

Fígure19.3 Cytotoxic Actívity 0f T Cell

Clones.

of the telative cytotoxic actívities of T cell clones
derived from nornal PBL (O a), RAPBL (¡X ) and RASFL (El f ). fhe

A coroparison

c1ãnes were assayed

(Panel B)

for cytoÈoxicíty against

K562 (panel

at the indicaÈed effector : target ratíos.

error for the assay was less than or equal to
groups .

lO'/.

A) or Raji

The standard

of t},e means in alI

o
c'
6
o
o

60

¡E

-g

=(,o

oEI
àe

to

20

30

Effector : Target ratlo

40

o.

10

20

30

Elfector : Target ratlo

40
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I'igure 20: Promiseuous Cytotoxic Activity
Clones. Comparison

Of.

IL-2 Dependent T Cell

of cyÈotoxic activity of T cell clones agaínst auto-

logous PHA-activated ?B lymphoblasts, allogeneic lymphoblasts, colo

(.-ofia aurot cell line)

anal

fresh ?BL targets. The cylotoxic assay was

performed using the conventional 4

hr 51Cr-relèase assay. Note thaÈ

clones lysed åutologous ?BL better Èhan allogeneic targets but had

líttle,

if any, cytotoxicity against fresh

PBL

targets.

¡
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tu
H
c)
t'¡
Þ<
ta

I

l0

20 30

ETFECTOR(E) : TARGET

40

l0 20 30 40 10 20 30 40 10 20 30

(T)

R.ATIO

(AUToLoGoUS RAPB & NPB)

E:Î RATIO
E:T RATIO
(ALLOGENEIC RAPB) (COLO)

E:T

RATIO

(FP.ESTT PB)

40

RASÎ cLoNES
RAPB CLONES

NPB

CLONES
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TABLE 25

EFFECT O¡' PHA-P ON CYTOTOXIC ACTIVITIES OF

T

CELT, CLONES

z sPEcrrrc 5lcn-n¡lrrs,
EFFECToR

:

TARGET RATIo

K562

-PHA
37
35
41
40
38
43
39

CLONES
RáPBG6
BAPBGS

RAPBGlO
RASFB9
RASFG4
RASFG6
NPBD3

42
34

NPBD4
NPBD5

?HA does

= 40:t
RAJI

+PHA

34
32
38

39
36
40
37

40
32

-PHA

42
50
49
66
47
52
46
54
65

+PHA

39

47
46
64
44
49
43
51
62

not enhance cytotoxic activity of T ce1l clones. T cell clones

were assayed

fo¡ their cytoÈoxic activity

in the presence or

againsÈ K562 and

Raji

Èargets

absence of. O,'77. PHA-P, The PHA-P was present thtough-

out the 4 hr-cytotoxicity assay. The results represent the neân of tri-

plicate cultures.
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TABLE 26

STABILITY O¡' THE CYTOTOXIC ACTIVITY OF

IL-2

Z SPECIFIC

CLONES

T CELI, CLONES

RESPONSIVE

CYTOTOXICITY

:

MTIo = 40:1

DAYS AFTER

EFFECToR

TESTING

K562

R.A^II
---:-

t4

48

66

2r

37

49

28

26

37

T4

45

58

2t

33

49

28

23

36

L4

4L

68

2t

43

50

28

22

36

t4

46

56

2l

42

5l

28

28

40

l4

43

52

2T

40

45

28

25

39

RA?BG3

RAPBG4

RAS¡'48

RASFAlO

NPBC5

T cel1 elones were tested

TARGET

for cytotoxicity against K562

after days 14r 21 and 28 in culture, to
bited stable cytotoxic properties.

and

exanine whether the clones exhi-

The cytoÈoxic assay was perforned

a conventional 4 hr-51cr-.elease assay. The data represent

tríplicate cultures.

Raji targets

Èhe nean

in

of
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level of cytotoxicÍty against
Flg. 2L,

suggesE t.hat RA

antigens 1n vÍvo,

SF T

RA

as opposed to 0A synovial fibroblasrs

T cells may be sensitized to synovial ce1l

cell clones

PB clones. There v¡as also

1or,,

showed

greater lytic activity than

but significant cytotoxic activity

against 0A synovi,al ce1ls. It Ís possible that, for

48 hrs incubation

may noL be

full

determinants recognized by

array of

sufficient for

OA

synovial ce11s,

Lhe re-expression

of

the

the clones after

trypsinization.

31222 Cold Target inhibition

ancl

SpecificitV of Recognitiqn of the

Targets:

specificity of cytotoxiciËy agaj.nst a wide variety of targets
nighE indicate that all the targets possessed a single, common
The broad

structure recognized by the clones, or alternatively that the clones
had multiple recognition structures, either one for each targel or
group of targets.

fn an attempt to discriminate bet\,/een the two
hypotheses, cold target inhibiEion experj.menÈs r,,ere carried out, using
unlabelled targets as inhibitors of the rysis of t.he same laberled
targets and effectors, ft can be seen in FÍg. 22 Ehat there was a
cross-ínhi bition of 1ysís by t.he cold targets.

This findÍng of cross_

inhibitÍon by the cold targets suggests that Ehe two tumor cells
presented lhe same or simÍlar sEructure(s) for recognition by the non_
MHC restricted cytoÈoxic cel1s. A lack of cross-in hi bi- t ion by the cold
targets in this study would have suggested that multiple receptors for
target structures were probably present on the clones.
3:223 The Role of CD3, CD4 and CD8 Antisens Ín Non-MHC Resrricred
Cytotoxic Ce11 Function:

It

has been shotrn t.hat classical cytotoxic T

cells (CTL) v:LíIi.ze the

Fígure 2l:

Cytotoxic Actívity Of T Ce11 Clones Against Allogeneic

RA

0A (ostêoarÈhrit ic ) Synovial Ce1ls. The cytotoxicity was perforned in
a 4 hr SlCr-release assay with effector to target ratios of 40:1, Each

synbol represent Èhe value for each clone.

D RASF CLONES
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OA

ALLOGENEIC SYNOVIAL CELLS

RAPB CLONES

NPB

CLONES

Figure

22:

CytoËoxic T

Cold Target

Inhibition Analysis 0f

Cell Clones Specifíeíties.

51!r-1abe11e¿ K562

lysis

was calculated

in

ot Baji.

each group.

RestricÈed

The clones were íncubated

or Raji Èargets, eirher ín

excess unlabeLled (eold) K562

Non-MHC

Èhe presence

The percentage

r¡ith

of 5 fold

target cel1

I

RASF CI.ONES
RAPB CLONES

^
. NPB CLONES
* LABELLED (I'flOTII)

l¡¡

at)

Êl

J

r't

úI

TARGET

o
o
H
r¡¡

H

o
r¡:
p{

4,,

Ì

5r0
E:T

RATIO

(Ks62)

510rs20
E:T RATIO
(RAII)

510t520
E:T RATIO
(*K562IRAII)

sl0
E:T

RATIO

15

(*RAJI/K562)

20
N)

.t

CD3/Ti antigen receptor complex as well as
the lysis of targets (Meuer et al.,

or

Ehe CD4

CDB

JJ

antj_gens in

1982), suggesting a role for these

molecules in the recognition and/or activatj-on nechanisrns of CTL.

delineate lrhether CD3, CD4 or CD8 antigens vrere involved in
recognition or subsequent events leading to lysis of the úargets,

To

the
the

effect. of modulating off these antigens from t.he surface of Lhe clones
vas evaluated. As Table 27 shows, a rnarked reduction in the leve1 of

either CD3,

CD4

or

CDB

antigen expressed on the surface of the clones

had no significant effect on the cytoËoxicity of these clones to both
K562 and RajÍ targets. FurEhernore, either antibody when left. in the
culture systen throughout the experinent díd noE affect the cytotoxic
activj.ty of the clones. These data strongly suggest that neither of
these antigens is involved in the lytic process of
cytotoxic cells.

The HLA-DR

antígens and either

CD4

or

non-MHC

(Ia)+ clones expressed

CD8+

but lacked

NK

CD3

markers

HNK-1. These ce1ls, which most closely resemble

and

restricted
T101

,

Tac

CDl1, CD16 and

non-MHC restricted.

cytotoxíc T cells, are present wiÈh increased frequency in

RA synovial

fluids.
DISCUSSION

The principal finding of this study vas

Ehat

SF had

increased

precursor frequencÍes of IL-2 responsive cytotoxic cells compared to

autologous PB or normal PB. The precursor frequency obtaj.ned for
normal PB was

in close agreement

who used autologous serum and

recornbinant

wiEh the findíngs

of Vle et al ,

(19g6)

irradiated non-adherent fil.ler cells

and

IL-2 in an efforË to reduce the possibilily of non-specific

activation and obrained frequencÍes of (I/4O7-I/1099).

The

LDA

.¡

TABLE 27
EFFECT OT CD3, CD4 AND CD8 ANTIBODIES ON CYTOTOXIC ACTIVITIES OT'

BEFOP.E MODI'LATION
CLONES

RAPBGl
RAPBG3
R.ASFAS

RASFAIO
NPBC5
NPBC6

cp3 cp4

cp8

*
82640
9L58
I
86
167
89064
86
71 0
9268
I

%

5lcn-nrr,rmu

R562
32
38
45
39
47
43

RÀII
48
46
52
46
54
48

T CELL CLONES
5lcn-nsr,ra,sr

AFTER MODIILATION

z

cp3 cp4
420
630
303
402
320
520

K562
30
37
42
36
44
40

cp8

R&II
46
44
49

4t
50
45

ïhe effecr of antibodies Ëo T ce11 surface antigens on cyÈoÈoxicity of T cel.l clones were exanined.
clones ¡uere pre-incubated wiÈh antibodies
washing the

cells, the level of

at a saÈurating dose (1:2 final dilutíon) for

CD3, CD4 and CD8 antigens renaining on

luated by indirecÈ imr¡nof luorescence. The clones were
testecl in a 4 hr Slcr-release assay

* = % Reac¿ivity rùiÈh anÈibodies

Èhen washed and

the surface of

24

The

hrs. prior to

Ehe òlones were eva-

specific lysis against

K562 and p.aj

i
+,

i35

analysls also sholred Ehat the frequencies of IL-2 responsive i.e.
proliferåtíng cel1s and the cytotoxÍc precursors were idenEical in all
experÍments, suggestÍng

cel1. It

that both precursors

were derived from Èhe

same

wâs raEher surprising to find a high proportion of

CD4+

cytotoxlc clones. IË is not clear whether the differenÈiation of CD4+
cel1s to cytotoxic cell-s is an intrinsic capacity of the CD4+ cel1s or
a process regulated by other cells or factors. Support for the latter
possibÍhty comes from Ehe recent finding of Chen eL a1, (i986) Èhat
proliferative non-cytotoxic
activity after

CD4+

clones acquire specifÍc cyÈotoxic

treatmenË vrith rIFN-y

or d

Since the IL-2 conditioned

for the cloning contained IFN-Y , it is conceivable that a
large proportÍon of non-cytotoxic CD4+ clones may have differenÈiated

medium used

into

non-MHC

restricted cytotoxic clones.

Evaluation of the cytoÈoxic activity of clones derived fron

Èhe

IL-2 responsj.ve cells displayed a wide range of cyt.otoxj.c activity
against a spectrum of tumor and non-tumor targets in vitro. These IL-2
responsive clones are therefore, nore compatible with the

non-MllC

restricted cytotoxic T cells described by (Rayner et a1. 1gg5).

The

wealth of data j-n the literature indicate that Ehe effectors mediating
thj-s activÍty are difficult,

if not impossible, to distinguish from

LGL fraction of PBL (Lanier et al.,

1986). However, it

has

the

been

suggested that while the bulk of this cytotoxic activity is associated

with

cells (CD3-, CD16-, Leu 19+) in fresh isolates and short term
cultures, there is also a minor T'cell component (CD3+, CDl6-, Leu 19+)
NK

which becomes the dorninant
term cultures (Lanier

et al.,

the cloning conditions

non-MHC

restricted effecÈor cel1 in long

1986). It is the latter cell type that

employed j.n

this

sEudy may

have selected for

136

since virÈually all the clones phenotyped to date tlere (CD3+ CDl6_)
while the major (CD16+ IL-2) responsive population requires higher
levels of IL-2
unirs/m1).

(500-1000 units/m1) than were used

in our system

e-activated killer (LAK) ce1ls, designated

Lymphokin

(30

non-MHC

restrícted cytoroxic ce11s by (Lanier et al. , 1996), have been
reported to derive from (CD3- CD2-) precursors that are (CD16+ and
CD11-)

(Grj.mrn

lineage.
cytotoxic

er a1.,

1983) indicaring

rhat rhey may nor be of

Following stÍmulatÍon by IL-2, the
may remain (CD3-), alrhough

acquiring T ce1I

non-MHC

restricted

reports concerned with the ce1ls

markers are available (Timonen

et al.,

a1., 1983; Allavera er al. 1984). Although purified
were used

rhymic

L9g2; Abo eÈ

LGL prepararions

in these studÍes, it is possíble that a few actÍvated T cel1s

may have contamÍnated

the preparations, which can respond to IL_2.

There is an emerging consensus that l-ysis of NK-resistant

targets can

be mediated by poputations

lyrnphocytes (Kurnick

tumor

of IL_2 acEivated CD3+

et a1., 1986; Lanier et a1.,

19g6; Orraldo

CD2+

et a1,,

1986), This observation is Ín accordance with our finclings and
indÍcates that cytolytic activitj.es may be videJ.y shared by
phenotypically diverse precursor pool of lyrnphoÍd ce1ls.

interesring finding of this study is thaÈ desplte the
expression of CD3, CD4 and CD8 antigens in the cloned T ce11s, rhe
cytotoxic activity of these non-MHC restricted effecEors was noÈ
AnoEher

affected by either the addition of CD3, CD4 or CDg mAbs ro the
cyEotoxicity assay or the modulation of Ehe antigens prior to
performing the cyt.otoxic assay. These findings suggesb that the IL_z
responsive T cell clones used Ín this study differed fron classical

CTL, the cylotoxic activity of which is abrogated by nodulation of
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either the

or the cfonotypic structure (Ti) and also
the CD4 or CD8 antigens (Meuer et al,, l9B2; Hercencl et a1., 19g3).
This finding is in agreement lrith that of Van de Grind et al., (1994)
CD3 determinant

vho demonstrated that the

presence

of

CD3

or CD8 markers on IL-2

acEivated killer cells was noL a prerequisite for the lysis of target

cel1s. Sirnilarly, MoretEa et aL. , ( 1984) showed that cytolytic
acLivity of CD3+ NK-like clones is generally not inhibiEed by anri-CD3
antibodies. The inabiliÈy of

CD4

or

CD8

antibodies to inhibi.t the

cytoEoxic activj.ty of the T cel1 clones in this Ínvestigation is not
surprising since a number of srudies (McDonald et a1., 19g2; Marrack et

aL,, 1983; Biddison et al.,

1984) have provicled evidence

that

these

rnolecul-es strengthen

the binding between CTL and targets in cases
\,¡here the interaction is of low avidity. The data also further suggesÈ
that in addition to the presence of T cell antigens on the clones,
another molecule(s) mây be responsible for the inLeractj.on of the
clones with targets leading to the lysis of the targets. ft has been
denonstrated that T200 and LFA-I molecules are involved in adhesive

interactions between ceJ_ls (Mo1ler et al., l9B2).

The cold Ëarget inhibition studies indicated that the targets may
express the same or sinilar structures for recognitÍon by non-MHC

restricted cytotoxic cel1s (NMRCC) . Recently, \,lerkmeister et al, ,
(1985) have described an antibody, reactíve with melanoma targeL cell
glycolipids that blocked promiscuous killing by activated killer ce11s,
suggesting that a receptor for a carbohydrate determinant may be
involved in the killing process. Although, NMRCC are generally thought

Ëo

of lysing fresh lymphoid ce11s (Grimrn et al.,
recently Sondel et al-., (1986) reported a modest lysÍs of
be incapable

19g5),
normal,
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cells wirh NMRCC. However, in rhis sr.udy, the NMRCC did not
lyse fresh PBL buÈ lysed autol-ogous PBL blast cells, This is in
accordance with Èhe findings of (Schlesier eÈ al, ig84) that RÀ SF T
lymphoid

cell-s ki11 autologous blast cel1s.

There was no

correLation

the

phenotype

CD4+

and CD3+ CD8+ clones k1l1ed Èo the same degree. The

of

Èhe clones and

beÈween

cytotoxic activity in that. both

CD3+

abiliry of

SF

T cell clones to lyse allogeneic synovial fÍbroblasts suggest that
cytotoxic activiEy âgainsL fibrobl,asts in vivo may contribute to the
disease activity in the joint,

This finding rnay be in agreement with

the work of

Hedberg and Kall-en,

effect of

and some non-RA SF T ce11s on human

RA

(1964)

a cytopathic

who demonstrated

fetal fibroblasts in

a

visual assay after 15-20 hrs incubation. Similarly, Griffiths et al,
51
(1976) using Cr-labelled synovial cell,s as targets also showed that
RAPB MNC

lyse synovial ceLls. Hovever, in contrast t.o this study,

where

a moderate level of cytotoxiciEy was obtained, they observed increased

cytotoxicty, which is explainable by the facÈ that MNC used Ín their
studies contain monocytes which may be capable of killing synovial
cells. Furthermore, Ehese authors used 18 hr cyÈotoxic assay instead of
the

conventionaL 4

Pearson eE

hr

assay used

al, (1975),

in the investigations reported

usj-ng a microcytotoxici

ty assay,

here.

demonstrated

Ehat cytotoxic activity of RÀ lymphocytes against allogeneic synovial
cells was greater than lymphocytes from normal subjects; and also that
the cyEotoxíc activity of
not

non-RA

agreement

RA lymphocytes was

greater than vhen RA but

synovial ce1ls r¿ere used as target cel1s. This fj-nding is in

with the data from this work,

T celI clones

where

j.t has been

expressed great.er cytotoxic acÈivity

shown t.hat

RA

against allogeneic

RA than 0A synovial fibroblasts. The fact that cytoÈoxic activity

was
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seen agaínst both

against the

RA and 0A

presence

of antigens unique to

there was no autologous
suggest

fibrobl-ast.s by RA T cell

RA

that the cyLotoxic

RA

clones

argues

synovial cel1s.

Since

fibroblasts to conpare, it is reâsonable to
assay nay noË be rneasuring pre-sen

siti zation

of RA T cells to synovial tissue specific antígenst but rather
detecting a response to alloantigens presenE on the synovial cell
membranes. Nevertheless,

sensitized

the data suggest that

RA

T cells may

be

Ëo synovial antÍgens and Ehat such autoimmunity may develop

to joint destruction or as a consequence of the inflammatory
process. Further work Ís requj-red to establish whether chronic
secondary

inflannation in

RA rnay

result from local

immune responses

to antigens

present in the synovial Eissues.

In RA, there have

been

actj-vity. A number of studies

conflicting reports on the status of
(Combe

et

a1

,

1984; Karsh

et al,

NK

l9g5)

demonstrated impaired NK function in peripheral blood of RA patients

while
of

RA

Neighbour

et a1. (1982) reported a normal NK activíty in the

patients.

The impaired NK

activity reported in the first

pB

study

correlated with disease activity and when the RA patients !¡ere in
remission, the NK activity was normal. The bulk of evidence, however,
suggests that.
The NK

NK

activity is normal in the pB of

activity in

SF from RA

RA

patÍents.

patients Ís even more controversial,

In previous studies, (Silver et al., 1982; Armstrong and panayi,
empJ-oying whole rnononuclear

t9g3)

ce1ls observed decreased NK activj-ty in

SF

as compared to RA PB. other studies reported either a normal (Dobloug

et â1.,

1982)

or increase in

NK

activiry in

The latter study, however, used
ot.hers employed

a

con

SF (Reinit.z

er al.,

1992).

jugate-bin din g assay whereas the

51

Cr-release assay. Thus, the conflictíng teports
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rnentioned above nay be clue J-n part, to differences in protocols for
cell j-solation or cytoÈoxic assay procedure, and the concentration of
rnacrophages and

et al.,

other accessory ce1ls.

It

(i982) that overnight culture of

\,¡as dernonsrratecl

SF

by Silver

r¡ith or without

pronase

treatment resulted ín some increase in cytotoxicity, suggesting that
contained an

inhibitor of

NK

activity;

that incubatÍon of control
activity.
decrease

It

Immun

PBL 1n SF

e-compl.exes present

in

SF

a concept supported by the fact
resulted in â decrease in

NK

for

the

SF could be responsible

Ín N( activity.
has also

been shown

that

SF NK

activity can be

augmented by

addition of indomethacin or renoval of glass-adherent ce1ls, suggesting
thaÈ prostaglandin synthesis by the adherent cells may be partly
responslble for the deceased NK activity in SF

(Cornbe

et a1, 19g4). Our

study found a normal NK act.ivity in SF. perhaps clonj_ng of
effector ce11s and studying their cytotoxic properties r+i11 be the
method

of resolving the conflicts of

decreased

the
best

or normal NK acÈÍvity in

Goto and Zvaífler (1985) have recently reporÈed rhat overnight:
cultured synoviaL fluid ce11s from RA paEients express non_MHC
restricted cytotoxic activity resenbling ÈhaÈ observed L'ith
generated killers.

activÍty,

The

altering the

AMLR

LAK

or

AMLR

has been shown to enhance NK_like

phenotype

of cytotoxic cells and increasing

the

repertoire of targets capable of being lysed (Goto and Zvaifler, 19g3).
These authors GoEo and Zvaifler, (1985) subsequently showed rhat IgG_
Fc-ce11s thaE were

(CD2+

cytotoxicity in SF.

There was however, the presence

ce1ls also in SF.

HNK-1-) mediated the non-MHC restricLed

of typical

HNK_I+

Treatment of the effector populatÍons vith

L4t

complenent and monoclonal antibodies

thís acÈivity.

CD2

In contrast, treatment

l,:i

or

4F2 removed

th

CD4, CD8, OKIaI

the bulk of
,

CDIJ., or

Leu 7 and compLement did not affect the cytotoxicity of the SF cells,
thus, differentÍating these effectors fron the clones described Ín this
study. These differences in surface

phenocype may

be indicative of

dÍfferences ín the sensitivies of the assay system used to demonstrate
the surface narkers or the culture methods employed may select for a
subpopulation

of cells in the SF,

There \rras no consistent functional differences
beEween RA PB and SF non-MHC

denonstrable

restricted ce11s except for the expression

of CD8 antigen on cells isolated frorn SF. It 1s intriguing to
speculate about the reason for high non-MHC restricted cytotoxic
precursors in SF, observed in this study. The influx could be relatecl

to a reaction to a putative viral agent, an ântjgen localised in the
joint, aberratj.ons Ín inmunoregulation or ongoing tissue destructÍon.
At present,

we can onJ-y characterize and descrÍbe

cannot define

the

their importance or role in the djsease

phenonenon

process.

but

we

l1+2

GENERAL DISCUSSION

In the past years, studies of cel1u1ar

imrnune

by necessity, utilized peripheral blood

abnormalÍties in RA have,

of the small
numbers of lymphoicl cell that can be obtained from the joint fluid. It
is possÍble that cell-mediaced irnmune events of paEhogenetic Ímportance
ce11s because

may be restricted to compartnents shoving pathological involvement

ând

not Ín the peripheral blood. Indeed, studies have dernonstrated both
phenotypic (Fox et al, 1982) and functional (Silver et al, I?BZ)
differences between synovial fluid and peripheral blood cells
emphasizing the need

to study cells from the pathological sites.

Recently, our laboratory (WÍlkins et a1., 1983) and others (Clark

et a1.,

1984) have successfully generated long term

IL-2 clependent T

ce1l l-ines frorn synovj"al fluids of RA patients. This abj_lity to
generate large numbers of T cells from the SF cornpartment in the form
of stable lines offers a better

way

to study the role of

such

T

ce1ls

in Èhe disease process. Since the T ce11 lines tvere generated from
bulk culEures and are heterogeneous in nature, the functional
repertoire of the T ce1l.s with respect t.o antigen specÍficity,
cyLotoxic activity and production of imrnunoregulatory nolecules cannot
be fu1ly resolved.

The development of T ce1l cloning techniques has given a new
approach to investigating T cel1 functions. Using T cel1 cloning
techniques, it was possible Ëo generate long term IL-2 dependent T ce1l
clones from

SF and PB

of

RA

patients,

Such cloned T ce1l

lines

are

invaluable in evaluaEÍng the properties of putative disease-speci fic or

autoreactive T cells and thus help to elucidate the nature of
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possible autoantigens

ând

their role in Ínitiating ànd/or perpetuating

the chronic inflammation seen in

RA

patients.

We demonstrated that the IL-2 responsive clones derived from

and PB

were indeed T cel1s by

expression of CD3,
were not generated

to

CD4

Ín

their strict IL-2 dependency and

and CD8+ surface

antigens.

The T

SF

the

ce11 clones

response Èo FCS components, !¡hich have been

shown

of activating resting T ce1ls to IL-2 responsive state
(Lakhanpal and Handwerger, I986) because addition of cyclosporin A,
be capable

which inhÍbj.ts antigen or mitogen induced proliferation did not alEer
the precursor frequency, It should be emphasized that Ëhe T cell

lines establÍshed in thÍs
spectrum

sËudy are

of T cells in the joÍnt

buË

unlikely to reflect the

rather a

sma11

functionally

whole

acÈive

cel1 subpopulation. CD8+ T cell clones were generaLed rrith a higher
frequency than CD4+ clones. The prevalence of CD8+ cell_s ín SF is
unlikely to be due to selection pressure in our cloning assays since a
high proportion of CD4+ T ce1l clones r.rere generated from
patienLs, The predominance of CD8+ T cell clones in SF is
with the results of (Burnester et al,,

1981; Fox

et al.,

SF

of 2

consisEent

1982; Wilkins

et a1,, 1983) who showed in bulk cultures Lha! RA patienLs
íncreased proportion of

CD8+

cells in

SF when compared

RA

to

have

autologous

PB. Schlesier et a1. (1984) also shor,¡ecl in a cloning assay that the
majority of T cel-ls generated from RA SF were of the CDB+ phenotype.
These findings suggest thaÈ

some

selecÈive pressures may exist

w-iÈhín

the joint.

Further evidence supporting the existence of selective pressures
withín the joint was also obtained from Liniting dilutíon assays of
synovial fluid and peripheral blood T cell-s grown on irradiated
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perÍpheral blood or synovial fluíd
found in these studies thaE the

mononuclear ce11

filler.

It

average precursor frequency

was

of IL-z

responsÍve peripheral blood ce11s cloned in the presence of pBL fi11er

but in the presence of synovial fluid fil1er, the precursor
frequency was (1/1000; whereas for synovial fluicl ce1ls, the precursor
was 7/260

frequencies on PB filler

and SF

observation suggested that
the

SF mononuclear

PB

cel1 filler

filler

were the same beíng

1/200, This

IL-2 responsive ce1ls were inhibitecl

by

while St' IL-2 responsive ce1ls were not.

was possible that the non-lynphoid synovíal_ ce11s secreted

Ït

prosEaglandins which are pot.ent suppressors

of T cel1 growth.

However,

addition of indomethacin, an inhibitor of prosÈaglandin synthesÍs to
the culture systen, had no statistically significant effecÈ on the
precursor frequency of PB IL-2 responsive T cells grovn on SF fi11er
cells suggesting that prostaglandin was not

responsíble for the

suppressive effect seen. Phenotypical-1y, there vas no difference
between CD4 and

CD8+ PB

clones, in that both

grerv

less well on

SF

filler cel1s.
The problern j-nherent

in assessing

Lhe functionâL properties

of

SF T

cel1s rather Ehan T cells from synovia]- tissue, the real baEtleground,

ís

whether SF cel-ls accurately reflect the actual

lymphocytic

infiltratÍon

in the synovial tissue. Since T cel1s found in the
synovial fluid migrated from the tissue, and both CD4+ and CDg+ T
cells

may be found

normal

CD8+

in the tissue with either increased CD4+ T cel_ls
(MeÍjer et a1, 1982), decreased CD4+ T cel1s (Koch er al, 19g4) or
T ce1ls (Forre et al,

tissue sampled; this suggests that

1gB2), dependlng on the area of the
SF T

cells

the T cell population in the tissues and thus,

may be

representative of

can be used

!o give

an
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insight into the funct.ional propertj_es of T cells fron Ehe synovial
compartment. Nevertheless, care should be taken

alone. All attempts

in interpreEing

Èo expand and mainÈain synovial

failed. The failure to

SF data

tissue T

cel1s

cells may be partly due to
technical problems, but more inportantly reflecÈ the nature of the
samples. The tissue

mai-ntain ST T

obtained from RA patients undergoing
hÍp replacernen! surgery and therefore represent trburnt-outr cases w-ith
sampLes were

fev T ce11s. Future studies wíth

synovectomy sanples may be

source for generating T ce11 clones but it
such specimens

was

the

best

not possible to obtain

in this study.

The ability

of

Èhe clones

to

produce other lyrnphokines

such

as

IFN- , ïL-2 and FAF were also exanined since these mediators influence
the funcEion and recruitment of other ceIl types in the joÍnt. IFNrelease by RA T cel1s vas founcl to
ce11s. Thj-s is in

be normal when cornpared

agreement wj_Eh

to

normal T

other published reports.

The

regulation of TL-2 production and responsiveness is a subject of great
controversy as to whether there is impaired or hyperproduction of IL_2,
The

results obtained in this study

responsiveness by

RA

suggesÈ

a normal IL-2 production

ancl

T cel1 clones. IË is conceivable that in bulk

cultures other regulatory ce1ls may modulate the acÈivity of the IL_z
secreting cells. Indeed, (Combe et a1,, 1987) reported a decreased
PHA-sÈimulated,

IL-z production by both

that addition of
increased the

indomethacin

IL-2 release of

SF

J,ymphocytes and

or irradiaEion of suppressor cells

SF and pB

The clones also displayed

RA pB ancl

non-MHC

cells,

restrj.cted cytotoxicÍty

(NMRC)

in being capable of killing borh NK sensirive (K562), NK insensirive
(Raji and Colo) targets, autologous or allogeneic blast cells and

synovial cells.

It

activÍty.

NMRC

NK function in

This is in
RA

that

r.Ias found

agreemenÈ

T ce11 clones had r

RA PB

with nost studies vhich evaluated

PBL. In contrast, a number of studjes reported

decreased cytotoxic activity j_n SF T cells.

cells

were found

calLs for

¡o be efficÍent

cauÈion

and potent

In this study, SF
killers.

reflect
se.

in

RA SF

ability of the clones to kill autologous

autologous blast cel1s (Schlesier

et a1,

This study also demonstrat.ed Èhat
NMRC conpared

where

cells noted by other investigators,

in agreement with results that T cell clones

of

NMRC

SF NMRC. The decreased

accessory cel1 function rather than defect

The

to autologous

PB

a

This observaEion

in the inEerpretation of bulk culture data

other regulatory cells or molecules can modulate
cyÈotoxic activity

."1Í11.

in the T ce11s

pBL

may

per

blast targets is

derj.ved from RA

SF ki1l

1984).

RA SF contained increasecl 1eve1s

as demonstrated by the

cytotoxic

precursor frequencies. The important question is whether the NMRC T
ce1ls in Èhe joint have any relevance in the pathogenesis of RA?. At

present, the sÍgnificance of the lncreased
unknown. It is

hor,,rever, reasonable

NMRC

ce11s

in the joÍnt is

to suggest that these ce1ls may be

playing a pathogenetic role in the ongoing tissue destruction and
inflam¡nation, IE has been suggested that T-cel-L associated serine
proteinases play an important rol-e in cel1 killing by cytotoxic T cells
(Redelman and

Hudig, 1980;

Chang and

Eisen, 1980). There are reports

that these secreted serine proteinases can degrade basement nembranelike extracellular matrices (Sheela and Barret, 7982i Kraner eE al.,
i985), This raises the possibility that these Nl"lRC cell_s in joinE
nighÈ contribute Èo the cartilage destruction in RA or that these
enzymatic acÈivities may faciliEate the migration of T cells ínto the
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inflaned tissue.
lJj.th regard to

Lhe

patho-etiology of RA, the detection

estlmation of antj-gen-specific or reactive T ce1ls from the joint
PB

to anrigens

such as CTA irnplicated

of greaÈ help in
wiEh RA, In

in the pathogenesis of

shorving association

RA

will

and
and
be

of specific reactivity pattern

date, no causa.Live viral or bacteriaL agenÈs are

RA bo

implicated in the pathogenesis of RA. The role of autoimnunity to

CTA

has generated considerable lnterest and thus, has been the area of
intense j.nvestigation in RA. The animal (rat or mouse) models of
coll-agen type ll-induced arthrilis have suggested that

Ímrnune response

to collagen night be of significance in the pathogenesis of RA, In RA
patients, sj.milar immune reactiviEy to native and denatured collagens
have been found (Trentham

al.,

et al.,

i980) suggesting that

1977i Sno1en

immune response

et al., 1980; Stuart et

to collagen may initiate

and/or perpetuate Lhe chronic i-nflanmatory state,

To

determine rvhether such autoreactive T

joint and PB,

CTA

clones in the

presence

were tested

cell clones exist in

for their abil,ity to stímulate T cell

or absence of autologous accessory

Surprisingly, the CTA-induced

the

responses were polyspecific

as

ce11s.

rneasured

by either lyphokine production or proliferation; suggestÍng thaE the
CTA nay share a common epitope which the clones recognj_ze. It Ís
also conceivable that the maintenance of T cell_s in long-Èerm culture
in the

presence

of fL-2 nay have resulted in specificity degradation of

their T ce13. receptor

complex (Shortman

et

a1

,1983; l{ilcle

et al,

1984),

wiEh the T cells not being able to exhibit exquislte specificity for
CTA. Another possibility is thar the T cel1 clones recognized CTA via

Fn-like receptors on the their cell surface, which Ís regulated by the
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ptor pathway, even though all efforts to prove such Fn-CTA
interaction using various synthetíc peptÍdes comprising the ce11
antigen-rece

attachnent deterninanL on the

Fn molecule

have consistenEly

been

unrewarding. The abÍl_iEy of anti-Ia anEibodies to inhibif CTA_
induced proliferaEion lndicated that the responses observed tras a
typj.cal antigen-induced proliferation

and not a mitogenj_c

effect.

The

findlng that anti-cD3 or anti-TcR antÍbody can abrogate crA-incluced rFN
production indicates that Ehe recognition of CTA by the T ce1l clones

is nediated by a receptor linked to or closely associated \.,ith

the

CD3/antigen receptor compi-ex. Of great interest is the finding that

the Ia+ IL-2
other to cause

cell clones could present antigen to each
proliferation, even though the proLj-ferative responses
dependent T

were always less than classical

APC

under identical condltions.

A

number of studies have shovn that T cell lines easily lose their
ant.igenic specificity íf they are not regularly re-stimulated with the

relevant antigen (Sredni er al.,

1981;

Friedman

et al., 19g2),

SÍnce

the antigen of pathogenic significance in RA is still unknown, a
stronger antigenÍc stimulus comprising pooled irradiated MNC and pHA
were used to expand and maintain the clones. This procedure enabled
the clones to retain their apparent
mechanj-sm(s) whereby

either

an

tigen-reacli vity.

APC alone

The exact

or in conjunction wirh

CD3

antibody could maintain antigen-speci flciÈy j_s not well understood. It

has

been postulated

vj.a

AMLR-like rnechanism,

ântigen of

that

APC

maintains ant.i gen-spec ifici ty of T cells

kith the CD3 anti.body reacting with the CD3
Lhe T ce1l an tigen-receptor to maintain antigen_

responsivenesss presumably through the mainÈenance

of the expression of

the antigen receptor (Clark et a1, 1985). Thus, in our system,

MLR_like
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reaction

and stimulaLion

the maintenance of

of

antigen

CD3

antigen by pHA may be responsible for

-reacÈivity of the T cell clones. This

approach offers an opportunity to investj.gate fhe specificíty of
autoantigens implicated in autoinmune dj.seases.

This ability

of

APC

antigen reactívity

and

and

IL-2 alone and/or CD3 ant.ibody, to maintain

specificity of T ce1ls is well

documented in

other systems, involving PPD-specific IL-2 dependent T cells derived

from

PB and

cerebrospinal f1uid (CSF) of tuberculosis patienÈs (Clark

et al, 1985)
(PaduJ-a

and Tetanus toxoid-specifi.c ÍL-Z dependent T

et a1, 1985).

AtEempts

to

use

cell

lj.nes

SF as a source of possible

antigenÍc naterial Ín the expansion of the T cel1 clones Ì,rere
advantageous cornpared

to the pooled irradiated filler

not

ce11s alone.

The abilj-ty of the cl_ones to present antigen to each other has a
in vivo implication and suggests that these activated T cells could

further anplify the

immune responses

in

joint.

Ehe

In conclusion, cumulative data suggest that in v.j_vo activated, IL_
2 responsive T cells may play an importanL role in the local irnmune
responses in the inflaned joint,

possibLy

in

responses

to CTA and/or

via release of soluble mediators or as a consequence of

abnornal,ly

regulated innune responses. Furthermore, the direcE dernonsLration that

RA

SF T ce11 clones can release increased 1eve1s

to CTA, which cause fibroblast proliferatÍon
further evidence for
RA.

of

FAF

upon

exposure

and recruitment, provides

Èhe pathogenetic involvement

activated r ce1ls in

If

RA is â T celL-mediated disease and should collagen
autoir¡nunity be involved in the pathogenetic process, then trials
invoJ-ving antÍgen-specific suppression as demonstrated in experimental

arthritis

(Holoshit.z

et a1., 1983;

Cremer

et al.,

l9g3; Brahn

and
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.

Trentham, 1984) vould be the ultimate tests of collagen involvement Ín

the disease process in

RA.

It

is likely that future investigations vrill concentrate on the
generation of T cell clones from synovial tissue using the T ce11
cloning techniques deveJ-oped in this study, Èo examj.ne anLigen-speci fi c
cell-rnediated

i-mmune

response

of possible pathogenetic sÍgnificance

also Èo ascertain whether autoínnunity t.o

is an effector

mechanisn

in RA.

More

CTA

ancl

or synovial ce11 anÈigens

importantly, such clones

may al-so

a11ow for the developnenL of specifÍc immunomodulating reagents

targeted towards the T ce1l receptor !¡hich recognize the CTA.
approach would hopefully, lead

of

Ehe

This

to selective inactÍvatj_on or elimination

autoreactive T ce1ls for CTA, providing the neans of abroga¿ing

the undesirable

autoirnmune process.
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